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Another chapter in the THS story 
To be or not to be. That is the question 

at Troy High School. In this yearbook you will 
c,ee forgotten memories, ">hattered dreams, and 
~oaring vi5ions of hope. 

At Troy High School, 141 studentc, and 
26 faculty memberc, <;pent their fall, winter, 
and spring sea ons within the Trojan walls. 

AtTHS someone could always be found 
.I 

participating in a sporting event, learning a 
complicated math equation, performing on 
stage, or working in the background to make 
things run c,moothly. 

As we write the c,tory of THS, the 
students and faculty play important parts and 
characters. All the world's a stage, and we're 
the players. 

There were everal changes at THS. 
Richard Tollefson was the new janitor, and 
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Mis Jennifer Plante, Mrs. Jennifer Gatz, and 
Mr. Phillip Merz were addition.:, to the teaching 
team. Other change"> were the new block
">Chedules and ">eminar clac,s periods which 
replaced advi':.ory period.:,. 

As the play of life unfolds before your 
eyes in this yearbook, remember the weet 
taste of victory and the bitterne of defeat as 
the memorie within the page"> reveal the plot 
twists and turnc, of Troy High chool. 

Howard kn..,l'll hokh a p1g '"' l'nnup.1l \tarim ~tl•s-.m,ln kl'>'>l'" 1! tor 
the"~\.""" the 1'1g" ronte..,t which lw "won." The conll'"l w,1.., ..,pon..,llred 
b\ Stu co"" a tundr,ll..,l'r. Photo b\ l hn.., ~hl\ l'r,.,on 
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,\,lron Dunn ,md rrin \lurph' dl'un,ltt.' tht.• 11ld g' m tor tlw Qul'l'n ot 
( llUrh d,1n1L' l'hot1' b\ ( hn~ Ho' t.'r~on . 

Tan n Schm1dt, Jamie Wykert. and hanna Wnght L''amme the1r ro'>e'> at tlw 1\.,1\'l'ttl' ~t.·n1or tart.'\\"t.•ll . Photo bv f1ftanv )uhl. 
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Activities abound at THS 
There were many clubs at Troy High 

School that <.,tudents could join and participate 
in. The clubs that were foranyonewhowanted 
to join were drama club, pep club, Kayette , 
and FFA. 

ther clubs that a <.,tudent could take 
part in were GCTL, T-Club, Quill and S roll, 
and National Honor ociety. However, to be 
a part of the~e club , a tudent had to work 
hard or be elected. Nearly everyone could find 
something that they were interested in. 

Someoftheotheractivitie that tudents 
could take part in were school dances. Student 
council wa in charge of decorating the old 
gym and hiring a D.J. for the Homecoming and 
Queen of Courts dan e . 

These two dances, however, paled in 
com pari on to the largest activity of the school 

Corey and l'.J .Smith ~port theircowbo\ hat... and tu,edo'>at the junior I 
semor prom. Photo b\ Katw Culp 

year: the junior I enior prom. The junior cia 
spent most of the year and quite a bit of their 
funds planning and preparing this event. 

One of the most exclusive event of the 
school year was the cniortrip. Thi memorable 
moment was one in whi h the senior cla wa 
able to spend time with each other and have 
fun together as a group one Ia t time. The 
enior cla s went to Clearwater Beach in 

Florida. The enior trip i ju t another of the 
merry activitie of Troy. 

Jared ca ... h climb ... into tlw -.eat ot a pollution-o.,,lll' car at thl· \Jatwnal 
H ·A conn•ntion in K,m-.a-. itv Photo bv Andy Bramlagl' 

linda Fed~ leave'> the dance floor to return to hl•r tabll• at the junior/ 
-.enwr prom. Photo b\ Kat1e Culp 
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Clubs involve many 
1--.a\dl!•, and stndl'll l l'Oilll('il \\t·n · l\\o ('hJ!>, that k<'pl 

stndl'llh hus; rlw; 'pomon•d tlw l oronalHlll\ and d.ull't'' 
f'or l>otlt llollll ' l'OIIlill!!; and <)>wt•n of ( onrh Tlw 
l'Olllpdi tlOllS for attl' lHLUll'l' ,111d lllakill!!; \1\!;IIS for tlH· 
\\inter htll • ni!!;ltl \\I'J'l' sponson·d I>, -.tndl'nl l'Ollllt'll Tlw 
student ('OIIIH'd ltelpl'd st•n t' tlw T!t,IJlks!!;i\ ill!!; dinner fi>r 
the nuddle s('ltool and lti!!;lt s('IH>ol studt·nts . 

\\ !ten \Watlwr \\·as still !tot. tlw stndl'lll ('Ottll('il lwlpl'd 
l 'OO! stndents ofll>; ofknn!!; l('t't ' ' to !!;radt•' 1--. 12. ~tndt·nt 
l'Olllll'll ,dso \1'1'\ t•d refresltnH'IIls dlll'lll!!; tlw llll<'l'llllS\IOII of 
till' f,tll pia; fi>r '\ ation,tl \ l'ti\ itit'' \\ t·ck ,uHI ('Ookws lll'fore 
C:lmst 111as l>re.tk 

Tit<' conm·>l ;dso sponsored a ]11'1111; !tan t•st to ('Oiled 
lliOIH'\ f(ll· '\ e h ;tp. 

\ 11 llllllSI I,tl ,tdi\ it; th.tt stndent ('Ollll('ll sponsorl'd \\as 
till' h iSS tlte P1!!; .. l'Olllt·st in "lti('lt tliH' ln('h or 111<1\lll' 
unl m-k; tl•,tclwr \\,ts ('!town to kiss a pig 011 1ts snout \l r 

Pictured are the r..a\'l•tte members. Front Rm\ 
r..n'<tlll Crable, Corinne Ruhnke, Kattt• C ulp 
Lact'\ \.\ htttaker Stephante Cook, \kg,m 
Boeh Rob Ill Rodger..,, Jamie Chri..,ttm ... on, and 

and• t•lson RO\\ 2 "licolt• "-in..,ev, ~1t• li..,.., ,1 

.lmpbt•ll. Sh,mna \\right. l rnca St,mton, 
Tarvn Schmidt )l..,sita Stanton r..atlwmw 
Roblll..,On. Angit• \,l•umann. )amte \\ vkl•rt, 
Su/tl' Overlv, and \llisha Bemt/ Row 1: S.uah 
Getgl' r Sarah Bol'11, l\1ariett,1 \\ ood r..ri ... tin 
r..lll..,ey, Am\ J-,lllg, linda Feek, Regan '\l!iner, 
Lans..,a Handle\ , Bl't..,, Schult/, L1ura l·ord, 
Chn.., Ho\er..,on, and Cn·..,tal Trant. Ro\\ 4: 
Brandt Strong, T.wlor Li'<ter, A'<hlev Jenst•n, 
Rachel Clan·, Megan John ... on, \1eli..,sa \lbl•r..,, 
Chn ... ttnt• Whet...tine, Angte Br,1mlage )t•nn\ 
l·ord, L nn \1urph,·, and Jamtt' Stewart. Rll\\ 
r:; Janessa Stampt•r, Amber Clar~ , '\l!arctt• 

harp lselh Rodger..,, r..an C,chult/ Carol 
Hl)\'er ... on, Glllger Winder, \bra Eylar Reg lila 
Adam'<, and Spon ... or Babetta brae I. Photo by 
Bra\ 

6 i\cti\'itil•s: Kayettes /Stuco 

The r..avl'ttl' board 
nwmbl•rs are, F·ront 
RO\\ : Jamte 
Chn ... ten.,on and 
Sandt \Jetson Row 2. 
Robtn Rodger..,, 
l .lll' \ Whtttaker, 
Mt•gan Boch and 
lsri'<ttn Crable Row 
1 lsatle Culp, 
5tl•phante Cook, 
Con nne Ruhnke, and 
Spon ... or Babetta 
brae!. Photo bv Chris 
Hoverson. 

~(t'SSIII, lll \\ ,1\ ('!t0\1 '111>; Ita\ Ill\!; tlH ' lllOS( s(tHlt• n(\ pt1( IIIOIH'\ 

in tlu pt!!;L,I'\ l>o~nk "itlt !tis ptl Inn on it. 
" ( .1111 \l'r; pmnd oftltis ~" ,tr s lOIIIIl'd Tltt '\ !t,t\1' \\orkt·d 

rl'alh lt,ml to !!;i\1' l>a('k to tlw ('Ollllllllllil\ and st ltd t·nt hod; ... 
\l p, ( <II II\ \\ dson spomor said 

h a\l·ltt •s \\ ,ts anotltl'r ,tdl\t ' dnh Tlw 1--.,t\dll· llll'llllll'rs 
t'll_lll\t 'd <tdi\ilit•s sndt as tlw Cltristn>a'- !!;lt't t'\ l'lt ,u>!!;t' 

\ num• t'IIH>lional ,tdi' il\ that tlw 1--.,nl'llt•s parlll'lpall ·d in 
\\ ,ts tlw sl'nior f:tn'\\1'11. In tlus tlw tnHlt ·rl'lasstlll'll \\t 'n ,tl>lt • 
to tell Sl ' lliOI'\ Ito\\ llllt('!t tlH'\ \\( ' )'(' \!;0111\!; to 111iss tlH 'III. 

'' I lta\1' t•njoyl'd tlw parties"'' lta\1' !tad and being on tltl' 
h <l\dll' hoard . It ltas l>t•t•n fnn ." s.ud _] ,unit• Cltristt·nson 
Sl'lliOr 

l ndt·r tlw lt'<Hlt •rsltip of \ Iegan Bol'lt , tlus 1--. ,t\t'ltt• gronp 
par(t('tp<tlt·d 111 school , ('Ollllllllllit; . ,tnd n.t!H>It ,tl S('J'\ i('<' 
pro_wds. T ins \1',11 has h<'!'ll ('ltar,td( •rizl'd I>, !t•anl\\ork and 
('lll•t•rf'ultu•ss s,ud \I rs. Balll'tt,t 1st .H'l sponsor 



The o.,tudent counCil member'> are, T·ront Rm' Sandi ebon. 1\ ler \\hetstme, and "-.n.,tm 
"-.in.,e\ Rm' 2 Spon.,or Cathv \\ !l ... on ore\' "-.o ... tman Sarah .e1ger \1egan Boeh "-.\ le 
11.1cC onn,lllghL'\, Erin Murphy, and \.,hie\ Jeno.,on Ro'' 1: Stn·e ebon and \a ron Dunn Photo 
b\ Brav. 

"-..1\L'lll' l-oo<Ird membLr., dn•.,., up tor 
I i.Jllo\\ l't'll to n ·,ld to gr.Hk .,dwoiLhild rt•n 
l'lwto b\ '-,u.,,lll Boeh 

~tudt•nh ellJll\ thl' I h.mbgi\ mgdmm•r bung 
"L'rn•d b\ ... tudt·nt rounulmt·mbl'r., l'hlltob\· 
),lllll'" flu.,., . 

Ste,·e \.eJ.,on and Aaron Dunn decorate tor 
the Queen of ourts Dance. Photo by Chrio., 
~ hn-erson. 

TarvnSchmidtand Angil' '\;eumann ... how the 
gill-. that the\' rL'Cil'\·ed I rom their '>L'Crl't pal., 
,lt the "-.a\·ette gift e'changL'. Photo b\ hri., 
~ ltl\"l'r.,on 



'\atl()n,ll Honnr <.,l,l.ll'l\ llll' lllDL' ro., arl', ll'lt to nght I ron! Ro\v: j.1red ( ao.,h, Chno., l hl\ l'ro.,on, S.1rah Bl'l'h, and \nd\ Braml,lgl' Ro\\ 2: Sune 0\ l'rlv, 
BL"-t\' ~chult.1 l...,llll' Culp, laura I ord , ~and1 '\l•bon, !'\Jcok l..,m..,l'\', ,md '\ll'11..,..,,, Campbl'll. Rov' 1 '\ll'gan Bod1 Alho.,h,l Benit.1, K\'IL' 

lc(l'nn,luglw\ <.,tl•ph.mll' ( l)()k l...no.,tm Klll..,l'\ R\ an Crabk ,md l...vk Thom,,.., , Rl)\\ -! . ~1.ml'tt,l ~\ood, \1.JtthL'W ~kK1ttnck. Bn:tt SpL'''""· 
Dalla.., l...l'lll'r, ·1 viL'r Wlwhtme 1\L•all \ lar, Andv I r,mkl'n. and C orl'\ l...o..,tman l'hoto bv Br.l\' 

1997-9H Quill and Scroll member'> are. Front Ro~ l\,1colc Km.,ey and Jared 
Cash. Ro~ :!. Chm HovcNm and Dalla'> Keller Photo h) Bray 
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GCTL members are, '>eated: Brad johnson, Ben Anderson, Megan Boeh, 
and Angie Bramlage. Standing, Rovv 1: arah Boeh, Melissa Campbell, 
and icole Kin'>ev. Row 2: Ju~tin Engemann, Dallas Keller, Corey 
Kostman, and Ryan Grable. Photo bv Br,w. 



tudents active in many groups 
ational Honor Society, Quill and croll, and GCTL, 

the Government Council for Teen Leadership, were 
clubs that students in Troy High School were irwolved 
in. a tiona I Honor ociety and Quill and roll showed 
that a student had displayed scholastrc achie\ ementc; in 
his or her high school career, while GCTL was more 
involved with leadership skills. 

ational Honor Society was an elite group of 
honor tudents. These student were cho en according 
to their grade point average and resume of activities. 
Mr. ick Dannevik wa the sponsor for the group. The 
group ponsored their annual blood drive to collect 
blood for and from the community. 

"The blood drive was very successful. We 
exceeded the goal we set for ourselves and received 
more pints of blood than in any other year. As vice
president I do the same as a member, the whole group 
contributes as much as any officer. It is a 'v\Orthwhile 
club that brings out the best in everybody," said Chris 
Hoverson. 

Quill and Scroll is an honorary society for high 
chool journalists. To become a member, a student 

must have done out tanding work in journali m, been 
in the top third of their class and then have b en voted 
on. Member were Jared Ca h, Chris Hover on, Dalla 
Keller, and icole Kin ey. 

G TL promoted good leadership qualities to 
the children of the community. The group helped 
promote ational Red Ribbon Week, October 26-

ational Honor octcty officer' and sponsor Treasurer And) Bramlage. 
Vice-President Chns llover,on. Prestdent Jared Ca,h. ecreta!') . arah Boch 
and ponsor tcJ... Danne\tJ... Photo b) Bra) 

ovember 1. Prizes were given throughout the week to 
students who wore their red ribbons. Ball-point pen'> 
and keychains were some of the prizes. Friday there 
was a Red Ribbon Fair in the ne\\ gym for all high school 
and middle school student . \1any pamphlet and 
prize were given out about the importance of wearing 
seat belts, not drinking and driving, alcoholism, the 
effects of smoking, and the use of drugs. Students were 
required to go through each station and have a schedule 
signed by each attendant to be eligible for drawings. In 
the drawing, tudent who won received one of everal 
prizes available. Prize that \vere available were ba eball 
cards, teddy bear , safety helmets, and jackets. 

aturday, 0\'ember 1, members of GCTL and 
the Troy Hrgh chool Band traveled to Topeka for a Red 
Ribbon Week Parade. The band performed in the parade 
with six grade school children and GCTL members 
Angie Bramlage and Sarah Boeh traveling in front of the 
group with a sign. At a ceremony later that day, Jenna 
Grable repre ented Doniphan County by pre enting 
the governor a bag full of red ribbon . Jena John on was 
then lifted up to show the crowd her hirt promoting 
"Hug not Drug ." The Conclu ion of Red Ribbon 
Week howed tudent · the good leader hip qualitie 
that GCTL member promote. 

GCTL member Angie Bramlage aid, "Being in 
the parade wa fun. It actually wa in piring. Weal o 
got to meet the governor which wa exciting." 

At the Red Rtbbon WceJ... parade are Jena Johnson. :\.1egan Campbell. iJ...J...t 
trong. Ca) lor Luthor. And Jcnna Gr.1ble. Ro~ ::! GCTL representall\ es 
arah Boeh and Angte Bramlage along~ llh Jell '\1c'\emee. Photo h\ Dtane 

\\alter . 

Lavout b\ uzte M Overlv 
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Dcrd .. lm•li!...L', P j Sm1th. and :\l1tch lan 
help 1\'lth the pcttmg /Oo in the ag build mg. 
The I· I· A nwmber" put on tiw, pl'ttmg /Oo tor 
tiw gr.1Lk '-dW11I rhildrL'n L'H'n \'ear Photo 
bv Chri" Hm cr-.on 

The 1997-9HTn1\ Ch.1ptcr FFAmember• .. HL' ' 
hont Row, Conmw Ruhnl-.e, A-.hlc\ kn..,en, 
\1egan john..,on, 1\.n-.tm Grabll', Carol 
Ho\ er..,on; Ro'' :!, k'-'-L'( a-.h. Andv Bramlage, 
'\athan C.L'IgL'r Sar.1h (,L'Iger Sarah Bod1 
lh an Grable, Ben AndL' r..,on. 1\.an Schult/; 
Ro" 1, )lll' I rump, Br ·..,on \\icdmL'r ,\ngl'l 
\1artlnL'/, Ro"" Turp1n, SlL'\ l' '\l'J..,on, ( orl'\ 
1\.o-.tman, hn-,tlnl' \\ heht11w, AngiL' 
BramlagL', ML'gan Bod1, TviL•rThoma-., Darrell 
\1\iapp, advi'>Or; Rm' 4, Harle\ l·eek, I'.) 
Sm1th,Jcrem\ Prawl Cole Jarrett, CorevSmith. 
Derek Luedke, M1tch Horner jared C.1'>h. 
jc ... -.e Peden, Danae Ru-.h. and :\1arci Sharp. 
Photo bv Bray 

The tre ... hmen atlL'nd the Greenhand 
Conference even vcar 1\.ari C,chult/, A-.hle,· 
jen-,cn, Corinne Ruhnl-.L', ,md 1\.ri-,tin ,rabiL• 
arc prep.uing to attend tiw confcrL'nCL' at 
Holton High School Photo by Chri'> 
Hover'>on . 



FA works hard all year 
The I'roy Chapter FI·A member~ tried to make 

a pos1 t1ve d i ffL'rL'nce 111 their school, town, and nation. 
I o make this difference, they developed their skills in 
leader<;hi p, per~onal growth, and career succe~s through 
agncultural education. 

The war began with the fre..,hmen attending the 
Greenhand Conference at Holton High School. A few of 
the members attended the FFA leadership school at 
Vermillion. 

E\ery \ear the FFA members put on a petting 
zoo for the grade school children. The animals are 
provided from \ arious farms around Troy. 

Fruit sales are a verv big fund-rai..,er for the 
organiz.:ation. Jerenw Pra\\ I has sold the mtbt frUit out 
of all the member'> all four years he has been in Ff A. 

O\ ember 1-l most of the member'> attended 
the ational onvention at Bartle Hall in Kansas ity. 

ext, '>Onw member'> attended FFA conte~h at Bern 
and Sabetha. ""[he year was very ~uccessful with many 
people doing well at state contest. This year wa'> a lot 
of fun," said Rvan Grabll'. 

Some other acti\ 1 ties included the Food for 
America Program, FFA ag mechanic'> and FFA crop'> 
management, FFA livestock judging, state FFA contest, 
the district FF A banquet, fray Chapter banquet, and 
finallv the tate Convention at tvtanhattan. 

' The Troy Chapter FFA officers for the 1997-9 
vear \vere President Sarah Geiger, Vice-Pre<.,ident Sarah 
Boeh, ecretary Andre\\ Bramlage, Treasurer Ryan 
Grable, Reporter Ben Ander<.,on, and entinel athan 
Geiger. Along with being president of the Troy' .., 
organization, arah Ge1ger al'>o <.,erved as the vice
president ot the distnct 

"This was my br ... t year in FFA, but I had a lot 
of fun. I really didn't do a lot, but l \vish I'd been in it 
sooner to get more done," said Jared Cash. 

arah Geiger give., her farewell .,peech at the annual Fh\ banquet 
Sarah was the pre.,ident of the H \ organii'ation for the ll.ll.l/-4'\ ... chool 
,·ear. Photo bv Betw Schult/. 

1egan Boeh .md R\ an Grablt• Ml' discus;.mg the mductwn ot the ne\\ 
HA officer;. . Photo bv Beh\ Schult/. 

Layout by Bet...\ Schult" 



rom was 'the time of our lives' 
"I've Had the Time of My Life" was the theme 

for the199 junior-'>enior prom. The junior cla'>s had a 
bU'>V year planning for thts magical night. Prom was at 
the Moila Club and Temple with after-prom following 
at Belt Bowl. 

The juniors hired l1ris Bemtz to help with thL' 
decorations this year. he built arches to go around the 
room and made center pieces out of balloons and 
candles. The tables, which were sprinkled with confetti, 
held the place cards, gla'>'>es, memory books and garters. 

The night started with pictures at 6 p .m . in the 
country club. The junior'> decided to have McBee do the 
picture and the backdrop, which was decorated with 
purple and silver balloons and a black background and 
clock. After the picture'>, the banquet started \vith Ryan 
Grable' s welcome speech and Dallas Keller'.., re'>ponse. 
The menu \Va'> roast beef, braised chicken, corn, green 
bean , potatoe..,, and rolls. 

After dinner, Mr. Don Cash said words of 
encouragement to everyone. The dance tarted after his 
speech. The mu ic was provided by ight Magic 
Mu ic. 

Prom ended at midnight. Everyone cleared the 
Moila and headed for the Belt Bowl where there wa 
bowling, karaoke, and food . Many people took 
advantage of the karaoke. Stephanie Cook and Jamie 

}e'>'>e ca ... h, 'vlanetta 
Wood, athan 
Re\ nold'>, and Laura 
Ford fast dance to 
one of th e many 
songs that w e re 
pia\ ed at prom. The 
juniors h1red 1ght 
Mag1c Music to do 
the dance. Photo by 
McBee 

'2 
Activitie": Prom 

hristen..,on sang "That' s What Friend., Are For"; Laura 
Ford, Betsv chultz, hristvSte'' art, KatteCulp, Larissa 
Handlev, and Amv King 'iang "Shoop." 

Little prize., were announced throughout the 
night. The prize'> included I -<.,hirts, gift certificates 
from are,, busine'>SL''>, 10- and 20- dollar bills, and other 
prizes. 

At .J-:15 a.m ., the big prizes for the juniors and 
seniors \\ere given awav: Sarah Boeh and hri'>ty 
Ste\\ art, each a fiftv-dollar '>a\ ings bond; Kirk Jam void 
and Allisha Benitz, each a fifty-dollar bill; ory Ruhnke 
and Linda Feek, each a cooler full of pop; Bobby 
Milbourne and Stephanie Cook, each a one-hundred
dollar '>avings bond; andi elson and Amy King, each 
a one-hundred-dollar bill ; Shane Akers, a Discman; 
Ryan Grable, a boombox; Jared Cash, a telephone; Tim 

plinger, a microwm e; Mclis..,a Campbell, a diamond 
necklace; P .J. Smith, a gold rope necklace; Jamie 
Christenson and Katie Culp, each a 19" television. 

Jamie Christen on said, "Prom was so much 
fun this year. My date and I had fun. Everyone looked 
really nice and looked like they were all having a good 
time. I had a blast!" 

Jenny Ford, <,cnior, gets up to ge t her food at prom. The dinner was 
catered by the Moila. Photo by McBee 



Chr1~tv ~tahl .1nd 
l .His~.l H.111dlev 
w.1td1 tlw d.mung 
With thl'lr dc1tl'S. f'he 
ld\ pr~ \\'l'rl' tro~tt•d 
gohleh \\ 1th c.1ndlt·~ 
111~1de 

l'hPtP h\ K.1 t ll' ( ul p 

( hnstv (o~bson, 

S.1r.1h C.l'Igl'r }.R 
Done\, ~.1nd1 

'\el~on, 1\ ler 
\\ ht•htint•, .1nd 
Den1~e Bel\ ms last 
dann•at prom.l'hoto 
bv \1cBee. 

Corev Sm1th .1nd P J. 
Sm1th look on as the 
b1g prl/l's .ue gi\'tm 
awav at the end of 
afterprom at the Belt 
Bowl in t. joe. 
E,·ervone that 
attended altl•rprom 
rece1 \ ed '>Ome sort 
of pn7l' The pri7e'> 
were donated b\" 
area bu..,.int!'-t'-te'-t. 
Photo by f....,1tll' Culp 

La\'OUt h\' Bets\ Schult/ 



<.,l'I11Pr I .ned ( .1 ... h tne" Ill "l'l'IH>II lo11 lw l.ln go 111 tlw hmbo umte .. t 
lwld .1t tlw I .1k tght ll>r \\'mll•rSp11rh Photo b1 t hno;IIP\l'f<;llll 

Sophomores Enn \1urph,· and A bra E1·lar paint the city flower pots a<, a communi!\' .,en· ice projl'ct .,ponsored bv '>tudent counnl ... pon.,or ath\ 
~\ tl ... on. Photo b\' C hn ... Hm·er ... on . 
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Students ideas differ about school year 
People are usually the most important 

and unique aspects of Troy High School, and 
ac;; years go, this one was no exception. With so 
many different people, being unique was not 
just a <.,tatement, it wa<.., a vvay of life. 

With so many people, views about L'ach 
class were different for different student.... 

"I think most of the people are pretty 
nice. A lot of them, though, get together in 
their little cliques and won't associate with 
anyone else. I guess that probably happen in 
every chool," explained freshman Corinne 
Ruhnke. 

"The year has flown by," commented 
sophomore Ben Anderc,on. "It feels like we do 
the same thing every day." 

Reason for optimistic feelings about 
the chool year were different from person to 

St•nioro., Tyler \\'hl'to.,tmL' and CorL'\ 1-..oo.,tman pL•rtorm an l''PL'nment 
on thl' human "L'n"L'" on jun1or (lint I'L•den l'hoto b\' Chris ~hwl'rson . 

person. 
"Thi.., c,chool year has gone amazingly 

fa<>t," related junior Brett Speaks, "probably 
becau':>e we have more freedoms." 

Senior Harley feek <;aid, "I think this 
new <..,chool year is going to be a verv good one, 
becauc,e I am a senior, and I am almost out of 
school." 

The many people of Troy High always 
have and will continue to shape the direction 
and the focus of the year in unique new ways. 

lun1or Kno.,tm Kllbl'\ p.1111h -.ophlHllllrL•l \·n-..1\ (,lb-.on '-. t,Kl' dunng 
thl' 'olle\'b,llllol!.. 111 l'hntn b\ (_ hn.., lln\'l' r-.on 

~n1or 1-..a\·L•tte-. ha\'L' rl'lrl' .... hml'nh ,1t tlw 1-..,1\ l'ttl'-. g1tt L''rhangL'. l·ront 
nl\\ ·1 an·n Srhm1dt ,md \k!J..,..,,l C11npbl'll Ro'' 2 Sarah •l'lgL'r, 
Angll' \.l'um,mn k-.-.1r.1 C..tantlln, l rnl,l Stanton !-..,1tlwrim• Roblll-.lln, 
S,1nd1 \.L•I..,on, (_ hri..,l\ C.ib..,llll . l'hnto b\ Chn.., Hn\ L'r-.llll . 



··M) '>en I or year rocJ..cu 1 It\\ a-. the coolest 1 That".., alii h:n c 
to '>a) Llhout that:· -.aid Hark) Fcck. 
The cla-.s of 1998 \\ill alv,ay-. he rememhereu for their unit) 

anu haru worJ... They followed their elm . ., motto: "The sky i-. 
not the limit. we can alway-. go higher." They worJ..eu haru 
to excel In everything they d1d. 
The -.tuuent council '>P<Hl'>ored numerou-. cia'>'> competit10m. 

among the four classe'> The '>enior cia'>'> \\On the food drne. 
penny Jnve. and the tug-of-v'.ar conte-.h. The \eniOr'> abo 
won canJ) for the mo-.t school -;pirit during a ba-;J..etball pep 
rally. 

Their main goal for the year v .. a-. their -;enior tnp to 
Clearv. ater Beach 111 Tampa Bay. Flonda . They '>old 
magannc'> and quilt raffle ticJ..eh. held a barbecue supper and 
a Sunday dinner. and '>Old '>enior cia'" calendar'> to rai-;e 
money for their big trip. 

They held numerou., cia.,., meeting'> and worJ..ed extremely 
hard to get to Florida. They \\ orJ..ed together and ncv er g:n e 
up. That i'> what made this cla-.s '>0 '>pecial. 

1998 
"My '>enior year ha" been one of a k1nd. e\l~n though it has 

been expensi\ e. It has prepared me tor life after high '>chool 
and has brought me closer to my friends. I will -;auly nms the 
cla'>s of 1998." said Jenny Ford. 

The per'>on behind all the '>Cenes was Mrs. Eluabcth Smith. 
class sponsor. he organ11ed and headed all the fundraiser'> 
and meetmgs. he tolu the -.en1or.., they coulu go \\.he rever 
they wanted a'> long as they were willing to v'.ork for it. As a 
graduation present '>he made each one of the \tudent'> a copy 
of their '>enior video. 

" I really enjoyed worJ..mg \\. ith this clas'>. They arc very 
'>pccial to me and they have the ability to Jo many things:· 
-.aid Mr'>. mith 

The ..,eniors have finishcu a chapter in their live\ . For 
..,ome. it is finally over. but for others it is haru to let go of all 
the memorie.., and friends left behind at Troy High chool. 

.. II my life I've been vvaiting to grov\ up and graduate. but 
the more I look at the things and people. the more I want to 
stay. It '"hard leaving." said Aaron Clary. 

The.,enwrcla~..,member.,an•, Front Row . Ang1e t•umann, Amv chmdle, Kathenne Robmson,Sandi el..,on, Melissa ampbell, Jamle \Vvkert, 
Tarvn Schmidt, James HU',..,, and Harlev Feek; Row 2· JamieChrio.,ten..,on, eal Evl.u, Chri.., Hover..,on, l:rnca Stanton, Aaron Clary, 1cole Km..,ev, 
.uah Gt•iger, arah Boeh ,Andy Bramlage, Tim Lphnger, Shanna \\nght, Jenny ford and Robert Milbourne; Row 3 Or\ Ian , KvleThomas. 

Jared (a..,h, Adam Clan·, Jeremy Prawl, Tyler Wheto.,tine, Dallao., Keller, Javlon Ao.,hburn, K1 rkJamvold, Core\ 1-..ostman, And\ fran ken, and Brad 
John-.on ot p1ctured : hmty ,ibson. Photo bv Bray. 
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Jaylon M. A hburn Sarah Jean Boeh Andrew C. Bramlage 

Meli a A. Campbell Jared Donald Ca h JamieRaeChri ten on 

Aaron Ray Clary Adam Kiley Clary Cory Clary 



Neal Landon Eylar Harley Aaron Peek 

Chri tina E. Hover on J arne William Hu 

Corey Ryan Ko tman Robert A. Milbourne Sandi Ann Nel on 



Andrew W. Franken Sarah Grace Geiger Chri tiannaD. Gib on 

Brad Andrew John on Nicole Marie Kin ey 

Angela Kay Neumann Jeremy Vernon Prawl Katherine Robin on 



Taryn Beth Schmidt Amy M. Schmille Errica Layne Stanton 

Jes ica Lynn Stanton Kyle B. Thoma 

Tyler B. Whetstine ShannaLouise Wright Jamie Sue Wykert :
1 



Senior Class Survey 
The Most Athletic member'> voted bv the senior class are Dallas 
ellcr and icolc Kinsey. Photo by Chns Hoverson. 

'he Most Likely to Succeed member., voted by the <,enior clas~ arc 
1ndy Franken and Sarah Boeh. Photo by h ris Hoverson 

The Best Dressed members voted by the senwr class are Chnsty 
G1bson and Tyler Whetstine. Photo by Chns Hoverson 

The Most Hilarious members voted by seniorclassareTaryn chmidt 
and Brad johnson. Photo by hris Hoverson. 
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~eliio~t l~tip 
~e~io~a~ I be~ti~t.tio~ Clet.~awt.teta 8et.e", t'lotaibt. 
Clearwater Beach, Florida, wa~ the .,;eniors' 

de-;tination. At ..J: a.m., Saturday, May 16, they were 
loading up the bu~ to get ready for their 6 a .m. flight out 
of Kan'>a'> City International Airport. After a -;hort 
lavo\"er in St. Louis, they were on their way to Tampa 
Bay. There they picked up the three rL'ntal van'> and 
headed for the Clearwater Beach Resort. Some students 
went swimming in the ocean and while there, Jared 

ash and a ron Clary took advantage of parasailing at 
1,000 feet. orne students also took advantage of 
mopeds. That e\ ening Patricia Mader, mother of 
Katherine Robin~on, provided a barbecue for them at 
the re<>ort. 

The next day, they went to Bu ch Gardens. 
There they could ride all kind.,; of rides such a~ the 
Montu and the Kumba. While preparing to leave the 
park, the <;tudent~ had to wait on Bobby Milbourne and 
andi elson because they were not informed of the 

new departure time. They spent that evening at the 

Rl'laxing at the Tampa Bay InternatiOnal Airport in anticipation for 
the1r flight back home arc: Je!>SICa Stanton, Katherine Robinson, Aaron 

lary, Jared Ca<,h, Melissa ampbcll, And\ Bramlage, and Sarah 
Gt•1gcr Most of the group wa!> sunburned from their final da\ on the 
beach. Photo by hris Hoverson -

People· •mor Tnp 

beach and did .,;orne <;hopping. 
" enior trip was very exciting. All of the hard 

work we put into this trip really paid off. Mo'>t of uc., had 
never flown before or been on the beach. This trip wa 
one I will never forget," said icole Kinsey. 

Monday, May 18, the group went back to the 
beach and ate at Hooters. After dinner, they went to the 
Clearwater mall and shopped for..J:S minutes. Then they 
left for the airport at 5 p.m. When they reached St. 
Louis, they had another .,;hort layover and then headed 
for Kan.,;a., itv. They arrived there around midnight. 
They finally reached Troy, Tuesday, May 19 around 
1:30 a .m. 

"The students worked very hard to finance thi 
trip. It wa · well worth all of the hard work. We 
appreciate everyone who made thi'> trip a reality. We all 
had a great time," said Elizabeth Smith, enior cia 
sponc.,or. 

icole 1\.insev, Andv Bramlage, and Sand1 l'lson find things to do 
during the three-hour lavovcr at the St. Lollis A1rport. Photo by hns 
Hoverson. 



W.liling tor till' rl'nt,ll \ ' ,111" to Mrin' .lt 'T ,lmpa International Airport dr(.': )l''>SIC<l ~tan ton, f.lrVn Schmidt, Sarah (A'iger, ~ehssa Campbell, rrnca 
'->tan ton. ~.1r,1h Boch, j,lllll''> f fu-.-. , K,ltlll'rllll' Robm.,on, and Chris tv Cib.,on . l'hoto bv Chn.,l im'l' r..,on . 

Sponsor Kathy Kasselman, principal Mart\ Stessman. and class 
sponsor Elizabeth Smith relax after a barbecue hosted b\ Patricia 
Mader, Katherine Robmson' s mother, at the Clearwater Beach Resort 
in Florida. Photo bv Chn., Hoverson. 

james Hus , Harlev Feek, and Jenny Ford look on as people go by 
on a water ride at Busch Gardens. Manv students were soaked from 
head to toe from the\., ater rides. Photo bv Chns HO\·erson. 

Lavout by Betsv chultz 
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t\ 1cole Km ... l'\ , , .• lll•d 1don.m ot tlw cl,1.,., 111 1941', .1dd n'""l'" tlw rrowd a ... .,Ill' ~~ \"l'" lwr "Pl'l'l h . n ll1llud mg ""' th .1 quot ,lt H lll 111 '' h 11 h ... lw .,t<ltl'" 
that 1t ,., ,11\\,1\'., bdtl'r to " h,1n• dn•,1n1-. untultllll•d than n11t to h,1n• drl',1111'-. .1t .111 " l'l1lltO b\ Kn ... tu1 K111.,l'\ 

Bobby Milbourne 1s happy forth1sda\ to have finally 
arrived while he j., in the recept1on hne after the 
graduatiOn ceremonv. Photo b\ Katie Culp. 

20 
People: Graduation 

jared Cash and Aaron larv sa\' their fare\\ ell-. to the1r triend Laura F-ord in the reception 
hne Photo b, Katie Culp. 



ommenccment took place Sunday, May 2-!, at 
-! p.m 111 the C.W. Oliver Gymnasium. It was a day full 
of emotions from happme'>'> to -,adness and tears. 

The pnKcssJonal, pia\ ed bv the THS band,\\ a-, 
"Pomp and ircum..,tance." Jumor.., Rvan Grable and 
Marietta Wood e<.,corted the seniors into the gym. Junior'> 
Laura Ford and Brett Speaks handed out programs. 

Mr. ick Dannevik announced the future plans 
of each '>enior. 

There \\a.., a ..,)ide pre..,entation of childhood 
photographs of the ... eniorc,. Th1s was the c,econd year for 
this part of the ceremony. 

St.•nior.,, T"im Uplinger and Dalla'> 1-..eller, ,lrt' nmgratulated bv friend.,, 
tamilv, ,md tl'achL'r" after thL' graduation cerL'monv Photo b\ 1-..atie 
Culp 

Principal Martin Stessman pre<>ented the 
salutatorian, Andrew Franken, and the valedictorian, 

icole Kinsev, who both gave speeches. 
There were man~' a\\ ards and scholarships 

received bv the <>enior clas'> ick Dannev1k presented 
the Troy State Bank cholar'>hip to arah Boeh. Hugh 
Kinsey awarded the Janice Kinsey Memorial cholarship 
to Sarah Boeh and Corey Kostman .Joi Davie'> presented 
the Booster Club Honorarium to Sarah Boeh and Kyle 
Thoma'>. The LK cholarsh1p was pre<,ented bv Isabel 
Sparks to icole Kinsey. The American Legion Award'> 
were selected by the cia'>'>. The runners-up were Sarah 
Boeh and Corey Kostman and the top awards were 
given to icole Kinsey and Dallas Keller. 

Hugh Kinsey presented the cla'>s with their 
diplomas. As the graduates left the platform, they 
received blue carnation'>. 

Graduation wa<> a time to make and remember 
the many memories that had been acquired throughout 
the cia 's school years. 

"Graduation went smoothly this year. 
Everybody seemed to really enjoy the video. The Class 
of 199 went out in style with a great graduation to 
fini h our years together," said icole Kinsey. 

The aud1ence n'>e'> a<. the member., of the class of 199 march to the1r 
seah in the C \\ 01 j,·er Gvmnao.,i u m dun ng the pnKL''>'>IOna I Photo b\ 
D1ane Hm erson 
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'lhanc Ai-.L•r, 
\lil,ha lkn111 

\kt:an Hnch 
\tcphamc:Cooi-. 
1\,lliC Culp 
Ju,lln Lnt:cmann 

11nd.1hei-. 
I .tura Ford 
"-<.nhan Gctt:cr 
R~an Grable 
I .m"a Handle) 
Apnl Htcmer 

AmyKmg 
Kn,lln Klll'>C} 
Dcrci-. I ucdi-.c 
K) le ".kConnaughc) 
\latt \kK1ttnd: 
Su11e O)t:rl; 

Clint Peden 
'\ath.m Re) nolo' 
Cor) Ruhni-.e 

Ca'e) Ru'h 
Bet') Schult/ 
Core} Smllh 

PJ. m1th 
Brett Speai-.s 
ChmtyStahl 
Chn-.ty tewart 
Pearl Stewart 
Marietta Wood 

Junior class officers from left are Brett Speaks, 
secretary; Ryan Grable, pres1dent;and a than ,eiger, 
\.ICe-president. 
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Just one more year and thev can all '>ay good
bye to high o.;chool. Ju'>t one more year and they •viii be 
at the top and then on their way through life But thev 
·till have to wait through that "one more year." So, in 
the meantime, they will have to make the best of it. 

As athan Reynolds put it, "Being a junior 
gives me much more freedom and more choice<:> when 
chooc..,ing my cla...,se'>. It'.., a lot better than being a 
freshman or '>ophomore, but I '>till Lan't wait to be a 

• II <,e1110L 
It was a bu'>y year for the junior'>. A'> in the past, 

the juniors had the responsibility of running the 
concession stand at all of the high '>Chool and middle 
school home games in the high <>chool cafeteria. The 
junior were in luck thi'> year; most of the anticipated 

games of the year, like Watlwn,1 ,111d Lyndon, \verL' 
honw gamec.., and pulled in considerable amounh of 
money for the ci,N·,. T'hey V\'erL' aided by the1r cia~~ 
spono.;or BruLe Reynolds and ac..,o.;Jc..,tant Gracie 
Christeno.;on. 

They al'>o had the job of hoc..,ting the annual 
junior-<,enior prom. 'v1uch time .. , ac.., c..,pent trying to 
decide on a place, date, time, theme, and after-prom 
part). The junior'> also decided to hire a prom 
coordinator, CluJ'> Benitz, to help with decorations for 
the big night. 

"The junior class ha<, worked hard this year in 
an effort to create a great prom. We broke away from 
the traditional look in an effort to be unique," commented 
junior class '>pon'>or Bruce Reynold'>. 

Left: Junior Pearl Stewart, w1th the aid of C.raCie Chri-.tenson, till-. up cup-. ot pl)p 
for half-time at the conce-.-.IOn -.tand 

Above: Juniors Sul'ie Overly and Laura l·ord work on their \lgebr,l II honll'work 
dunng their free time. 

Upper Left; Lmda Feek, hn-.tv St.1hl, .md l'l'arl Stl'W.Jrt gatlll'r rl'-.ourn'" tor thl'lr 
re'>l'arch papl'r" from the librarv. 

l .1\'out b\ lH\ Ruhnkl' 



Rt:!!ma \d,lllh 
\ lt:IJ,,a \ltx•r, 
Hen \ndL•r,nn 
He au Harntlhnn 
Tad Blanton 
Chark' Hr>t:h 

Angte Bramla)!t: 
\1tcah Camp~ II 
Je,,c ( <hh 
BJ Chn,tt:n,on 
Am~rCiar:.; 

\1nchCiar) 

\bra l')lar 
Du\ttn l'erri' 
\aron hanl..cn 
l ) n'a) Gth,on 
GtlhanGuter 
\1organ Htmb 

Jtmm) Homer 
Cole Jarrett 
MtchaeiJenl..m' 
Tommj Jenl..tn' 
Tiffany Juhl 
Angel Martme1 

Meh,,a Me eely 
ReganMtnt:r 
Erin Murph] 

teve elson 
Roger Orcutt 
Jared Ptckerell 

Robtn Roger\ 
Shelby Schol1 
Jeff croggtn' 
Jared Shelton 
Janes sa Stamper 
Jamie Stewart 
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Being a sophomore mean'S lots of things, such 
as the chance to have at least some seniority over other<; 
inc,; hoot. Although half of the c,;chool is ahead of vou, 
it 1s still better than nothing. Being a sophomore also 
means more respect and more respon.,ibilitie<>. 

Students also get a bonuc,; for being sophomores, 
the ever popular class rings from jo tens . fhe 
sophomore got a special election of clas rings. Both 
the 1999 and 2000 graduation classes had a new and 
once-in-a-lifetime line of ring to choose from because 
of the obvious uniquenes of these years. 

"There are so many stylec,; and colors I can 
hardly decide on which one to get. The price of the ring 
is a big issue too," said ngel Martinez. 

Sophomores also had a different election of 
s ience cia es when compared to the last few years. In 
thL past, ophomores were be able to take either an 
anatomy or a biology cia . A of this year, ophomores 
either take chemi try or general science. 

Like all of the classes, the ophomores had the 
job of participating in the annual cia fund-rai er. 
They did have a few problems pulling it off, however. 
Fre hman Tom Watt ales were less than pectacular 
and other mean were needed to rai e money for the 
cia . These included selling candy bar , lling Red 
Wheel product , helping move grade chool clas e , 

and a car wash. Thirty dollars was also collected from 
each student to help reduce the deficit. 

"The sophomore class has been working hard 
this year to raise money for their junior prom and their 
senior trip," commented sophomore class sponsor Kathy 
Kac;selman. 

In the end, the sophomores' money situation 
was much better off than it had been at the beginning of 
the year. 

Sophomore class off1cers: Jesse ash, vice president; L, nsa\ G1bson, 
pres1dent, Tommy Jenkins, <,ecretary I treasurer; and class sponsor 
Kathy Kassel man. 

Brandl Strong 
Brandon Taylor 
Tyler Thoma' 
Cry\tal Trant 
Ro" Turpm 
Dalla' \\alter' 

Chri\llne Whet\tme 
Lacey Whittaker 
G1ngerWinder 

Lavout b\ orv Ruhnke 2'5 



r\m,111d,1 ( l.1n 

Dllll Clan 
Rad1L'l Uan 
Aaron Dunn 
joe hump 
Brian Caul 

1-..n-,tm Grable 
\htrh Horner 
(,uol HO\·er.,on 
\hna jenh.1n., 
A ... hle\ kn.,en 
\1L•g,lll johnson 

Taylor l1.,ter 
Sonn\ Long 
I-..\ lL' l l)<,<,l)Jl 

l\ IL•r \1a-.ter., 
je.,.,e Peden 
Chn-, Reno 

1-..l'lh Rodger'> 
onnne Ruhnh.L' 

Danae Ruo.,h 
!-..an Schultz 
MarCia Sharp 
Terr\ Stahl 

Tra\ 1., Trant 
Chn., Uplinger 
Brvson W1edmer 
l-..e\111 Wiedmer 

Freshman class officers: Front Row: 
Tavlor L1ster, president, Connne 
Ruhnke, secretarv I trea<.,urer Row 
2: jennifer Plante, freshman class 
sponsor, and Bryson WiL•dmL'r, 
v1ce-president. Photo bv Chris 
Hover'>on 

joe Frump races the bell to eat hi., 
lunch. Photo by hris Hoverson 
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A new Yl'ar, a ne'>\' school, and many new faces! 
As the freshmen soon figured out their place as 
underclassmen, they found activities, responsibilities, 
and, most of all, freedom. 

"I think we have a lot more freedom in high 
school than when we vvere in middle '>Chool. Teachers 
don't walk you everywhere and thcv'rc not always 
looking over vour shoulder. You get to make a lot more 
decisiOns on vour own. I like high school more than 
m1ddlc .,chool. I he onlv bad thing i'> vou have to go last 
at everything," said freshman Kri'>tin Grable. 

ew to the freshman class and also to Troy was 
first-year teacher and sponsor, Miss Jennifer Plante. 

"I've enjoyed being the ponsor of <:>uch an 
energetic class! They like to be involved and have 
enthusiastica lly participated in the food drive, penny 
harve<:>t, sign painting, window painting, and 

fund raising. I looked forward to acti\ 1t1cs with this 

class throughout the year," <:>aid Miss Plante. 
The well-known Tom Watt fund - rai'>er was 

replaced by Q P gift items. The class made approximately 
$2,000 with the fund -raiser. Kelli Rodgers was the top 
seller for the class. fhc money will go towards their senior 
trip and junior prom. 

" I w ao,;n' t '>U re what to expect, but I soon got used 
to what goe'> on and how quickly your da\ scan fill up, 
especially if you are involved with extra-curricular 
activities. Everybody said that my first year in high school 
would be scary, but I thought it was easv and fun," <;aid 
freshman Ketti Rodgers. 

Con nne Ruhnke and AltCJa jenk.m-. -.hce a plate tull ot npe toma toe., tor 
thl' volll'\ ball lock-in Photo b\ 1coll' 1--.m.,L') 

Layout b\ 1--.atle ulp 2 



1.111l'l \nd,•r-.llll 
Don ( .hh 

.lllC\ ( 11-.bl'l' 
ll" D.llllll'\ I" 

Can D,l\ ll'" 
\1,1rh. h•nlt'\ 

kn111ler Cat/ 
\1dt•.., (,lb-.on 
Lui (,u1ot 
,\nn.l (,I"" 
\\'arn•n c.rablt•lr 
[kb Hill 

Babl'tt,l 1-.ral'l 
Dt•rt•h. Ja-.pt•r 
J....atlw 
J....a.,.,elman 
Pam J....eller 
J....e\ 111 J....elh 
Hugh J....m.,e\ 

Ton1 l ar.,on 
Ke\ 111 

\11c orton 
Phillip Merz 
Jennifer Plante 
Bruce Renyolds 
Linda R1ce 

Lyle Rocke\ 
Martha Rockey 
Arlen Ruhnke 
Elizabeth Smith 
Rhonda Sm1 th 
Martin tessman 

Angie tock 
Carl Tharman 
Diane Walters 
Darrell Wapp 
Cathy Wilson 
Janet Wmkel 

01 p1c1ured 
urt1\ Ander\On 

Ruth Reller 
Benny R1ce 
Charlene le\\man 
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=F~eult'J/ .,4~*"'ia.i~t~&~tioa. 
liew /Aee' 4~~e~ to w~ 

There were many new faces introduced to 

Trov High School. ot only new ~tudents arrived 

on the tirst day of school, but also two new faculty 

and two new staff members. 
jennifer Plante taught college algebra and 

geometry and wa5 the freshman class sponsor. 

In charge of the music department was Mr. 

Phillip Merz. 
"This was a very important and successful 

year for the music program. Ha\ ing to become 

familiar with another music teacher could have 

been disastrous, but the ~tuden ts rose to the 

challenge, and when they did, they gre'.\' as 

musicians," said Mr. Merz. 

Janet Winkel was in charge of taking care 

of business in the office, and Richard Tollefson 

was the new janitor. 
All of the teachers were involved with 

many 5tudent activities. There were many change 

in the cia se this year. Mr. Don Cash took over 

Bus d nvero., Dennt!> are\, harlie Hopp, and Be a 1-..oeh ler work 
hard all vear long to get the o.,tudents to o.,chool -.Mel\ ot 
ptctured C.raoe hnsten!>On, 1-..e\ in \1\ inkel, Ray 'T'.Kkett, and 
Rtd, Stmmono.,. Photo bv Katte Culp 

the physical education department and Mr. Bruce 

Reynolds was moved to the middle school to 

teach middle school classes. Some things ne\ er 

change, however; lv!r. Reynolds still taught 

American government and ~erved as the junior 

class sponsor. 
"The teaching change this year has made 

a major change in my teaching strategies; it ' s 

like learning everything all over again," said Mr. 

Reynolds. 

Cooking for albtudenh t-..- 12,ue Jodt Cook. hltx> Winder \1argaretSutherland, 
Linda Schultz, Bea 1-..oelher, and Rosalee Adkm-.. Photo b\' 1-..atie ulp 

\\ orkmg hard eH'r\' d,l\' to keep the o.,chool tn top conditton .ue 
)ant tor ... Rtch,lrd Tolld-..tm and Bonnte l\1ttchell l'hoto b\ 1-..attl' 
Culp 

l avout b\ 1-..atte Culp 2 



~pa~&e li,_e 
~tub~t~ l.u~fJ wit~ wotak, ~o&&ie~, p~fJ~ietJ lit-.e~~ 

Spare tune'? What i'> that'? With '>pOrt'>. play'>. and 
other -,chool acti\ 1ties. it ~as a rare thtng to find THS '>tudenh 
\\ ith a hunch of -,pare time on their hand-, and not u<,ing it 
~ isely. 

A'> 11 turn-, out. most '>tUlknt-. did hmc a little extra 
time to do\\ hat they~ ant. Working ~a'> probably the number 
one userof..,parc tunc. Weekend JOb'> were fairly common and 
a fe~ \IUdents C\Cil found time after '>Chool to go to ~ork. 
although practice'> made weekday job., more difficult. Local 
jobs were ea..,1er hecau-,e ofle-,s dri\ in g. hutjoh'> in place'> such 
as t. Jo-,eph were ea-,ier to find and offered more diver-,ity 
than ~hat wa'> a\ ailahle locally. tudenh needed '>Uch job'> 
to <.,upply money lor their other hohb1e.., and to make '>ure they 
had enough ca..,h to make it through the next -,chool year 
~ ithout problems . 

.. It would be almost impo<,sible to have a job after 
school with practice-, and homework. Jobs on the weekend 
are easier but they take up the only time that you have away 
from school:· '>aid sophomore Tommy Jenkin'>. 

Hobbies also filled many <,tudents · spare time. 

Jesse Cash, sophomore, squats tn the weight 
room before school. Photo by Cory Ruhnke 

Studenh enjoyed doing '>uch things a-. skiing. hunting. 
fi..,hing. crui..,1ng. golfing. and other sports. Other hobb1e.., 
ranged from hor..,e-back riding to more exot1c hobble'> like 
paintballtng. 

..Cnllsmg after school and on weekend'> 1s pretty 
fun . I al'>o like to play sports ltke ba..,kctball after school \\llh 
my fnend'> ... '>aid Aaron Franken . 

• ome '>tudenh U'>ed '>Otne of the extra time they had 
to better themselve'>. Going into the ~eight room before or 
after '>Chool. one would almo<.,t alway-, find at least a handful 
of studenh lifting. The weight room got even more crowded 
between -.port'> when studenh hall time to U'>C it \\hen they 
woulu normally be at practice . 

.. Liftmg in the weight room before or after school 
help'> me prepare for upcoming '>port'> and summer \vork and 
to keep in shape. It is also \Cry re~arding:· commenteu 
JUntor athan Geiger. 

As can be seen. the students ofTHS might not have 
had that much '>pare time. but the -,pare time that they did was 
put to goou u-,e . 

Sentor Jennv Ford clears travs and \'\ a<,hes dtshes at Great Western Dining at Highland 
Communttv College. Photo by Chn.., Howr'ion. 
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,\-.orw ol hl'r marw dutreo.,, JUnior I .nrrd l·ord rdrll-. the pop mad1rr1l' 
wrth rn· at the 1 rov I-.1-.t l arw. Photo b\ K,1t1t• ( ulp. 

Scnwr And\ Bramlage ,md sophomore Angie Bramlage restock and clean the goods on the shelYe., at john'-. :\1arkl't 

Photo bv orv Ruhnke. 

Senror Chrr..,t\ 
Gib-.on re.,tock., thL• 
ar-.le'> at John'-. 
Market Manv 
... tudenh h,nL' 
worked at john'.., 
:vlarket in the past a., 
an ea ... y hometown 
JOb Photo b\ C nrv 
Ruhnke 
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Allt~h.1lkmt/ pn•-.enh tlw bov~· baskl'tball ro.ll h Kl'\ 111 Kelll'\' with a 
n•rtlftlate commemor,1tmg hi., 2'i0th win. Photo bv Chn., llovl•rson 

Rvan Grable matntams .,everal<,teps ahead of Wathena·.., Reed McCrory 111 a crth'> country meet .11 Jackson Heigh h. Photo bv hrb Hoverson. 

l2 
Sports Dt\ tston 



A State of athletic competition 
The Trojans were very knightly in their 

athletic skills. They fought valiantly on the 
gridiron, moved swiftly on the cross country 
courses, defended their home turf in volleyball, 
and took the offensive to State in basketball. 

The school supported six sports for the 
students to participate in. Football, volleyball, 
and cross country were fall sports. Both boys' 
.:1nd girls' basketball were winter sports and so 
was wrestling for its third year at Troy. Track 
1nd field was the only pring port. 
':heerleadingwas an activity that was involved 
throughout the sports seasons as well. 

The football team was undefeated 
league and district champions. The cross 
country girls placed third in regionals and 
went to State. The younger boys' team ran well 
the entire year, too. The boys' basketball team 

Taylor Li ster b locks a spike against the V\ athena volleyball team at the 
sub-state tourna ment at Rossville. Photo b\ Robm Rodgers. 

placed fourth in State, the first time the boys' 
team had gone to State since 1991. 

"State cross country was fun! I was glad 
to be there again! I was really happy that I 
medaled!" exclaimed senior Sarah Boeh, who 
got third place. 

Senior Brad Johnson said, "The regular 
season and district play was perfect, 9-0. You 
can't ask for any better. I think everyone was 
disappointed about not advancing farther in 
the playoffs, but it was still a great season." 

Suzie Overlv throw<, the d 1scu'> at a track meet at JC . She a lso 
competes 1n shot put. Photo bv Karen Chm1dl mg. 

Katherine Robino,on watche;. as atahe 'v ebb from Highland tal-.e-. a 
shot. Photo b\ Chris Ho\'(~r-.on. 

Lavou t b\ jared Cash and 1cole Kinsey 



c h d n 
Cheerleaders help build team spirit 

Cheerlcatkr-, were the heart and -,oul of Troy High , chool 
"POrt'>. They generated "chool "pirit. got the cnmd imohed 
at game" and pep rail ie..,. and pepped up the athlete.., he fore 
game" They \\ orked hard practictng the1r cheer". chan h. 

jump..,. l-1cl-..,. and dance routine'>. The 1997-l)X "4uad 
cheeret! the Trojan athlete" through numerou-, 
accompli "hment'>. 

Fre..,hman Corinne Ruhnke -,aid ... Cheerleading in high 
"chool ha" heen a lot hettercompared to junior high. We haw 
had a few argument'>. hut they have re..,oh ed the1mehe~o,. Thi" 
i" only my fir'>t year. '>0 I am looking fon\ard to three more 
impnl\ ing year..,:· 

The cheerleader" for 1997-98 \\ere fre-,hmen Corinne 
Ruhnke. Rachel Clal). and Ashley Jen~o,en: jun1or" Behy 
, chultt ant! Stephan1e Cook: and -.,enior-, Samh el-.,on and 
Meli""a Campbell. The '>quad \\a'> pn\ ilcged to ha\e co
'>pon..,or" Kathy Kas-,elman and Janel Ander-,on. Together. 
they worked hard holding chccrleading camps. developing 
dance routineo.,. and planning pep rallie'>. They practiced 
C\ cry Monday evening . 

.. 1 think thi" year·.., chcerlcading "quad \\a.., really good. We 

,irl-. JU-.t wanna han• tun. St•ntor-. Sandi '\k•l-.on and Chn-.t\ Gib-,on 
-.tnt! tlwtr '>lull be lore a tootball pep ralh Th<'\ \H'rl' lamou-. for betng 
,1 littl<• -.tllv in front ol crowd-.. Photo b\ Chn-. Hon•r-,on . 

Sport<.:Cheerleadtng 

ha\e worked really hard and we lool- good. Sandi and Meh-,.,a 
\\ere a hig part of the o.,quad and the cheerleader.., \\Ill mis'> 
them next year ... said juniOr Behy Schull!. 

The cheerleader" maJor e\ enh \\ere the tall and\\ inter Late 
1ghh Late ight wa" a h1g .. firestarter .. for the sports. 

Dunng Late ight the cheerleaders developed game'> tor each 
cla'>'> to partipate in and -.,Illy antiC'> to allO\\ the fan'> to be 
invohed. They handed out megaphones and P111a Hut 
o.,tudent discount card..,. 

The cheerleader'> held a cheer clin1c for little girls. During 
their cl111ic the girlo., \\ere taught one cheer. one chant. and 
one dance. They performed at the Pleasant Ridge game. 
Fnday. February 27. 

Getttng along and working together \\as their main goal. 
E:ach gu·l -.,howed their ahllity and style in each cheer and 
dance routine they performed. 

'T II mi"s these gab. They \\ere a great ~o,quad and I had a 
lot of fun thi~ year. I know they \\ill be an awe~ome ~quad 
next year. Work hard. Go far. Do good!" exclaimed captain 
Sandi elson . 

l'<•rtormmg the routine "Thtng" dunng thl• lootball L1tl' tght. Pictured 
M<': hont W\\ Allisha Benttz, Rachel Clan , and Stephanie Cool... 
Row2 A-,hle\ jensen, t\1eltssa Campbell, Sandt elson, Betsy Schultz, 
and Corinne Ruhnke. Photo bv Deb Benttz. 



"1-2-1 pull'" H'll dll'l'rll•.llh•r-;<..,,md 1 l'l..,on .md A llt..,h,1 lkntt/ ~l·nwr.., Corl'\ K1>..,tman .md K.lthennl' Robm..,on ll"l' tlwt r ..,trength to overcome 
..,uph1H11on•., (. n ..,t,1l I rdnt .md t\.Hnn I r.mk.l•n. (. hl'l'rtng them on dunng the l .11l• :-\tght "tug ot 1\,lr" g.mw .lrl' member.., of the o,emor and 
..,oph1li1HHl'li.J..,..,l . ..,. Photo b\ 1-...ltll' (. ulp 

Showmg off for the crm...:d dunng the atlonal Actn:itlcs \>\eek is 
JUntorStephame Cook while fellow cheerleaders Ashle) Jensen, Rachel 
Clan· and Mel is-.,, Campbell cheer her on. Photo b, Chris Hover~on 

"Thi .. little performance b going to make me a btg star," satd Jared 
Cash. Jared wa-. the TroJan rna cot for the b,1sketball Late tght. He 
kept the crowd laughing with hi-. silly robe Photo bv Chns Hm·erson 

Lwout b\ Chris tv Gib.,on 



The Trojan Harriers were full of high 
expectation going into the 1997 cro country eason. 
Coming so clo e the previous year, they didn't want to 
ettle for anything le · than an appearance at the State 

meet at Wamego later in the season. 
The team con i ted of eight girls and nine boy . 

Twelve of the 17 members w re undercla men, which 
made the harrier a little inexperienced. Curti Ander on 
returned a the head coach and wa a isted by a new 
coach, Jennifer Plante. 

Fre hman Bry on Wiedmer reflected on the 
ea on, "I really thought it was fun, and it wa · also fairly 

easy." 
"Cross country was a lot more work than I 

expected, but the work real ly paid off. Going to State as 
afreshmanwasreallyexciting," tatedfreshmanA hley 
}en en. 

Thi group of harrier worked hard all season 
to become the best that they could be. Many injurie 
overcame orne of the runner toward the beginning of 
the ea on, but they oon healed. Both team peaked 
ju t when they needed to, coming with their be t 
howings at the Regional meet at Emporia. The boys 

36 port!'. : ro!'.!'. Countr\' 

team fini hed 5th, ju t point from going to the State 
meet, and the girl fini hed 3rd, qualifying them for 
State. Sarah and Megan Boeh qualified individually by 
placing 3rd and lOth re pectively. 

Sarah Boeh, Megan Boeh, and Ryan Grable did 
well, gaining positions on the all-league team. Sarah, 
Megan, and Ryan, accompanied by Sarah Geiger, 
Melis a Campbell, and Tad Blanton took po ition on 
the all-county team for the 1997 year. Sarah Boeh al o 
earned the honor of being named to the all- tate team. 

Sophomore Tad Blanton tated, "I thought it 
wa a great honor being on the all-county team, and it 
wa fun practicing for it." 

The 1997 cross country season ended on a cold 
and rainy day at Regionals for the boys, but the girls till 
had one more week to go. The Lady Harrier had a 
strong howing at State, but came up hort in the 
placing . arah Boeh was the top TH runner, finishing 
20th. 

"I was really excited about being on the all
State team. I had a great time with everyone during the 
season, and they all made my enior year one to 
remember," commented senior arah Boeh. 



I ront Row I' I Sm1th, Brl'lt'->pe.lk~. k~~L' a-.h, Bn ~on \\'il'dnll'r, I .1d Bl.111ton. Br.111don I .1vlor, 
J.mll'~ flu~-.. Row 2: A~hll'\' kn-.l'l1, S<1r.1h Btll'h, :\kli~~a (,1mpbell. Sarah C.L'IgL'r, Megan 
John~on, Megan Bod1, :\kli~-.a ,\11->L·r~. Brandi '->trong. Ro\\ 1 · ( o.1lh ( urt1~ Amkr~on, IML'd 
I'll kL•rell, MILh,wl knkm~. Rv.111 (.r<~l->IL-, \11Cah ( ,lmpbt•ll, Ro~~ T urpm. (oach jl'nmll'r Plante 
Photo b\ \'1..,ual '->port... eh\ ork. 

R\ <111 Crable 
lad Blanton 
MJCh,1t'l Jenkin., 
Brett Speaks 
Brandon Taylor 
Ro<,s Turpin 
Jesse ash 
Micah Campbell 
Brv..,on Wiedmer 
Jared Pickerell 

Gtrls' (2.1 Miles) 

arah Boeh 
Megan Boeh 
Sarah Geiger 
Melissa ampbell 
Melissa Albers 
Brandi Strong 
Ashley Jen en 
Megan Johnson 

1H.21 
1H:C)1 
19:22 
19:11 
19:34 
19:16 
20:1 C) 
20:2C) 
20:4-0 
20:42 

13:29 
13:34 
14:40 
15:04 
15:43 
15:53 
16:39 
17:56 

Top: The Lady Harriers sport theirnew do's for the Troy lnv. Top Row: 
Ash lev Jensen, Megan Boeh, arah Geiger, Sarah Boeh. Bottom Row: 
Meli..,sa Albers, Melissa Campbell, Megan Johnson, Brandl Strong. 
Photo bv usan Boeh. 

Aboye· The boys' team hke.., to ha\·e a httle fun after the race<.,. Front 
Rm' Brett Speak<,; Rm' 2: Jared PICkerell, Brandon Tavlor, M1chael 
Jenkm..,, MKah ampbell, Rvan Grable, Je..,sl' ash, and Ros.., Turpin. 

ot p1ctured arc Brv..,on Wiedmcr and Tad Blanton. Photo by Bet...y 
Schult, 

hmshmg the second m1lc at the Troy lm·. 1.., Ashley Jen<.,cn. Photo bv 

Bet"' S hult7 

Lavout by Megan Boeh 



v 0 
T earn works hard to build team bond 

For the ·econd year in a rovv, the Lady Trojan volleyball 
team wa fa ed with new techniques and ideas as the 
team was headed bv a new coaching staff. There was a 
trong emphasis on team unity. I though the record of 

6-19 doesn' t show much ucccss, the team stuck together 
to create a sea on full of memories. 
Head coach Charleen Stessman said, "I enjoyed 

working with the volleyball team this year; they were a 
group of fine young ladies! Unfortunately, our record 
did not reflect this, but I was extremely proud of how 
the team came together the last half of the '>Cason and 
began working and playing together as a team." 

The team participated in everal activities to create a 
strong bond. The most exciting was the team lock-in, 
which took place in the high chool gym. Throughout 
the night, the girls participated in se\ era I activities 
ranging from face painting to playing Twister. The girl 
stayed up late and awoke to an early morning practice. 

Katherine Robinson said, " Our seascm didn' t go as 
well as we L' pected. I feel the team grew together 
towards the end of the season. Although our record 
doesn't o.,hm\ it, \\ e \\ orked hard and put a lot of heart 
into C\ erv game, especiallv \1\ athena!" 

1cole Kino.,ev, senior volleyball member rece1ved the 
honor of being named to honorable mention all-league 
and first-team all-county. Other honors for icole 
included holding the season record in serving with 
97'\,, obtaining 101 assi<>ts, and tying with Ginger Winder 
in block'> with se\ en. Katherine Robinson led the team 
in kills\\ ith 60, and leading the team with 40 digs was 
Allisha Benit:t . 

Ginger Winder, sophomore, said, "I think that even 
though we didn ' t end the season with a very good 
record we learned a lot about being part of a team. I 
think vve abo improved our basic skills <1nd, most 
importantly, had fun ." 

Katherine Robm'>on kills the ball, and other pi aver'>, Megan Boeh, Sarah Boeh, and Alli .,h,1 Bemtz -.et up the defensive coverage. Photo bv "-nstin 
Kmsey 
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SCORECARD 

Opponent 
'odavvay-Holt 

PlcJsanl Ridgt.> 
Valley Fo.1lls 
Horton 
McLouth 
Midway 
JC 
Centralia 
HiawathJ 
Jackson Height<. 
JC 
Highland 
Q~ka!OOSJ 

Midway 
Maranatha AcJdcmy 
Valley Falls 

uth-Holt 
Highland 
Mound ity 
Wathena 
Vallev Falls 
JCN 
jackson Heights 
Horton 
Wathena 

Score 
15·6, 15-11 

15·4, 2- 15, 7-15 
15-6, 10-1'i, 16- 14 
2· 15, 16-14, 15-13 

8-15, 12-15 
15-10, 14-16, 14-16 

8-15, 13-15 
1-15, 2-15 

3-15, 11 -1'i 
8-15, 2-15 

2-15, 10-1'i 

0-15, 2-15 

15·5, 11-l'i, 12-15 
12-15, 15-11, 6· 15 

6-15, 13· 1 
11- 15, 10·15, 6-15 

15· 11, 15-12 
2-15, 6-15 

12-15, 10-15 
15-12, 15-8 

15-8, 18-9 
8-15, 11-15 

7-15, 1-15 
6-15, 10-15 
7-15, 13-15 

l·n111t Ro11 A..,hll'1 ]l'n..,en, ( ormrw Ruhnke R1n1 2 ,\lrlr.l knkrn..,, Krt..,l111 (Jrable, Kdla 
Rodgl'r..,, K.m ~dud!/ T .11 h•r lr-.ll'r R,1clwl ( l.1r1 R1n1 1 I .lll'\ \\ hrtt.1ker, Rl•gm.l Ad,un..,, 
Robrn R!•dgl'r .... l 1 n..,,11 Crb..,llll, I rnd.1 Rill', Ronda ~mrth ( h.lrll'l'll ~ll'""m.m, (.mgl'r \\ rndl•r, 
C n ..,1,11 I r,mt Ro11 -l.,\[Jr..,h,11knrl/, Krr..,trn 1\.rn"l'\', 1\.,Jtre( ulp, \kg.1n Bod1 R1n1 ::; \l,mdt.l 
'v\ o!lli, lkh1 ~hull/, Su/ll' 01·l•rly Ro11 h: 1\.,ltlwrrrw Robrn..,on, ( hrr ... t\ ,rb..,on, '\ ru>k Krn"l'l', 
<,,mdr '\l•J..,on, .md S.u.1h Bol'h . l'hoto b1 \ r..,tr.ll ~porh 

icole 1\.msey hit<. the ball. AJli..,ha Benr t/ Sandr '\t.>J..,on. C,arah Boeh, 
and G inger \\ ' rmil'r prep.uc for a return. Photo b1 1\.ri..,trn 1\.m..,e\ 

"v1egan Boeh pl'rpare.., to scrl't.' th t.> ball during the D\'L tournament at 
o ... k,1loo ... <1. Photo b\ Kn s trn 1\.mse\ 

Chrrstv ,rb..,llll ,md \1cgan Bol.'h enjo1 l'ating the ... ub .... md11 rch thev 
made during the \'ll1kvball team lock-in Photo b1 '\ rcok• 1\.m..,ev 
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0 0 t a 
Trojans win DVL, District 

High expectation'> were thnm n at a group of 
talented, experienced players at the beginning of the 
football season. The seniors had"' aited for this moment 
for a long time. From the very fir'>t practice until the last 
game of the season, the coaches' intentions were to 
prepare the team for all s ituations and not let anyone get 
lo<;t in th' ' p 'Ctation . They cr 'at 'don' of th 'greate ' t 
seasons Troy High School hac., ever experienced. Their 
overall record was 9-1, lo ing only to Lyndon. 

The team started the seac.,on, easily defeating 
McLouth, Horton, and Jackson Heights in their first 
three games. The Trojans got a big boo<>t a<> they won 
their first big game against Rilev ountv, a 1A school 
who wa<> also 3-0 at the time, 18-6. 

It did not get any easier for the Trojans as they 
had to play Plea ant Ridge and Wathena, two teams 
w ith re pectable DVL records, in their next two games. 
They won both games in good fashion. The team earned 
the DVL championsh ip after beating Wathena. 

A district p lay began, the Trojans were 
undefeated and ready for more. They won all three 
games of district play, including a huge 69-point game 
again t Valley Falls. The Trojans earned the di trict 
championship. The Trojans were ready for the playoffs. 

Lyndon would come to Troy for the bi-di trict 

Belo\\ St•ntor Dallas "-eller \\ ath to makL a 
tackle for the TroJan defcn'>e Photo h\ C hn., 
Hovcr.,on. 

ports: Football 

game. The Trojans and the Tigers created a great game. 
Both team.., sho·wed all of the weapons that they were 
known for. This game went back and forth until the last 
minute of the game. Unfortunately, Lyndon got the last 
chance to win . They succeeded by scoring in the last 
c.,econds of the game. fhe final score wa.., 28-27. 

After the <.,cac.,on, Dallac., Keller commented, 
"I've enjoyed playing with these guys throughout my 
high school career. I'm just sorry we didn't finish what 
we were capable of finishing." 

Coach Don Cash replied, "Even though we 
didn't reach all [of] our goals, this season ha-. been a 
rewarding one for coaches and athletes alike." 

Pictured bl'lo\' ,ul' the J<N7 Troy Htgh chool tootb<1ll tc.1m .1nd 
co.Jche-.. f-ront row: )oc !-rump, Sonn\' Long, Tomnw Jenkm-., Tyler 
Ma-.tcr-., Be.1u Barnth-.on, Jared helton, Brett Speaks, Bnan Gaul, 
'\Iathan Reynolds, Tad Blanton and Brandon Ta\'lor Rm" 2. Angel 
Martllll'Z, '\leal E ylar, Aaron Dunn, Asststant Coach Derek Jasper, 
Head Coach Don a-.h, Asststant Coach Bruce Rl•ynold-., As-.i-.tant 
Coach Benny Rin>, Mitch Horner, Ben Anderson and Jesse Cash. Rov. 
1: C.l'>l'\ Ru.,h, Stl•ve ebon, Andy Franken, Du'>tlll f;crri.,, Aaron 
1-rankl•n, Coil' )Mn'tt, Jared ash, Jimm\ Horner and Kyle 

1c onnaughl'\ Ro\' -l Br,ld)ohnson, Ryan Grable, 11lah ampbcll, 
Tim Lplmgcr, h lcr \1\ hchtme, Tra\·is Trant, ·!tnt Peden and Justin 
Engemann Rm' S: Core\ Ko~tman, Jeremy Prawl, a than Getgcr, 
)a\ Jon .-\shburn, Don Clan Adam Clan•, "-vic Thomas, Dallas Keller 
and "-trk jam void . 



Ikl1m . <..,l'l1tor j,Hl'd l ,1-,h \\ atdw.., till' n •..,t ol tlw I roJ,ln dl'll'l1'>l"-.top thl't r opplll1l'l11 to n•n ll'\' ru-,hmg \ .1ni.., . rlw I roJ,m dl'll'l1"l' dom111,11l'd 
tlwtr oppotwnh .1ll"l',1'>lll1 long. l'hoto b\ l hn.., llO\'l' r..,on . 

FOOTBALL SCORES 

pponent Score 

cL uth 45-20 

o t n=====!:::~ 
ackson Hieghts 

Riley County 

PI nt ·dge 

Wathena 

Valley Falls 

JC 

Left : Often'>t\' l' 
lineman ore\' 
1-.o..,tman blocks the 
defen'>l' as the 
Trojan-. look to mo,·e 
the ball. The TroJan 
offen'-.t\ e line 
blocked thetr wav 
into helpmg runnmg 
back Dalla., 1-.eller 
gam over I,O()(h ard<, 
for the -.econd "eason 
111 a row Photo bv 
Chn.., Hoverson. 

Left: Senior 1-.trk Jamvold block-. hts wa' 
down the held for an ea'>y vtcton· over Vaile\' 
Falls. Photo b\' Chn<, Howr'>on. 

Lwout bv Sh,me Aker.., 4 
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Geiger, Whetstine crowned Queen, King 
f'rom paintmg \\ indow'> to making s1gnc..,, students 

at Troy High School got in the Homecoming <>pirit as 
Homecoming activities kicked off \\ ith many of its 
annual events. Tyler Whetstine \.\ .l'> named Head 
Escort and arah eiger was crowned Queen at the pre
game ceremoniec..,. 

"Homecoming was such a wonderful e perience! 
And more than just the crowning night, I had a great 
time the whole week. The dress up day<>, the pep rally 
on the square, the dance and kiss from Tyler. I' ll never 
forget it all!" exclaimed Homecoming Queen Sarah 
Geiger. 

The candidate'>, Sarah Geiger, Sarah Boeh, Christy 
Gibson, icole Kinsey, and Sandi el'>on, along with 
their fathers, were driven down the track in convertible . 
They \:vere then e<>corted onto the field by their 
candidate'>, Adam lary, Andy Franken, Dalla.,; Keller, 

orey Kostman, and Tyler Whehtine. 
Kindergarten escorts were Kia rable, Khrystyan 

Jamvold, Da niel Dominguez, and Kenneth Tharman. 
Homecoming activitie were k icked off with the 

annual spirit week activities. The week <>tarted off with 
Monday as pajama day, Tuesday as twin day, 
Wednesday as opposite -ex day, Thursdav a'> college 
day and Frida\ a'> blue-and-white da\. 

Senior Taryn chm1dt paints on Main tree! during ~pirit week 
activi!Jes. Many jun1or~ and senior-. al<,o took part in painting the 
s treet. Photo by James Huss 

Sporh: Homccmmng 

"I thought that all of the activities throughout the 
\Neek \\ere \en fun and helped to increase Trojan 
'>pirit, but I al'>o felt that not having a parade was a big 
di'>appointment to everyone," '>aid freshman Taylor 
Lister. 

Along with the .,;pirit week activities, a pep-rallv 
\vac.., c..,ponc..,ored bv the cheerleader'> after c..,d1ool on 
Friday. During the pep rally Jaylon Ashburn won the 
annual Mr. Legs competition. A Miss Mu<;cle.,; contest 
wa'> abo '>ponsored by the cheerleaders \.Vith Katherine 
Robinson being the winner. 

The week came to an end with the pre-game 
crowning, a victory over Jackson Heights. A dance 
was sponsored by the '>tudent council. The theme of 
the dance wa " It's Your Love," by Tim McGraw. 
Music was provided by Doug Keller. 

ophomore Meli<>sa Alber<> <>tated, " It V\ as a fun 
experience. I thought the field looked extremely great 
and the pep rally and dance were really fun ." 

" It was a great experience and I fe lt very privileged 
to be named Head Escort in such a great group of guys. 
The important thing is, wewon the game," commented 
Head Escort Tyler Whetstine. 

Tlw ()tH'('II .tud l l «'ad Es('orl I(H llo ut('t'OIItiug HJ97 \H'H Sarah (;(•ig(·raud 

Tdn \\ IH'hli1w Photo h, B1~1' . 
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Showmg therr ..,chool 'ipurt during the pep rally on Mam treet are 
1egan Boeh, 1\.ri!-.tin Grable, Taylor Lio,ter u7re Overly, Lacey 

Whittaker, \nth Braml,1ge ngie Bramlage, and hnstme Whebtme. 
Photo by hrio., HO\'l'r.,on. 
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Name-Weight Record 

Jesse Cash, 119 lbs. 
Bryson Wiedmer, 125 lbs. 
Chris Uplinger, 130 lbs. 
Brandon Taylor, 140 lbs. 
Tyler Thomas, 150 lbs. 
Travis Trant, 160 lbs. 
Tim Uplinger, 160 lbs. 
Tommy Jenkins, 189 lbs. 

athan Reynolds, 215 lbs. 
Ben Ander on, 275 lbs. 

6-16 
12-13 

3-20 
15-8 

3-5 
2-8 

14-15 
3-9 

20-11 
10-10 

SenwrTim Uplinger i-. fighting his way out of 
a t1ght po-.ition trv1ng to get another win. 
Uplinger wre-.tled all three vears with the 
team. Photo bv Chri-. Hoverson. 
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I I "This year was fun 
and exciting. Many 
first-year wrestlers 
really improved. We 
also qualified our first 
Troy wrestler to 
state." -Coach Benny 
Rice. II 

Sports: Wrestling 

I ront Ro\\ '\,,1th,m R,,,·nold-., Tomnl\ )L'nklll-., Rvan ll'Wi'>, Chn-. L pllllgl'r, Ira\ i" T'rant, 
Chn-. Hl'WIIl'>, Brv-.on \1\ iednwr, ,md )l'-;-.e(a.,h Row 2: Ieddy I mdqu1-.t. ),1son Dav1-., T'im 
L ph nger, Mich,wl Hew1n.,, 1\·ler Thoma-., Ben Ander-.on, ,md ( o,1ch Don Ca.,h Photo bv 
Bennv Rice 

Junior athan Reynolds gets his opponent in an uncomfortable spot. athan pulled in the 
most wins for the team this season. Photo by Benny Rice. 



w g 
Taylor qualifies for state 

With five new wrestlers and Don Cash taking 
over as head coach the Trojan wrestling team wrestled 
their way to their greatest season yet. The Trojan team 
sent their first wrestler to state. 

Like the two previous years, Troy consolidated 
with the Wathena team. The Trojans had nine members 
on the team. Senior Tim Uplinger and junior athan 
Reynolds were the team's mo t experienced members. 

ew members of the team included sophomores 
Brandon Taylor and Tyler Thomas and freshmen Travis 
Trant, Chris Uplinger, and Bryson Wiedmer. 

The Troy I Wathena team started off the season 
by getting first place in their first meet at Wathena. The 
Troy /Wathena team ea ily defeated Horton 45-17 and 
Maur Hill 60-6. 

The team continued its success by placing fifth 
in a 10-team tournament at Leavenworth and first in a 
tri-meet at Horton. The team's toughest battle was a tri
meet at Hiawatha. The Troy /Wathena team fell short 
to Horton and Hiawatha, getting last in the meet. 

The team bounced back quickly as they 
participated well in the DVL tournament at Horton. 
They sent 15 wrestlers to the meet and came home with 
14 medals. Brandon Taylor, Tommy Jenkins, and a than 
Reynolds all placed first in their respective weight 
classes. 

At the ortheast Regional Wrestling 
Tournament at Hoyt, sophomore Brandon Taylor 
became the first ever Troy wrestler to qualify for the 
state tournament at Fort Hayes. Brandon got knocked 
out of the tournament in the second round at state. 

After the season, state qualifier Brandon Taylor 
said, "This year our wrestling team did pretty well. Our 
dual and double dual record improved from the year 
before, and I believe we will improve in the coming 
years." 

Coach Ca h philo ophized, "I felt like the Troy 
athletes made remarkable improvement and took a 
step that we hope to repeat in the years to come." 

Freshman Brvson Wiedmer prepares himself for a tough match. Wiedmer had a good record in the 12'i lbs. weight class. Photo bv Chn-. 

Hoverson. 
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BASKETBALL SCORES 

Troy 
40 
43 
29 
53 
53 
37 
51 
23 
4 
46 
43 
29 
74 
48 
40 
42 
71 
44 
50 
56 
47 

Opp nent 
Wathena 48 
Highland31 
Wathena 4 

Pleasant Ridge 42 
McLouthSO 

Jacks n Heights 3 
Miaway41 
Wathena32 

Highland 34 
Jackson Heights 5 

Atchi on 45 
Horton 33 
Elwood 22 
Horton 41 

Midway 54 
kalo a 49 

J 54 
·ghland 50 

Valley Falls 46 
Pleasant Ridge 42 

Valley Fails 60 

:\kmh•r-.ot thl' 1947-llS l.llh I n'J•ln B.hl-.l'tb.lll lt'.1111.1rl'l n111t RP\\ ).uml•C,tt'\\,1rt \111-.h.l 
lk111t1, 1111,1m Juhl. 1-.n-.tm l-.111-.l'\, (,1ngl•r \\ mdl'r, ( rv-.t,ll 1 r.1nt 1-.n-.tm (,r,lblt, 1 \ n~.1\ 
<..1b-.t111, .md Robm Rodgt•r-. Rtl\\ 2· ( o.llh lkn•l-. )a..,pt•r, '\1L•g.m )ohn-.on, Kt•lh l{ndgt•r-., '->tl/ll' 

On·rh, I .lUra F·ord ·1 .1\ lor I 1-.ll'r, t\-.hll'\ )l'n..,en and Coach )l'nnill'r (,.111 Ro\\ 1: \l~r~o1 
)l'nkin ... , Sarah BtX'h, Meh..,..,,1 .1111pbl'll, Sar.1h C.L'Igl'r, 1-.,lthl'rinl' Robm..,on , icoll' KulSL'\ and 
'\kgan Bol'11. 

Defense! Ginger Wmder tries to deflect the ball during an out-of
bounds plav Photo b\ Chns Hoverson .. 

Keepmg her eye., glued to the hoop while driving in tor a lav-up is 
Sarah Boeh during the game .1gainst ).1ckson Height.. . Photo b\ hris 
Ho\erson 
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Lady Trojans capture 3rd place in the DVL 
Entering the 1997-98 basketball ea on with 2 ne\'\' 

coaches, the Lady Trojans had their goal set high, 
wanting to improve their 11-10 record from the previou 
year. Their cason wa full of many high and lows, but 
they were unable to improve their record, finishing 
with a mark of 10-11. 

The Lady Trojan' eason started off great by their 
grabbing of the 3rd-place plaque at the pre- ea on DVL 
Tournament. From the tournament on, the ea on wa 
up and down, with the team unable to vvin more than 2 
game in a row. However, Troy never gave up, getting 
orne much n eded wins at the end of the ea on to 

captur 3rd-place in the DVL and a high ranking in the 
ub-state bracket. 
"I think the girls put forth a lot of effort this year to 

lead to a good fini h in the DVL and everal fun time . 
Everyone worked hard to improve our record which 
gave us our first sub-state game at home, but 
unfortunately our ea on ended too soon," said Alii ha 
Benitz. 

Thi year the Lady Trojan had three senior receive 

post ea on honor . icole Kin ey was cho en 
unanimou ly to b on first team All-League, and Sarah 
Boeh wa named honorable mention All-League. icole 
wa al o cho en to first team All-County, \Vhile arah 
Boeh and Sarah Geiger were on econd team 11-
County. 

"Though the ea on came to a very di appointing 
end, I couldn' t think of a better group of girl that I'd 
want to end my career with. nd though it may haYe 
gone unnoticed, thi year's team tarted ·omething in 
Troy. Our hard work paid off, and the community 
began to upport u . It i an incredible feeling to have 
a crowd behind you! I know that thi is something our 
community will continue to support, and I' m proud to 
say that I wa a part of it!" commented Sarah G iger. 

Coach Derek Ja per aid, "Thi ea on wa very 
enjoyable for me. I feel like the record we fini hed with 
do not tell the tory of the success we had thi year. 
We competed in every game and I am very proud of the 
girl ." 

47 
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Cllrn K1htman ,hllol\ ll\ ~r th~ IIIII Cit) d~knd~r'. '' hil~ And) I ranl-~n .111d r) kr \\ h~htrnt' !!t'l r~ad) til !!O hack on dderN~ !<..mtman 'ard, .thoutthc 
'~·''on.·· the trip to ~1anhattan .111d Bramlage ( 'llll\t:lllll ""' 'l'l) ~\erllng 'ornethrng fc\\ team' ha\e the chance to do.·· Photo h\ Cltnt Peden 

Boys 4th at State 
If one word could be used to de cribe the boys' 

basketball ea on,itwouldbe"succe ."Withanoverall 
record of 21-5 and a trip to Manhattan for the State 
tournament it i ea y to understand why. The team, as 
well as individual , receiv d many honor . Of these, 
the most exciting would be winning fourth place at 
State. Other team honor included capturing fir t place 
in the pre-season DVL tournament and third place in 
the emaha Valley Raider Cia ic tournament and 
being Sub-State Champions and tying for second place 
in regular ea on DVL. 

Coach Kevin Kelly aid, "We had a very exciting and 
good season. They et their goals very high and worked 
hard to achieve them: playing our best ball at the end of 
the season. The State tournament was very exciting. It 
was very impressive to ·ee them battle back from 16 
points down in the semi-final game again t Hill City. 
That showed the character of this group of individuals." 

Players received many honor for their trong 
basketball talent . Andy Franken and Tyler Whet tine 

48 
Sports: Boys' Basketball 

were both unanimou ly selected to be on the All
League team. Dalla Keller gained All-League honors 
too. All-County Fir t Team members included Andy 
Franken and Tyler Whetstine, while teammate Jayton 
Ashburn and Dalla Keller were named to the All
CountySecond Team. TylerWhetstineal o participated 
in the orth ast Kansas All-Star Games, where he was 
named to the All- tar Tournament team. Tyler' other 
honor included being cho en as All-Area St. Jo eph 
Honorable Mention, and Fir t Team All-State. Andy 
Franken and Dallas Keller both gained state honors, 
being named to All-State Honorable Mention. Coach 
Kevin Kelly al o won the News Press Coach of the Year 
award. 

Dallas Keller aid, "We had a great season. It has 
been a great thrill to play for this team and it's been a 
great experience to play with the seniors for the pa t ten 
years. I will mi them." 



BASKETBALL SCORES 

Troy 
62 
78 
71 
45 
91 
65 
67 
63 
64 
56 
62 
78 
85 
65 
54 
57 
67 
63 
56 
71 
90 
72 
57 
55 
57 
57 

0v rail Record 21-5 

Wathena 
Oskaloo a 
Highland 

JCN 
McLouth 

Jackson Hei hts 
Midway 
Wathena 

Ma rysville 
Horton 

Opponent 
50 
63 
44 
35 

St. Mary's 
Highland 
Elwood 
Horton 

Midway 
Oskal sa 

J 
High! nd 

Valfey Fall 
PL 'asant Ridg 

alley Fall 
Onaga 
JCN 
Leoti 

Hill City 
arden Pfain 

68 
40 
50 
70 
56 
69 
58 
60 
57 
66 
49 
55 
57 
47 
52 
63 
49 
54 
45 
so 
61 
69 

:\kmbl'r" ot thl• 'M..,tt\' team iHl' hont Ro'' \lan.1ger 1\111\ Ktn>Y \mh I-ran ken, )u'>ttn 
I ngl'nl.mn, rvler \\'he..,tme, Ktrk ).1111\'0id , R11bert \1 tlbounw, Aaron I r.mkl•n, :'\eal h l.u, and 
t\.1.H1o1gl'r [),1n.1e Ru..,h. RO\\ ::?.: ( o.Kh Kl'\ 111 Kl'llv, ( <lrl'\' Ko..,tm.m, t\d,mt ( l,1n , :'\a than Getgl'r, 
javlon A ... hburn, Rvan Crable, [),11!,1.., "-eller, .1nd CoMh kn'll1\' C.,hmwr Phot() bv \'t..,ual Sporh 

Andy Franken passeo., the ball to teammate (ore) "-o-.tman during the 
State tournament game against Htll it\ Photo b\ lint Peden 

Andy Franken d rive-. to the bao.,ket for two point-. ag.1in..,t )C'\ Trov 
went on to win th i-. game 67-57. Photo b\' Chn.., Hm l'r..,<m T\ ler \\ hehtme recet\'e.., hi.., tourth·plan• ml•dal atter a dt ... appointing 

lo..,.., to C.arden Plam at State Photo b\ "-n..,tin "-in..,l'\ 
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Kinsey, Keller crowned Queen, King 

Half-time of the Wathena-Troy boys' game, 
January 16, the crowd am.iously waited for the name of 
the 1998 Queen of ourts. uddenlv over the loud 
'>peaker the crowd heard "The 1998 Queen is Misc.; 

icole Kin ey, and the King is Mr. Dallas Keller. 
icole received a crown, <,ash, and eight red 

roses and Dallas received a plaque. The other candidates 
each received a roc.;e. 

Leading up to the coronation was pirit Week. 
Many students drec.;sed up for the different days that 
were added. Monday, favorite team day, wasn't a new 
day, but many people dre sed for this day wearing 
clothes from college'>, profes ional, and even high chool 
athletics. Tue..,day wac.; blue-and-white day becau e of 
the u ual Tuesday night basketball games. Wednesday 
would have been a fun day filled with dorks, but, 
because of the weather, school was canceled. When 
tudents came back to school for Thursday, students 

were dre cd in their hunting and camouflage attire for 
hunting day. Friday there was a parade at Troy High 
with students dres..,ed for the Preppy Parade. Friday 
afternoon the cheerleaders had a pep rally for the entire 
chool. The band played, boy 'coach Kevin Kelly gave 

a hort peech, girlc.;' a<;sistant Jennifer Gat7 al o gave a 
short speech, and the male and female candidates 
competed again'>t each other in a game. The game 
involved wearing oven mitts. Each candidate had to 
put on an oven mitt, race to the other ide of the court 
and unwrap a piece of gum and chew it, then race back 
to the line and give the gloves to the ne t per on. The 
girl won. 

For the coronation there were kindergarten 
children picked to be crown, plaque, and flower bearers. 
They were Hana Speaks, daughter of Tom and Anita 
Speaks, Hannah Simpson, daughter of John Micheal 
and Lori Simp on, Geoffrey Tollef on son of Richard 
and Lori To lief on, and Ro s Libel, on of Bridgett Hu 
and Brandon Libel. 

After the game, a dance for all Troy High 
School student and their dates was held. The theme 
was "All for Love" by Color Me Bad d. The dance was 
decorated and ho ted by Stu co. Mu ic wa provided by 

ight Magic. Pop and cookie were a! o provided to all 
who came to the dance. With th conclu ion of the 
dance at midnight, the week of Qu en of Court ended. 

Sport~: Queen of ou rt~ 

The Il)lJH ~mg ,1nd Qlll•t•not ( ourb Dal1,1-. ~ellerwtth his pl ,1que that 
"'<~'• pn•-.t•ntl'd to hun b\ '\ tnlle ~m-.ey, ,md icok• wtth lwr t rown and 
-.,1sh th,lt D,11la-. pre-.t•ntt•d to her Photo b\ Br,l\ 

eal EvlarescortsSarah Boeh to center court for the coronation of King 
and Queen. Photo by Jamre Chnstenson. 



\\,11 tmg p.ttll'nth tor onlookl•r.., h> t.tl..l• ptdurc., .lrl' thl' lll9t-i tr0\\11, pl.llJUl', ,md th>Wl'r bl',trer-... Hana Spl'•lk.,, H.mn.1h Stmp.,on, Gl'olln•\' 
I olld~on, ,IJld Ro ....... I tbl'l. Al.,o \\oil tmg p.ltll'llth .lrl' till' lolllllld.lll'" .lnd thl'l r l'"(Orh, t\ndv 1-r.ml-.cn, :\.k!J.,.,,l (_ .1111 phl'll. Kt rk Jam\ old . S.md I 
:'-..l·lson. Kmg [),11l.b Kl•IIL•r, Qul'l'tl "'1u>lc Km"l'\ , Corl'\' Ko.,tm.m l-,,1tlwnnl' Rohm.,on, \•,111 vl.1r, ,md arah Bol'h l'hoto hv )amtc hn.,ll'n.,on 

Errica tan ton gi\'e.,candidateSandt '\ebon a 
hug after the coronation. Photo h\ Chris 
Hm·er ... on. 

Watchmg the .,econd half of the bo\·s hasl..ethall game are front row: arah Boeh and Mehssa 
Campbell. Rm' :!: Sandt '\ebon '-' icole 1-,ino.,e\ 1-,atherine Robm.,on Photo byChri., Ho\'er ... on 

Lavout b\' Sune 0\ erly 



l r a c ( 
Campbell places 4th at State 

The 1998lrojan track sea..,on wa.., \er) re\\arding, 
\\ ith four athlete making it to tate in five events, and 
..,i-... chool record were broken. At tate Melis a 

ampbell was the only one to medal, earning -lth in the 
lOOm hurdles; she placed 7th in the 300m hurdles. 

Other State competitors, Adam larv in the high 
jump, arah Boeh in the 1600m run, and icole Kinsey 
in the javelin, all placed 9th. 

Toward the beginning of the season, the athletes 
vvere divided into groups according to their events. The 
sprinter.., and jumpers, coached by Lyle Rockey, were 
B.J. hri..,tenson,Joe Frump, Gillian uier, Mitch Horner, 
Cole Jarrett, andi elson, Betsy chultz., Brandon 
Taylor, and Marietta Wood. The mid-distance runner 
and hurdler , who \vere coached by Tom Bond, \vere 
Tad Blanton, Meli sa Campbell, Micah Campbell, Jared 
Ca h, Je e Ca h, Michael Jenkins, Megan Johnson, 
Taylor Lister, and Brett Speaks. Distance runner who 
worked wi th Derek Jasper, were Melissa Alber ·, Megan 
Boeh, arah Boeh, Ryan Grable, Ashley Jensen, Brandi 

trong, and Bryson Wiedmer. Thrower"> worked with 
Jennifer Plante, and they were aron lary, Adam 
Clary, Aaron Dunn, Du tin Ferris, Lynsay Gib on, 
Kri ·tin Grable, Kirk Jamvold, icole Kinsey, Angel 
Martinez, uzieOyerly, a than Reynold , Kelli Rodgers, 
Cory Ruhnke, Jamie Stewart, and Tyler Thomas. 

Taylor Lister -.prints down the rum' a\ dunng the triple jump 
competitiOn at Highland . Photo b\ on RuhnkL•. 

'i2 
Sporh: Track 

Don C.ash, lw,Ki coach of the traLk team, stated, "This 
year V\ e had the large">t group of athletes out for track that 
I can remember. Becau e of those members, we were able 
to compete for team championships, as well as individual 
one.,;." 
The girls had a great season. fhev captured first at the 

county meet, first at the Panther Relays, and third at the 
DVL meet. The girls broke six school record-.. They were 
Megan Boeh (3200-12:4:8.22), Sarah Boeh (1600-5:41.31), 
Melissa Campbell (Hurdles-16.36 and Triple Jump-32' 
7.5"), icole Kinsey Oavelin-124:' ), and Tavlor Lister(High 
J u m p-4:' 1 0" ). 

"I felt thi.., year's track season was an excephonallv good 
one. We had a lot of good competition at the meets. The 
girls did an exceptional job of competing as a team," aid 
Suzie yerly. 

The boy'> had a rewarding track season as well. They 
placed second at the county meet and fifth at the DVL 
meet. 

Ryan Grable '>aid, "It was a fun and exciting year. Many 
people improved and did well at the meets." 

The regional meet was once again held at naga. Four 
members of the track team qualified for the State meet. 
Adam Clary placed second in high jump, Melissa Campbell 
placed third in both the lOOm hurdles and the 300m 
hurdles, arah Boeh placed fourth in the 1600m run, and 

icole Kins 'V placed fourth in javelin. 

State track competitors and coaches are, I ront Row Adam larv, 
Sarah Boeh, ~tcole Ktn'>L'\', and Melt-.-,,1 Campbell Row 2:Tom Bond, 
Derek Ja-.per, Jenntfer Plante, Don Cash, a nd Lyle Rocke\·. Photo b\ 
K.n-.ttn K.tn-.l'\·. . • 



1coll' Km..,l'\ throw.., tlw Jan•lm at thl• Stall' \kl'l 111 \\ 1ch1ta She 
endl'd up pl.1ung nmth O\l'rall. Photo b\ "-n..,\ln K111Sl'\' 

Runnmg hMd tor the tm1..,h !me 1.., Sarah Boeh dunng the I hOO S,1rah 
placed l1r..,t at the )C. mel't l'hoto bv Sunl' Over!\' 

Focusing hard on the '>and pit is B.J. Chnstenson while long JUmping at Highland. Photo b\ Corv Ruhnke. 

Layout b\· 1egan Boeh 
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T-Club provides activities, recognition 
The 1997-98 T-Club had a total of 65 members. 

These member were re pon ible for the annual alumni 
basketball tournament. The tournament made it po sible 
for alumni tocompeteand play with other alumni. Members 
worked during the tournament by running the score 
board, keeping tati tic , working the front gate, making 
igns, and working in the conce ion stand. 

The T-Club provides plaques in the halls, plaque 
for coache , and plaques for each senior; the T- lub is a! o 
inchargeofcoordinatingthealumni ba ketball tournament. 

To be in T-Club one need to letter in a port or 
activity. At the Sport Reception many letters were 
presented; the e letter designat d people who would 
becomem mber ofT-Club. Atth SportsReception,May 
1, letters were given out and peeche made by the coaches 
of Troy High School Sport . Those who lettered for the first 
time received aT, and tho e who already lettered received 
bars. Sport that award were giv n in were football, 
volleyball, eros country, girls' basketball, boys' ba ketball, 
wrestling, and ch erleading. 

The night start d off with volleyball coach 
Charlene Ste man giving out awards. The awards she 
presented were a follows: mo t improved player, Rachel 
Clary; mo t hu tle, Sarah Boeh; be t defen e, Ginger 
Winder; kill award, Katherine Robin on; spirit and attitude 
award,Alli haBenitz;M.V.P, icoleKinsey. Mrs.Ste sman 
was pre ented a plaque from the enior girls. 

Don Ca h gave out the Tom Keller award for the 
most tackles to Brad Johnson with 73 tackles on the year. 
Curtis Ander on poke about cro country, but didn't 
give out any p cial awards oth r than letter . 

Benny Rice gave out wre tling letter and pedal 

1997-9 T-Club members were, front row: S. ebon, S. Ge1ger, and S. Boeh. 
Row 2: D. Keller, K. Jamvold, M. Boeh, S. Overly, K Culp, M. Wood, J. 
Hu s, Melissa Campbell, Micah Campbell, and N Km'>ey. Row 3: C. 
Ko tman, T. Uplinger, A. Benitz, Jared a'>h, R. Grable, G. GUJer, J. Stewart, 
C. Trant, T. Blanton, and K. Kmsey. Row 4: A Frilnl..en, J. Wvkert, A. 
Schmille, K. Robinson, . Hoverson, J. hmtenson, L. Ford, B. Schultz, J. 
Ford, Angie Bramlage, C. Whetstine, and B. Strong. Row 5: T. Whetstine, 
B. Johnson, J. Prawl, . Eylar, M. Albers, B. Speaks, . Reynolds, L. 
Whittaker, S. Cook, R. Turpin, Je se Cash, E. Murphy, and A. Eylar. Row 
6: A. Clary, B. Milbourne, K. Thomas, J. Stamper, J Engemann, Andy 
Bramlage, M. Me eely, C Jarrett,}. P1ckerell, G Winder, B.J. Chnstenson, 
!'vi. McKittrick, D Walter, M Jenkms, T Jenkm'>, D. Luedke, and K. 
McConnaughey Photo b; Bray 

Jane a Stamper helps a customer at the T- lub-sponsored concession 
stand dunng the annual alumm tournament. Photo bv Suz ie Oyerly. 
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award . Brandon Taylor received the sportsmanship 
award; athanRevnolds, thededicationaward;Tommy 
Jenkins, the most improved award; and Tim Uplinger, 
the most enthusiasm award. 

oach Kevin Kelly gaH, out letters in boy ' 
basketball and then recognized player vvith the be t 
stati tics in rebounding, assists, points, and field goal 
p rcentage. Derek Jasper, girls' basketball coach, then 
gave out awards, and was pre<>ented with a plaque from 
the senior girl . 

The cheerleading letters were al o presented 
along with pecial medals form the 1998 State basketball 
tournament and the State Sportsman hip Award. Don 
Ca h spoke about the track season, but the sea on was 
not complete, o letters weren't awarded . 



1 klpmg ,1t tlw .1lumn1 tourn.1111l' llt 1-. ,1 rcqlllrcnwnt ot .111 T-Club 
nwmbl·r-. '->ophomon• ( r\'-.t.11 f r.111t \ oluntl•er-. her lwlp dunng the 
alumn1 tourn,1111l'nt l'h11to b\ ~li/IL' th L'rh . 

hecktng the <.,core clock from the scorer's table at the alumni 
tournaml•nt 1s Andy h.1nkl•n. Andy \\<1<., in charge of the clock and 
scoreboard and j.1ylon Ashburn kept the stati!-.tics. Photo b\ SuZie 
Overlv. 

je ... sL' (_ a-.h nJ.1kL'"L hangc ,1 I tL•r rL'LL'I\ 111g molll'\ I rom .1-.pedator .11 thL 
.1lumm tourn,mwnt g.H11l'" 1 he alumni tounh11lll'nl 1-. om• ol the fc'\\ 

,Jrtl\ I til''> th.1t thl' I ( lub -.pon..,or .... l'hoto b\ ~ll/ll' Overh . 

Football coach Donald Cash present... Brad johnson the Tom f...eller 
Award at the Sport... Rl·ccption. Photo bv Su/ie Overly. 

T- lub offlter.., werl' Pre-.1dent Sarah •l'lgl'r \ 1ce-pres1dent andi 
elson, and St.•Lretar\' / Treasurer Sarah Bol•h Photo bv Brav. 

5 
La\'out b\ C..une \1 Overly 



I' I '->m1th ,111d l orL'\ '->m1th prL'p.HL' to li"L' thl' llllllllg ton h 111 tlw .1g 
... }Hlp. l'hoto lw Chn ... Ho\ n ... on. 

Brandon Taylor, Brandi Strong, Tiffany Juhl, and Christine Whetstine present "Meeting of the Minds" for sophomore speech. Photo by Chris 
Hoverson. 
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Academics is the basis of learning 
Academic were the mo t important 

part of Troy High School. Without them, 
nobody would have been here in the fir t 
place. There were many cla e and projects 
that students of THS could be involved in. 

Two new classes that tudents could 
add to th ir schedule were building trade , 
taught by Mr. Benny Rice, and general science, 
taught by Mr. Kevin McNorton. 

Stud nts had to tudy harder and 
remember to do their work since block-
cheduling gave them two day to do each 

a ignment. But, mo t of the time tudent 
would manag to fini h their a ignment and 
turn th m in b for it wa too late. 

Although choolwork provided the 
tud nts with such an important foundation, 

like me ting deadlines, managing tim , and 

Regma Ada m'> fi -.hcs tuna out of a can for home econo m1cs. Photo bv 
Chris Ho vcr.,on 

maintaining quality, they would ofte n 
procra tinate and truggle in order to get 
done on time. 

De pite that fact, however, tudent 
would still manage to crape by mo t of the 
time. Forth mo t part, though, they tended 
to fini h work on time in good quality. 

So, wh ther th tud nt were fini hed 
a week ahead of ched ule, or crambling to get 
done before the bell, no matter how you look 
at it, chool wa " Much Ado About 
Academic ." 
Rachel Clar) , \1cgan john.,on. and Amanda Clarv wort... on an 
e pen mcnt m the lab tor gL'nL•ral .,cll'nce Photo bv hn ... Htn-er ... on 

Andv Bramlage connects a laptop to the telev1s1on for a pre'>entatiOn m 
the Sta tl!-.tiC!'. and Tngonometrv class. Photo bv hn!-. Htwcr-.on 
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Home Ec students acquire life skills 

The \kill" acqu1rct.l from home economic" are an 
C\\Cntial pan of t.la!l) life. The home economiC\ t.lepartment 
\\a-. 1mohct.l with man) at:tl\ltiC\. The home economic\ 
cla\\C\ were taught h) Mr .... Anna Gos-.. The home economic-. 
cla""c" inclut.le Home Ec II. mt.lepcnt.lent II\ ing. ant.l famil) 
11\lng. 

The indepent.lenl llv1ng cia-,-. learnet.l the 
funt.lamentab of cook1ng ant.l -.ev\ ing. The -.!Ut.lenh were 
1m oh et.l '' ith '>e\\ mg proJCt:t\ \UCh a" pi II ow .... -.tuffet.l animal\. 
ant.l apron\. The cooking da-."e" prmit.let.l an introt.luction to 
t.lll"lerent type" of ca-.} to prepare foot.l-.. The \tut.lents were 
abo taught how to t.lo launt.lry ant.l ment.ling. 

Lacey Whillaker -.ait.lthat her favorite part of home 
economic" wa-. ··cooking ant.l being with my frient.ls. My mmt 
memorable moment was\\ hen we got to get out of school to 
eat at Si11ler with some ot 111)' frient.l.,."" 

All of the home economics clas-.e\ allent.let.l a fielt.l 
trip to the inlcr Steak Hou'ie in t. Joseph. The student'> 
chose the buffet as their meal '>election. 

The Home Ec II classes learned how to better 
t.levelop their skill'> through cooking. The Home Ec II projects 
inclut.led full meal planning of breakfast. lunch. ant.l dinner. 
The s!Ut.lenh were abo introt.luced to t.lifferent cut\ of pork. 
beet. and poultry. wh1ch they u-,ed in their meal planning 

The "bride," Angela eumann, and the "groom," Harley Feek, are 
awaiting the "b•g" moment Photo Bv Chns Hoverson. 
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··our famil) livmg clas-. ha-. had many enjoyable 
acti vI tie'>. hut Ill)' fav orlle woult.l have to he the mock wet.lt.ling. 
I th1nk ·Bah) Th1nk It Over' woult.l he con-.1t.leret.l a succe.,., 
hecau-.e -.o far no one v\ants a hahy after the expenence. My 
expenence \\a-. a failure hecau-.e I killed my hahy and I don't 
\\ant one." commentet.l Jess1ca Stanton. 

The ··Baby Thmk It Over'" program w a-. one of many 
project\ the family II\ mg da"" v\a'> involvet.l1n. The building 
of dollhou'>e'>. the mock wedt.ling. and wet.ldmg notebooks 
were other project\ that were completet.l . 

Brian Gaul is cooking up a storm in his home economics class. Brian 
is cookmg a meat dish . Photo Bv hns Ho\ erson. 



1 ron t Ro\\ I ,llllll' <. h n -.tL•n-.L111 , J L'n n\ lord, K.1tlwmll' Robm-.on, I .llllll' \\ \ kL•rt, J L''>'>ll ,, C.,t,llllon, 
'1\ ler \\ lwhtnw, .111d Ad.11n ( IM\' Ro\\ 2. I rnL.1 C.,t,111lon, I.H\'n Schm1dt \ngll' i':L•um.mn, 
[)on.1ld I 1,1rter, H.uil'v l·l'l'k. ),1111l''> flu.,.,, ,111d Kvk rlwm.1-.. l'hoto b\ Chn-. Hon•r-.on . 

Apnl H1l'll1l'r .md :\kll-.-.,, \ll l'l'h Ml' '>l'WIIlg 
pil'rl''> ot l.111\ ,,., to bl•u-.ed ,,., pl.n· -.eh. l'hoto l)v 
( hn., I hnl•r-.on . 

Tiffany j uhland Tad Blanton are dihgenth working on the1r cookmg project, P•li1C<lke'>, p.ut of their breakt,,-.t u111t. ThL' cia.,., abo l' plored 
lunch and dmner food-. Quakl•r 0.1ts donated the pancakL' m"l'" for the honll' economic'> department. Photo Bv hn-. HO\ L'r.,on 
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,,: a Science offers two classes __ ,. 

The ..,uence department had a 1 i m i ted amount 
of cla ... se.., to take e~pecially compared to other years. 
Last vear anatomy, biology, and phy..,ic'> were taught, 
but thi.., year Mr. Ke\ in Me orton taught general 
..,cience and chemi<;trv. 

General ">Cience wa.., a pre-biologv class that 
freshmen could take. The USD 429 graduation 
requirements had changed a little in the science 
department. Instead of freshmen taking biology, 
general 'iCience ,,.,a.., offered. Biologv would then be 
taken a'i a 'iophomore, '>\here it i'i required. Thi'i 
change 'itarted this year and only concerned freshmen. 

General science classes dealt with earth 
sciences, en vi rom en ta 1 sciences, and current 'iCience 
issues. The classes also did labs and other projects 
that gave them "hand<; on" experience. 

"I liked it when we watched mm tC<, and did 
labs. cience is fun, but I will not pur'iue science 
cia es in college. It was a neat clas to take because 
I learned things in thi class that I can use in the future 

and that i'> \ aluable to C\ eryday lite," said freshman 
Kelli Rodgers. 

Chemistry classes were busy with many lab 
projects, from mixing chemiLal solutions to 
L'vaporating and filtering them . The classes did 
problem-solving statregies ustng dwmical formulas 
and equations. They abo V\Orked with balancing 
equations and reactions. ScicntU/( American Frontier.; 
were also associated with science classes. Students 
learned thing'> that were actually interesting but '>till 
dealt with science. 

"Alan Aida, the guy on Scientific American 
Frontier-> made chemistry fun. I abo like some of the 
labs. I liked working with the chemicals, it is'>omething 
you can't learn at home," said sophomore Jesse ash. 

Chemistry cla'>ses were \cry big; with the 
three chemistry classe<, combined there were 62 
students. With this many people, new books had to be 
ordered. Some of the clas es used old books while 
others used the new ones. 

Seniors Ac1wn J,uy and Adam Clary arc workmg together 111 the chl·mistr\' lab. Students often worked 111 groups 111 order to complete the 
a'>'>ignmenh that were gi\'en. Photo bv Amy King 

AcadL'I11IL Science 



Cl..,l'\' Ru..,h. \h'II'.,..,J C.lrnpl,l'll, <..,lll'lb\ 'it hoi/, .md <..,tephante ( ook .Hl' dl'<lt11ng up tlw lab 

1tter ,JJ1l' pennwnt tnllwnu..,tn CIL•,mmg up tlw l.lb \\ "" ,mtmport.mt part (ll \\ orkmg 111 tlw 

ah. Photo b\·l hns Hon·r.,on 

\1r Me orton help.., 'hn.., Reno on hi'> revtew que'>tion'> in gl'lll'ral..,cience a'> Tern Stahl lllOk'> 
on Cenl'ral-.nenn• oltl'n fl'l]lltrl•d help I rom thl• teacher l'"Pl'rialh·m tindmg tlw at1'>\\'l r ... m 
the read mg. Photo h\ C hn.., l hl\'er..,on. 

R\ .111 ( .r.1bk \\ ork.., on lw; probll'll1-"l'h mg 
e pl'rlnll nt I he ... tudent., h.1d tlw; throughout 
the n'ar 111 dwm1..,tn l'hoto h\ \n1\ Kmg 

Brett C,peab j.., cutting ropper wire tor a 
chemt..,tn l'\.periment hl• • .., workmg on wtth 
larl•d la..,h. Photo b' Chn.., Hll\ l'r"l"' 
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<.,pantsh II studl'nls B<'h\ <,dud!/, R11ss I u rpm, I.H<'d <,lwltPn . • 111d l.dlr,ut ( •llll'r tr.lll-..1.11<' ,1 l1'g1'11d th.lt thl'\ tpund llll tlw ltt.lllll Oth<•r students 
1 hPs<' h 1 1\ nIL tlw1 r ll\\ 11 lq~<'nd s ,111d l \111\ L'rt thl'm tp<.,p.tmsh llw st udL•nls Lltll'll \\'PrkL•d 111 gr11tq"- Ill <11111 pkiL' s11n d.u .ISS I gnnll'n ts I lw proJ<'ds 
tlwstuLknts tompll'IL'd lllLiudL•d tlw Lf<',tlton ot .tg.lllll', 1\htth l.liL'r thl'\ pl.nL·d .111d m.tpsPt Pill' '->11llth \mL'rl<•llltllllllln l'hllhlb\ l<llllll' 
Chnsh?ll.,\111 

Senior K\ le Thoma~ attempts to fold paper wtth only thL' in~tructton~ of another classmate 
while 111 college .,peech Thi., wa., JU~t one ot the manv projl'Ct., 111 that cla.,s. The ~tudent., used 
this as a warm-up e'l.erctse for later .,peeches and a., an e'l.ample for prect~ton . Photo b\ (hri., 
Ho\'erson. 

Brad Johnson plans his new.,letter over the 
book, 011 The Rcad1 in "L'nior genre writing 
cia.,.,. Photo b\ hn., Hover.,on. 



Laptops help improve Language Arts 

Language Arh clas5e'> have been boosted one 
step closer in technologv. Ten laptop computers 'v\ere 

purcha<>ed From [ ngli'>h with rvlr'>. Babetta 15rael and 
Mrs. Martha Jean Rockey to Spani5h with Mr<>. foni 
Larson, Langauge Arts has o,;omething for evervone. 

Classc'> taught for Engli~h included ~pecch, 
early & modern literature, and newswriting. There arc 
also classc'> that aren't required for an English credit, 
such as publications. 

"Block scheduling and laptop computers were 
two firsts for our memory banks thi<> year. Research 
papers, essays, technical writing, book re\·icws, <>hort 
torie , and group projects were all produced using the 

be t of technology. Thi wa a year of real growth," 
explained Mr . Israel. 

Laptops were a plus for research classes and 
other Engli<>h classes that used computers. They 

-

allo.,ved students more access to computers. 
"The laptop'> V\ere helpful for me while working 

on my researLh paper, but ten laptops weren't enough 
and <,ometimes I had to wait tor an open one," said 
Linda Peek. 

Laptops also helped publications although 
block scheduling caused many problem<> with meeting 
deadlines with the paper and yearbook. 

Spanish classes were involved in many activitie 
which helped students learn this intriguing language. 
The Spanish I classes did projects dealing with the 
geography of Mexico, cooking presentations, and fashion 
hows modeling styles in Mexico. Spanish II classe 

made board games and had fun trying them out. They 
took a field trip to Ballet Folklorico in Kan<,as City and 
did presentation'> for the grade school. 

Sen1or And\ Bramlage intorms hi~ college 
-.peech class on the history of ball pomt pen~. 
Photo b, "hri~ Ho\·erson. 

Studvmg hard 1s tephanw Cook. The junior-, completed an e1ght-page papL'r over a topic 
of the1r choice Photo b, hns ~-hn-er-.on 



Classes Teach Practical Skills 
Business, math, and computers were probably 

three of the mo t important classes offered. This was 
because they taught skills that would prove useful in real 
life working situations. Computer skills, for instance, will 
be essential in tomorrow's work force. Most office jobs 
and many others require computer training. 

Busines classes, such as accounting, instilled 
good record-keeping habits and skills that would follow 
the student into the real world. 

Skills learned in math classes like algebra, 
geometry, and statistics and trigonometry are useful to 
those seeking careers in fields such as engineering and 
architecture. 

Miss Kathy Kasselman was in charge of the 
computer and bu iness departments. She taught 
Accounting I & II, in-house busines training, computer 
applications, and desktop publishing. 

The math department was plit betweeen Mrs. 
Cathy Wilson and Miss Jennifer Plante. Mrs. Wilson 
taught Algebra I & II, calculus, and tatistics & 
trigonometry while Mis Plante taught geometry, college 
algebra, and applied math. 

The Accounting class took a field trip to the 

Federal Reserve Bank in Kansas City for the second 
consecutive year. Micah Campbell commented, "The 
part I most enjoyed was when they took us down to the 
vault and showed us the millions of dollars they had in 
cash." 

Sudents in the In-House Business Training class 
spent the year working on real projects similar to those 
a small busine s would do. "The In-House Business 
Training students completed various projects from the 
community and school that were real life projects," 
commented Miss Kasselman. Such projects included 
designing programs for the local garden club and the 
high school play. 

This was the first year for Miss Plante, but she 
seemed to fit right in. Kristin Grable said, "Miss Plante 
was a great teacher this year and made geometry really 
fun. I also liked being able to go over the questions in 
class discussion and being able to work in groups." 

Corinne Ruhnke commended her as well. "I 
think Miss Plante did really well for her first year. I 
enjoyed all her stories." 

Jared Cash, Brett Speaks, Chris Hoverson, Melissa Campbell, Jessica Stanton, Errica Stanton, and Jamie Wykert work on their presentations using 
the <,chool's laptops. Photo by Katie Culp. 
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:V1ichael Jenkin'> factor., ,1 problem for hi'> 
Algebra II cia-,-.. Photo hv C lmt l'edL'n 

I rriLa Stanton .111d her .,,.,ter je-,-,ic,1 work on ,1 d,lta tab!L- tor their -.tati-,tlcs and tngonometn 
da-.-,. Photo bv Jamie C hn-.kn.,on . 

~clissa ampbell create., a chart for her mother' -. stat-. & trig class. Photo hv Chri'> Htl\'erson. 

Bnan Gaul diligentlv works to complete hi'> 
hnal proJl'd In '\1i-.s 1-,.asselman's computer 
appliLatlon-. Photo h\ Clint Peden. 

Lwout bv Clint Peden 



Changes made in Social Sciences Department 

Changec.;. The c.;ocial <icience curriculum 
changed from the old format of book\\ ork, worksheets, 
and tec.;ting to a new format that invohed activitie~. 
technology, and teamwork. 

The current events class taught by Mr. Lyle 
Rockey kept up with technology by instructing the 
c.;tudenh with the help of the Internet. The students 
used the Internet to find information on the results of 
the Olympic games. 

The college psychology class was an addition 
to the social cience curriculum. The clas wa taught 
by Mrc.;. Martha-Jean Rockey. Different experiments 
were conducted throughout the courc;e. 

The class took a field trip to the Glore Psychiatric 
Museum in St. Joseph. A short video about the history 
of p ychiatric ho pita Is, a tour of imulated room from 
the ho pi tal, and models of early torture therapie were 
al l part of the experience. 

" I enjoyed mostly all of the psychology cour e 
I took, but my favorite part wa all of the group activities 
and tabulations of survey we did. I recommend 
everyone who can fit this cia ~ into their chedule to 
take it. It was a lot of fun," commented Katie Culp. 

Burnmg at the stake was an early method of treating psychiatnc 
patient<.. Listening to the presentation are semors Tyler Whetstine, 
Core\ Kostman, and eal Eylar. Photo by Chns Hoverson. 

Jared Cash, senior, poses in a <,ecure padded room at the Glore 
P'>ychiatnc Mu'>eum. Photo by Chns Hovcrc,on. 
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Mr. Bruce Revnolds' room wa.., moved to the 
middle school where the gm ernnwnt clas"L'S were held . 
fhe c.;enior.., in go\ ernment part1npated in the Electronic 
Model ongres~ during the second semester. The 
tudents \-vere able to take part in a simulation that 

taught them how a government works. 
American and world historv \\ere taught by 

Mr. Lyle Rockev. The American history Llac.;s consisted 
of junior~ and was required for graduation. World 
history allowed student~ to become familiar with the 
world around them, and was an electi\ e class for all 
grade levels. 

Geography, a cla~s taught by Mr. L) le Rockey, 
introduced student~ to geographic locations in the United 
State and in the world. The student~ were involved 
with map games and quizzes that familiarized them 
with locations. 

As society changed the social science 
department proved to meet the challenge. 



\\ hlic pl.l\ tng ,, g<•ogr.tph\ g.trnc, ..,ophornorc.., Arnb< r ( l.tn ,md ).me""" C,t,tmpl'r .trl' r,tung to lllld C,t Jo..,l'ph, MO. The two '>tudcnt.., .trl' 
bru..,hmg up on lo<,tttotb tor,, tl•..,t l'hot(l b\ t\lltirt•'' Hr,unl.tgl' 

Bl•.tu Barnth-,on, T.uyn Schmidt, and Du-.tm Ferri-, gatlwr .~round thl' 
lnternl't computer 111 the libr.uy. The: arc working on thl•ir 'v\'mtl'r 
OlvmpiC.., project. Photo by Andrew Bramlagl' 

Senior "trk Jam,·old i.., prl'p.tring l'-mali message!> to ..,end to other 
-.choob who .tre p.utidpati ng in thl' Flectrontc \1odel ongrc ... s Photo 
b\ Chns HoH•rson 
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Building class adds on-the-job experience 

Physical education, industrial arts, and 
agricultural education were probably three of the classes 
most enjoyed by tudents. This was becau e they didn't 
require a lot of desk work. 

Phy ical education was taught by Don Ca h for 
the second con ecutive year. The department offered 
freshman p.e., recreational p.e., & weights and 
conditioning. 

The recreational p.e. students participated in 
everything from tennis to bowling while learning to 
enjoy a •·vide variety of recreational sports. In weights 
and conditioning, students toned their bodies while 
triving for athletic fitne s. 

It wa a pecial year for Mr. Benny Rice's 
industrial art department, with the introduction of the 
Building Trade cia s. The student in this clas spent 
the year building the new garage at the superintendent's 
hou c. The foundation wa poured at the end of the 
1996-97 chool year and the tructure it elf wa built 
during thi chool year. Thi wa the first project of this 
s ale any class at Troy had attempted. Mr. Rice 
commended them on their hard work: "Despite the 

winter \-\Cather, the i-.1ds hung in there, and were even 
willing to\-\ ork on their own time." 

Kyle Me onnaughey aid, "I learned a lot about 
building garages, shingling roofs, and finishing work 
like siding. I would take this class [Building Trade ] 
again in a heartbeat, because you get out of the classroom 
and away from school while working on the garage, 
hou e, or some other project." 

Robert Milbourne said, "I think Building Trade 
is a lot more educational than other shop classes because 
you are out getting on-the-job experience in many 
different areas of con truction." 

While that clas was working on the garage, the 
I. .1 class d rcw perspective drawings the 1st semester, 
and the I.A.2 class worked on architectural drafting and 
individually designing houses. 

gricultural education was taught by Darrel 
Wapp for the ·eventh con ecutive year. Students in thi 
class who were in FFA pent much of their time studying 
for ontests. While they did that, others spent time in 
the shop learning to weld and studying automotive 
repair. 

Tim Uplinger and Matt McKittnck erect the we-.t w.1ll of the Building Trade"' gar.1gl'. Matt and Tim both worked on the garage during the1r 
Building Trade-. and advanced mdu..,trial art'> cla-.-.e-.. Photo bv jam1e Chn-.tl'n-.on 
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,\~hll'\ kn~l'll, M1tch Honwr ,md ( hn~ Uplulgl'r do pu-.h-up.,, tlll'Ir pl'n,mll' tor lo~mg ,1 
\·olll'\ b,11lm.1tch 111 lrl'~hm,ln p l' Photo b\ j,1111ll' ( hn~kn~oll 

P.J. Smith uses a torch to cut a p1ece of p1pe m Mr. Wapp's advanced agricultural mechanic-. 
class. Photo by Jamie hnstenson 

Right Derek Luedke and h1s fathl•r helped with making the foundation the pre,·iou-. vcar. 
Photo by hrio, Hoverson . 

Below: Corl'\ ~m1th ml',1-.ure~ a pll'll' ot 
~quare tub1ng tor h1., ,\g pro)l'Ct, a hl'ad,ll hl' 
rack. Photo b\· jamll' Chrio,tl•no,on. 

Far below: T1tt,mv juhl prad!CL'" hl'r '>l'r\'P 
in \1r Cao,h'~ n•cn•,1t1onal p l' Photo hv J,uniL' 
Chno,ten~Llll 

Layout by Chnt Peden 



Accomplishments rewarded at reception 

1 he Academic Awards reception recognized the 
many achievements of the students. ational Honor 
ociety inducted 18 new members along with next 

year's president, SuzanneOyerly; vice-president, Laura 
Ford; secretary, Betsy chultz; and treasurer, Katherine 

ulp. 
Quill and Scroll also inducted fi\e new members 

during the awards reception. Those five were Alii ha 
Benitz, Sandi elson, Kristin Kinsey, Marietta Wood 
and Katie ulp. 

Junior Marietta Wood said, "Being inducted into 
Quill and croll was a very spe ial honor and I was 
happy to be chosen." 

Among the many other awardc.:, that were given at 
the award reception were the tudent Council 
cholarship, which went to Chri'> Hover.,on and eal 

Eylar in the amount of $100 each; Troy Teachers' 
A ociation Scholarship, which went to Corey Ko tman 

and Kvle Thomas in the amount of $100;art awards for 
DVL and e\<vspaper in Education; speech and drama 
letters with Andy Bramlage named the top speech student 
and top senior; and band and chorus letters. 

High school counselor ick Danne\ ik presented 
the Missouri Regents Scholarship to Kyle 1 homas, and the 
Kansa'> Governors Scholar to icole Kinsey. 

Principal Martin Stessman presented the KSHSAA 
Citizenship Award to Dallas Keller and Sarah Bach. 

Mr. Benny Rice also pre ented the most outstanding 
woodworking projects which went to Mitch Horner, 
Industrial Arts I; Ben Anderson, Industrial Arts II and 
most outstanding senior wood hop student which went 
to Bobby Milbourne and Tim Uplinger. 

Mr. tessman stated "It is always good to see our be t 
students honored for their achievements. We have orne 
outstanding young men and women with tremendou 
talent; that wa evident at this year's awards reception." 

Inducting nl'\V member" mto QUJII and Scroll are hris Hoverson, sponsor Martha-Jean Rockev, icole Kinsev, Dallas Keller and Jared Cash. 
e\'1. member~ arc Alh~ha Bemtz, Km.tm 1\.msl'\ , Manatta Wood and Katll' ulp. ot piCtured new member Sandi cf...on. Photo b\ Mid. 

Rockey. 

Academics: Academic Reception 



Rl'l:L'I\ mg ,ut ,n, .1nh ,lrt' (.mgl'r \\'mdl'r, Kri~tm 1--.m~l'\ ,md I ,lUra 
l·nrd I rom m-.trudor N.mn lli-.bl'l'. Photo bv \l1lk R1llkl'\' 

Pn•-.enting the '>tudcnt ( ounlll '>l holar~h1p 1., -.pon-.or, ( .1th\' \\ ll~on. 
to-.l'lliOr Chn~ HoH•r-.on Photo b\ K.ltll' ( ulp. 

Presenting the Trov High School Alumni 
Scholar<;hip are ick Danne" 1k and Pat Dill 
with recip1ent 1cole Kmsey. Photo by M1ck 
Rockcv. 

Rccc1ving band and choru'> award.., arc !<..a tie ulp, Sune Over!\·, B.J Chn..,ten~on, Jamc-, Hu..,..,, 
Michael Jenkins, Dallas Walter, Aaron Dunn, and jarl•d Pickerell Photo bv Bets\ Schult:~ 

Layout by James Hu 



I lw h1gh "L hooll horu-. pl•rtorm-.1\>r tlw,mnu,JI \\ mkr l'rogr.1111 I ront 
Ro\\ · Robm Rodger-.. L1ri-.-.,1 H,mdkv, .1nd Ann Kmg Row 2: I .H\'n 
<-tchn11dt, k.,..,,L,1 <-ttanton Chn..,tv G1bson, Amv ~chmille Photo bv 
Chn-. Hon•r..,on . 

Jared Ca'>h and Ryan Grable prepare to fight for the fall play, D1rty Work 111 I 11;.:11 Places, while Sarah Getger crte'> for help from within the '>mog 
mach me. Ryan and Jared choreographed the1r fight '>Cene <,ever a I ttme<;, but never managed to do 1t the <;a me way tw1ce. Photo by Deb Bcnitl' 
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Fine Arts offers many opportunities for students 
Mea ure for measure, the mu ic class 

was an integral part of Troy High School. Art 
and drama were other fine arts activities. 

The e allowed students to gain a better 
understanding and appreciation of mu ic, art, 
and drama, as well as offering a chance for 
th m to perform and show their kill in the 
fine art . 

The fine arts clas es that tudent could 
take were band, choru , and art. Band and 
chorus were both taught by Mr. Phillip Merz 
for the first time. Art classes were taught by 
Mrs. Nancy Clisbee. 

Drama wasn't a class. It was an extra
curricular activity in which students could 
participate in many ways. Sponsored by Mrs. 
Martha-Jean Rockey, it included th fall, spring, 
and on -act plays and the peech team. 
Chnt Peden agrees to perform hi'> hypnotism act for Gil han GUier 111 the 
spring play, K1/rol( Was Here. Photo bv Deb Bcnit.' . 

The peech team, mu ic team, and art 
team all comp ted with other chool in the 
area throughout the year. 

Student participating in music could 
be in either vocal or instrumental music. Some 
even took part in both. 

Tho in art could do ever a I thing that 
other tud nt could only ee the re ult of. 
They made ketche , painting , culptur , 
modern art, and many other creative and 
expressiv work of art. 

Danae Ru!>h look'> for a good choice 111 the book store at Crown Center 
on a drama club field trip Photo b\ Chns Ho,·erson. 

The Trov High School pep band rests before play111g at the tate 
Basketball Tournament in Manhattan. Photo b\ Chnt Peden 
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Music classes have new teacher 

The chorus and band once again started the 
year off ·..vith a new teacher. The classes \\'ere under the 
direction of Mr. Phillip Merz. There were 1-l chorus 
members and 18 band members. 

Football and ba ketball seasons the pep band 
played during all the home games, and when the boys 
basketball went to state the band went with them. 

"The best part of band was playing at conte ts 
and pep band. I hope we have just a good of a band 
next year. I know we will have a blast" said band 
member, Lynsay Gibson. 

Contests and concert kept both classes busy 
w ith a Christmas concert and a Fine Arts night. Fine 
Arts night was a time to recognize talents other than 

athletic<;. 
horus and band hosted the DVL Music contest 

at Highland Community College. The Choru · 
performed the songs "The Dream Lives on" and 
"Witness". Chorus received two II' , and the band 
received a II and III. 

The State Music Festival was held at Sabetha 
High school, chorus received a II, II, and, Ill. The band 
received the arne thing. 

"Choru was a lot of fun this year. I think that 
the contest were the be t part, becau e you get rated at 
the beginning of the year on how well you are doing, 
and then at the end you go back and see how much you 
have improved," said chorus member Robin Rodgers. 

B) Christenson, Dalla5 Walters, and Kelli Rodgers 
are playing 111 pep band at a home football game. 
Photo by Katie ulp 

97-98 Chorus Front row: Mr. Phillip Merz, Jamie Christenson, Errica Stanton, Amy 
Schmille, Jessica Stanton, Taryn Schmidt, and James Huss. Back row Linda Feek, Lanssa 
Handley, Su.tie Overly, Robin Rodgers, Melissa Me eely, and Amy King. ot pictured 
Chri'>IV Gibson and April H1emer. Photo by Bray 
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llw band 1'- pl'rlormmg ,Jt the 1111l' ,\rh 
mght. I hl· ..,pl'erh te.ml ,11-,o fll'rlornwd 
I'lwh' b\ Chn-. I hiH'r..,on 

<J7-'IK B,md I ront row Reg.m Mmer, ( rv-.tal I r,mt, knnv l·ord, ,\ngll' :\.eumann, Regma Adam.,, 
,md CmgL'r \\ mder. ~11ddll' row: Katll'C ulp, Radwl (Jar\', j.Hl'd I'ICkerell, Dalla-, \\alter.,, Rvan 
(,r,lble, Arn,Jnd,J Clarv, Aaron Dunn, B) Chn-,tl•n-,on, and Ben ,\nder-,on Bark row: ~tr. Phillip 
~1l•rz, "-l'lh Rodger.,, ~11Ch,ll'l jenk1n..,, and Aaron ( l.u · l'hoto bv Bra\ 

The choru.., 'iang" The Dream L1ve., on" at the Chn!>tma-. concert in the old gym, while Mr 'Vterz conducted. They also sang "Wttne'is" 
at tht'i program. The b,md performed a-. well Choru-. and band had manv concert-. 111 wh1ch thev performed including the Ftne Arts, a-. 

well a-. the Chn-.tmas concert. Photo bv hn., Hover-.on 

Lwout bv Am) "-ing 



kes students out of the classroom 

THS Art classes gave students a chance to get 
out of the classroom. Besides competing in contests 
students enjoyed working on different projects. The art 
department also took exciting field trips. These trips 
proved to be helpful in learning about different types of 
art and artists. 

One trip that the art class took was to the 
elson-Atkins Museum of Art; where there they toured 

the" American Art and Cui ture," where "Our Favorites," 
a tour arranged by art students Adam Clary and Aaron 
Clary, and then had the chance to look around by 
themselves. They then went to Crown Center for lunch. 
After lunch they made their way down to Leedy Voulkos, 
Society for Contemporary Photography, and the Cohen I 
Berkowitz Gallery. Then they toured the Toy and 
Miniature Museum. The students enjoyed shopping at 
the Country Club Plaza Area. After shopping everyone 
had the chance to go to Martin City Melodrama, for 
dinner and then a how. 

In addition to field trips, students also had the 
chance to learn more about the Colorado Institute of 
Art. A guest speaker Judi Mahin, spoke about the 
different areas of interest there. 

In addition to the guest speaker, the art students 
had the opportunity to enter contests' at Highland 
Community College and Delaware Valley League(DVL), 
at Oskaloosa. Some students received awards; Ginger 
Winder placed third out of about 200 students in the art 
quiz. Artwork displayed included that of Danae 

Freshman Amanda Clary works hard on one of many art sketches. 
Photo by Chris Hoverson 
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Rush, who received a gold medal for her mixed media 
work "Storm Window." Several students received 
certificates of merit for work displayed: Brad Johnson, 
for a still life drawing; Melissa Campbell for a 
combination of still life I portrait; and Kristin Kinsey, 
for her spray paint "Strength." 

The art department also worked on various 
projects, such as drawings, ceramics, and collages. 
Students also got the chance to work on the pottery 
wheel. 

Senior Aaron Clary commented, "Art started 
out as an easy' A'. It turned out that it would encourage 
me to become a music video producer." 

One project which was a big hit was senior 
Adam Clary and Aaron Clary's sculpture "Hey! Joe 
Where Ya Coin With That Gun?" The sculpture was a 
head and torso cast of their bodies. They worked in 
cooperation with the St. Joesph Military Heritage 
Museum. 

"We had a great year in Art. If I were to pick 
some highlights, they would have to be our ali-day I 
evening field trips with the drama club, our first time 
participation in the Albrecht-Kemper Regional High 
School Exhibit in St. Joe, and the success of ouir 
returning Art History Quiz team, who placed second 
this year at Highland Community College," commented 
art teacher Mrs. Nancy Clisbee. 

Juniors Larissa Handley, Laura Ford, and Kristin Kinsey work on 
finishing their chalk drawing at Highland Art Day. Photo by Jamie 
Christenson 



Sophomore;. Robm Rodger;, and CJI!Jan CUter work on the fall plav 
scenerv. Photo bv Chns Hoverson 

'x•nJor.., Adam Clan· and Aaron Clarv displav theJrsculpture Photo bv 
:'\ancv ClisbeL' 

SeniorsJamieChristenson and Brad Johnson work on painting Christmas trees for the Doniphan ountySheltered Workshop, while junior Laura 
Ford, and sophomores Jeff Scroggins and Chuck Boeh look on. Photo by Chris Hoverson 

17 
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Drama club 

Putting on plays and watching others put on 
plays would describe the drama club. 

One of last performaces that speech members 
participated in was the one-act "Teenage Romance." 
Theca t received 2nd at league conte t, and a I at state. 
Theca twas acclaimed for excellent en<,emble work in 
an oral critique by the judge. Member<, of the one-act 
were Jared ash, Andy Bramlage, Gillian Guier, Ross 
Turpin, Megan Boeh, Megan Johnson, uzie Oyerly, 
Allisha Benitz, Jesse Cash, Bet y Schultz, and B.J. 
Christen on. Laura Ford wa th student director, and 
Michael Jenkins was stage manager 

The drama students tayed bu y going to many 
different plays. orne of the many plays that they 
viewed were Romeo nnd Juliet at the Mi · ouri Theater, 
Rudolph the Dend- osed Reindeer at Martin City 
Melodrama, Comedy ofErrorsat the Mi ouri Repertory 
Theater, Lend Men Tenor at the Ice Hou c Theater and 

roduces views s 

Noises Off at Theatre Atchison. In October a number of 
the drama club members went to the Renais!'>ance 
Festival in Kansas City. 

Along vvith viewing plays put on by others, they 
also put on two of their own productions, Otrht Work in 
Htgl! Places and Kilroy Wns Here. 

Tad Blanton said "The plays that we produced were 
hard work in the beginning, but in the end it was a lot 
of fun. I also liked the plays that we went to see as a 
group." 

The drama club sold Argus products which helped 
to fund lighting equimpment such as a strobe light for 
the fall play and a party fogger, which was also used a · 
another effect during the play. 

Freshman Kristin Grable aid, "I thought that drama 
club was very fun and exciting this year and I am 
looking forward to future years." 

Pictured abo\·c arc dr,1ma club member.,. Front row· tcole Kmsev, jared Cash, Megan Boch, 
and AI!t-,ha Bcnttz. Row 2: Andy Bramlage, Jessica Stanton, Jamtc \1\-vkert, Sarah Getger, Sandi 

elson, Chns Hoverson, Jamtc Chnstcnson, James Huss, Taryn Schmidt, Ernca Stanton, 
Mehssa Campbell, and Martha-Jean Rockev, sponsor Rm\ 3: Ti~ phnger, Mtcah Campbell 
arah Boeh, Ryan Grable, Su/lc 0\·crh , Laura Ford, Bets\ chultz, Katie Culp. Al\1\ Kmg, 

Laris'>a Handle) , Taylor Ltstcr, and Clmt Peden Row~: Aaron Clar) , Joe Frump, -\ngie 
Bramlage, hnstme Whct'>hnc, Jesse Ca-,h, Crvstal Trant, Mchss,1 Albers, Brandi Strong, 
Janessa Stamper, Gilhan GutCr, Shelby Scholz, and Amber larv. Row 5: Tyler Thoma'>, Ross 
Turpm, Brandon Taylor, Rachel Clarv, Amanda Clarv, Kan Schultz, Maret Sharp, Carol 
Hover<,on, Kristm Grable, Connne Ruhnke, and B.J. hristen'>on. Row 6: Abra Eylar, Ginger 
Winder, Robm Rodgers, Morgan Hmd.,, Don Jar\ , Kvlc Losson, Megan Johnson, Ashley 
Jen'>en, J....cllt Rodger.,, Lnn r.,1urph\ , Tad Blanton, and Mtchael Jenkm<,. Row 7: Jamie Stewart, 
Rcgma Adam'>, Kristin Kin'>C\ , and Lacey Whtttakcr Photo b\ Mick Rocke\ . 

Hclpmg clean up after the '>pring dinner 
theater bv wa-,hmg dishe-, '" Junior Lans.,a 
Handley Photo bv Jaml''> Hus., 
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PiLtured belO\\ ,.., tlw one·,lrt L,,.,t ot " Il'l'n,lgl' Rom.llKt'" I ront W\\ B.), C hn.,tl'lhOll , )l'""l' 
Cash, Grllran (,url'r, \leg.1n Boeh , Allr.,h,llknlt/ .1nd !{,,...., lurpm RO\\ 2. l,lur.lf ord Stl/ll' 
O\·erlv, jared ( a-.h, Andv Br,lml<~ge ,md \kg<~n fohn-.<lll !'hot<' bv \1iL k RoL kt•v. 

Dr.un.l dub <lii!Ll' r" .Hl' Alll.,h.l Bl' nlt/ 
hi"ton,m; Kolt• Kill"<' \ , trt'•'"lln'r, \leg<~n 
Bol'h. "l'rrd.ln', .md f,ued ( .1-.h. pre.,1dent 
;\;ot prt tu n •d . Chn ... tv C ,,l,.,on. \ Ill' prl'"ldl•nt. 
I' ill 1lo bv Br,l\' 

PICtured above are art ,md drama students who went together on a held tnp to the '\cl.,on-Atkin., Art .allen·, Tov and !\1rmature \1u-.eum. the 
Plaza, and Martin City Melodrama. Photo b\ Chn., Hm·ero,on. 
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Dirty Work ... in THS 

"Oh, it's good to be alive!" exclaims Gentle 
Grimmes, and then adds, "Little Saccharin, you are in 
my web." 

The fall play was Dirty WorA 111 High Places, a 
melodramatic farce, by Tim Kelly. The Troy High 
Drama Department i famou ·for performing humorous 
play., in the fall. 

A melodramatic farce i., a play that has 
melodrama characteristics, but is also far-fetched and 
unbelievable in the real world. 

This was the fir t time that the drama club used 
canvas backdrops instead of the u -ual <,tage walls. The 
backdrop were painted by art students directed by 

ancy Cli bee. The etting of the play took place in four 
different places: The Beach Cottage, The treet, The 
Executive Office, and The Rally. 

The play also u ed some new special effects, 
such as a strobe light for a slow-motion cha e scene and 
a fog machine. 

"I thought the fog machine effect was really 
neat since we haven't u ed it before. It wa really fun 
getting to work it," said James Hus , tage Manager. 

"I think the fall play went really well this year. 
ure we me ed up a bit, but the audience got a good 

laugh. The play wa a good choice for us to do. I had 
a lot of fun acting in it and wa happy I got a good part," 
aid Bet y Schultz (Widow Aged). 

The play was about a villain, entle Grimme · 

Tncbter(Aaron larv), Rotten (M1cah Campbell)a11d Sly (Ro..,..,Turpm), 
run from thl' .,heriH, entl'nl1g nght Photo bv )l'I11W l·ord 

8 hnl' Arh: Fall Play 

(Jared Cash), who schemes the town out of all their 
money. Enter Dauntless Crusader (Ryan Grable) who 
saves the day. Little Saccharin (Sarah Geiger) who was 
the long-lost granddaugter of Grandpa (Andy 
Bramlage), and Grandma (Suzie Oyerly), and long-lost 
">ister of Baby Bob (B.]. hristenson), and Baby Alice 
(AIIi">ha Benitz), comes back and knows nothing of the 
·world, ">O Gentle Grimmes takes advantage of her. 

Gentle Grimme<, plans to make Little Saccharin 
his after destroying her grandparents, but Dauntless 

rusader catche her heart instead. 
"I played the villain in the past three 

melodrama , o I ought to be getting good at it by now," 
said Jared Ca h. 

Throughout the play, Gentle Grimmes trie 
every trick in the book to triumph, but in the end the 
villian lo es and the hero prevails. 

Gentle Gnmmes ( j.u •d ""h), tnl':-. to look innocent alter throwmg 
I •tlll• Sacchann (Sarah .l'Jgl'r) to till' ground . Photo bv )el111\ l·ord 



The ca~t memlwr~ wt•n· Ro\\ I K.111L' ( ulp, l \'11',,1\ C.1b-.on ( hn-.tii1L' \\ lwhtii1L', ,\m,111da ( IM\, \lL•g.1n John-.on , 1>-.rJ>tln Cr,1blt .md A-.hle\ 
jen-.L'I1 Rm' 2. Jane-.-.a <;t,1mper, Br<111d1 Strong, )L'""l' ( ,1-.h, B.J C hn-.tt•n-.on, Alh-.ha BL'nll/, Ambl'r( 1M\, .1nd :l.l,tru Sh,np, Ro\\ 1 t.Jih,m ( olllt'r, 
Ml•li-.-.a Campbell, I ,1lJr<1 l·ord, Angie Bramlagl', Andy Br,1m1,1gl', Sll/ll' ()\'eriY, Clm-.t\ .ib ... on, lkh\ Sthull/, \1l'g.1n Bod1, ,111d '>,n,1h BoL•h, 
Ro'' -t Ro-.-. l'u rpm, )Ml'd ,1sh. A .~ron C l.~ry, S.~r,1h CL'Iger, \11t .1h ( .1111pbt•ll. [{y,1n Cr<~ble, ( hnt 1\•dt•n. ,md jam It' C hn..,tt•n..,on l'hoto b\ ( hn-. 

~ lo\ er-.on. 

"'v\e're going for a ride!" exclaim Baby Bob ( 
B.). hri-.teno,on) and Bab) Allee (AIIisha 
Benlt/). Photo bv Jenn\ l-ord 

The crl'\\ member-. \H're Row I Regm.1 Adam-., )l>-.-.e Cao,h, Enn l\1urplw, KaliL' C ulp lamte 
Stew.~rt Crystal Trant. 1eh.,sa \lber'>, Robm RtKigL•r-.. and \manda l,1n Rtn' 2 1>-.elh 
Rodger-. 1>-.an Schult/, ori1111e Ruhnk.e 1>-.n-.tin Grable '\1cole 1>-.ilbe\', Llllra l·ord Beh\ 
Schult/ Ginger \\'mder, Brandon Taylor )OL' I rump, and .\o,hle\' jen-.en RO\\ 1 jared P1ck.erell 
Lari'>'><l Handle\', :1.1organ Hmd'>, Am\ 1>-.mg, \lilhal'l )l'nk.in-.. Don Clan '>and1 '\elson Chn-. 
Hover-.on. Sune 0\·erh -\bra Eyler Tyler Thoma-., Taylor L1-.ter '\1egan fohn-.on. and Carol 
Hover-.on, Rtm -t 1>-.n-.tm 1>-.msey, Tim Uplinger, l<~ml''> Hu ... -.. and I>-.\ le l o-.-.on. l'hoto b\ Brav 

Lwout bv I ,1ur,1 l·ord R 



The Troy ~peech team had many old and IlL'\\' 
member.., ThL' Tro\ -.peech member~ are, 
Front Row Ro..,.., Turpm lktwC..chult.1, A-.hley 
]l'n..,L'n. Connrw Ruhnke, Cillian Curer, \ngtL' 
Bramlage, Chn ... tuw Vv hehtrne, and Spothor 
Martha-Jean Rockev Row 2: Je..,..,e Ca ... h, 
Amanda Clan, Lnn Murplw, LynsavGib..,on, 
Ta\ lor lr..,ter, \1L•gan Boeh Megan John..,on, 
l>v1~tah Campbell. and \nth Bramlage RO\\ 

1 Tad Blanton, 'v1tLhael Jenkin.., B J 
Chn-,ten..,on, Su/le Qyerh , Laura Ford, 1\.atre 
Culp, Jared Cash. Aaron Clary, and Clmt 
Peden. Photo b\ C hri.., ~ hwer ... on. 

Andy Braml,1gL' ,111d Angie Bramlage L'arned 
a medal for therr duet at e\·ery meet at'' hrch 
thev competed lt' sabnut a boy who grows up 
"hatmg" the grrl ne'\t door until they are 
teenagers. Both ot them al ... o competed at 

tate with speeche.,. Angie had an oratron on 
resr-,tance to antrbrotrc ... and And\ had an 
rnformatt\ e speech on preser\'tng food 
through rrradratron Photo by Katre Culp. 

Informing about animal biotechnology is 
Megan Johnson in her oratron. She was the 
only Trov <,tudent to medal when a small 
group of foren<,ics students went to Basehor
Linwood for their first ever night meet before 
regionab. She also performed a serious solo 
"Zelda" about the wife of F. Scott Fit7gerald. 
Photo by Laura ford . 
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"Look, vou don't know me. That's a problem," 
explained Andy Bramlage, in the beginning of his duet 
act, "Jerry Finnegan's Sister," with sic..;ter Angie 
Bramlage. 

Andy, along with 2-1 other THS students, was a 
member of the speech and forensics team, which was 
coached by Mrs. Martha-Jean Rockey. They competed 
in five meets and regional and state competitions, as 
well as hosting a meet. 

"The bec,t part of speech would have to be when 
we won the poster contest at Royal Valley and got the 
infamous mannequin," c,aid Amanda Clary. 

The speech members could compete in many 
categories at a meet. These included humorous solo, 
serious solo, duet acting, poetry, prose, oration, 
informative speech, extemporaneous speech, and 
improvised duet acting. 

"I love competing to win and hanging out with 
all of the new friend I see at every meet," said Tad 
Blanton. 

The Troy team hosted the Troy Invitational 
speech meet. Many students helped with this meet, 

etitors advance to State 

with 17 teams attending. The meet ran smoothly thanks 
to the help of people from the community, teachers, 
people from other schools, and students in the drama 
club as well as the speech team. 

"I really enjoyed hanging out at speech meets 
and performing. Doing well and and 'v-vinning medals 
was great!" said Angie Bramlage. 

The team attended Regionals at Turner High 
School. The students were performing for a I rating 
in tead of a medal. A I rating automatically qualified a 
performer for State speech. 

The team traveled to Johnc,on ounty 
Community College to perform for state. The students 
receiving I ratings at state were Gillian Guier, poetry 
interpretation, and Christine Whetstine, informative 
speech. Receiving a II rating were Andrew Bramlage, 
informative speech; Micah Campbell and B.J. 
Christenson, improvi ed duet acting; Gillian Guier, 
serious solo acting; Megan Johnson, oration; and Taylor 
Lister, poetry interpretation. The tudent who rec ived 
III ratings were Andy Bramlage and Angie Bramlage, 
duet acting. 

Gillian Guier 1~ performing "Metropolitan 
1ghtmare," a poetry interpretation about 

the yerar the term1tes came to ew York and 
ate steel. Gillian qualified for state at Royal 
\'alley, \Vhere she won the senous actmg 
category with her solo, "Born of Man and 
Woman," a ston about a strange child who 
drip~ green and i.., locked m a cellar. Photo by 
Laura Ford. 

E"\plaming the real storvof inderella 1s Taylor 
Lister in her poetry interpretation. Taylor 
qualified for State at league "Cinderella" by 
Roald Dahl 1s a comic, tw1sted look at the 
familiar storv She also had a serious solo, 
"Shadows," about a girl growing up in the 
South. Photo by Laura Ford. 

Lwout bv Laura Ford 
3 



was here at THS 

Lighh. a mer a . Action! Kliro!f wa ... Here\\ ritten 
by Tim Kelly, mu ic and lyrics by Bill Francoeur, \\as 
the play performed by the Troy High School Drama 
Club, March 26 and 27. The play revolve~ around the 
United States government's attempt to determine how 
secrets are being received by the enemy. Most of the 
action of the play is set in the Brooklyn, U.S.O. Club, 
and the play centers around '>Oldiers and hostesses as 
well a U .. agents Jnd enemv '>pie<;. 

Kilroy, played by Jared ash, i<> a private in the 
army who tarted drawing a peculiar looking cartoon 
character during WWII. Ruth, the main hostess from 
the U.S.O. Club, \\a'> played by arah Geiger. Clint 
Peden and Megan Johnson were the lead villains in the 
play. 

The pringplayalsofeatured theannualdinner 
theater. One hundred and forty-four tickets were sold. 
The menu was lasagna, with or without meat, green 
bean , french bread, garden salad, de crts, and a 

Smging "Together We Me One" Me hont Rm~ jane-..,a Stamper, 
Marci Sharp, Rachel IM\ , \ngie Bramlage, hn~tine V\ hetsttne, 
Con nne Ruhnke, Brandi trong, and 1.,1egan john..,on. Rtm 2 R) an 
Grable, Tim L plinger, and Megan Btx•h. Row 3: B.j hn.,ten-.on, Sune 
Overly, arah Gt••ger, and \lli-.ha Be111t1. Photo b\' Deb Be111t1 

84 
Fine Arh. pring Pl,n 

be\ erage. Linda Schultz and Bca Koehler were 111 

charge of the dinner. 
Clint Peden, vvho played the part of 

Profes..,or Milton Sullivan, said, "I enjovcd it 
thoroughly I didn't mind being the villain. I was 
happy to have a leading male role." 

Megan Johnson, who played the part of 
Hermione, said, "Being in the spring play was 
reallv great, e<;pecially <>ince my character was one 
of the main villain<>. Hermione was really fun to 
portrav becau<>e <;he'<> so grouchy and arcastic and 
she geh to c.,nap at evervone. ow that the play is 
over everyone '>ays my calling in life is to sell 
newspapers. I think playing a vendor was more 
than enough." 

Before the play, Director Martha-Jean 
Rockey wac., prec.,cnted with a special display from 
the seniors, and flowers. Later the entire cast and 
crew accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Rockey enjoyed 
a pizza party at Don and Ferry! Cash's house. 

Danung to " WL•' II Ml'l'l Again" .ue 1egan Boeh and R\ an Grable. 
Photo b\' Deb Benit1 



"TL•II mL' L'\L' r\ thing \ ' Oll kno\\ " "•1\"' ( l111t l'l'dl'n to Ro-.-. lurp111 , (,JI!J,Jn (,uiL'r, .1nd \h•g,111 John"l'll , thl' "PiL' " ot thl' pl.n 
Photo b\ Dl'b Bl' l1ilz 

Ca'ot and en''"' arc hont Row Shclb\ Scholz, l'..cllt Rodgcr'o, Lari'osa Handle\ , l'..an chultz, 
Amy Kmg, Jc'osc C.l' .. h, Tvlcr Thoma'o, Gmgcr \1\ tnder, A bra Eylar Regina Adam-. and 
Carol Hovcr'oon. Row 2 l'..ristin Grable, iCOle l'..m-.cv, Tavlor Lister, Cn .,tal Trant, l'..nstin 
Km~ev, Melissa Albcr'o, Jamte Stewart, Robm Rodgcr'o, Chm. Hover'oon, and James Huss. 
Row 3: Andv Bramlage, Sarah Boch, Jamte hnstenson, Aaron Clary, Jared Cash, arah 
Geiger, Tiffanv Juhl, Corinne Ruhnke, Katie Culp, Marci Sharp, Janessa Stamper, Tad 
Blanton, and Michael Jenkms. Rm" 4: Rvan Grable, Brandi Strong, Rachel Clary, Ashle\ 
Jensen, Christine Whet<..tine, Angte Bramlage, Gilltan GUJer, Micah Campbell. Ross 
Turpin, and Jared Pickerell Rm" 5 Melissa ampbell, Megan Johnson. Amanda Clan 
Megan Boeh, and lint Peden Rm' 6 Alli-..ha Bemtz, uZ!eOverly, B.J. Chmten'oon Tim 
Upltngl'r, L,1Ura Ford, and Bl'ts\ S~:.hultz Photo b\ Martha-Jean Rockey 

" Put your hands upi" Connne Ruhnke and 
r\ngit' Br.1mlagl' .,,1\ to stop thl' run.1w.ws 
Photo bv Deb Bem tz 

85 
L1\'out bv famte Chn'itl'nson 



llw I ro\ l'11~t UltiLL' undL'r\H'nt ~11111\' Lh.tngl·~ llw old pn-.t PlltlL' 

bl>'L'~ \H'rt' repi.Ked \\ tth nwt,tll>I1L'" l'hoh> bv \min'\\ Br.Hnl,tgl' 

Lc Cocurcl Lt' A me, or rhL' Heart and Soul,owtwd hv DL•bbie impson, bone building that \vas rl'modeiL•d this year Mr.,. imp.,on plans to turn 
it mto a dinner theater. Photo b\ Chri-. Hover-.on 
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Businesses provide jobs for students 
For Troy <,tudents, money is one of the 

most wanted and needed thingc;,. That's why 
50 many of the c.,tudenh had part-time jobs. 
Thic::, gave them the money they needed to 
spend time with their friend'->, buy the latest 
fashions, or buy and maintain a car. 

Andy Bramlage worked at the Troy 
Public Library while maintaining his own 
computer business and holding down a job at 
John'c., Market. 

Another p ia e that employed everal 
students after school and on weekend wa the 
Troy Fast Lane. Some of the tudents who 
worked there were Laura Ford and Katie Culp. 

Chri ty Gib on and Sandi elson both 
had jobs at Pizza Hut in Wathena, while Kirk 
Jamvold had a job at Payle s Ca hway in St. 
Joseph. 
lhe Tnn I knt.1gl' I'I,Kl' n'rl'IVed ,1 t.KI<ll .1~ the tront ot the bulldmg 
w.1~ renov.lted. l'hoto b, Chn.., Hover-.on. 

Other students who worked inSt.Jo eph 
were Jessica and Errica tanton and Jamie 
Wykert. 

Some students worked for their parents. 
For example, Cory Ruhnke earned hi money 
by mowing lawn and doing other odd farm 
jobs around hi house. 

Chris Hover on, Jenny Ford, and Jamie 
Chri ten on wer employed at Great We tern 
Dining in Highland, and Jame Hu worked 
at th Ca ey' in Wathena. 

Pre'>ident Abraham Lmroln ..,k•pt 111 th1-. hou-.e lo rommemoratl' thl• 
e\·ent. the holl' .. e I'> bemg re'>tored. Photo b · Chri-. Ho,·er..,on . 

Due to regul.1tion-., the Don1phan County Court Hou-.e h<l'> begun 
ronstruct10n to become handK<lp<lrl'l''>'>lble Photo b\ Chri-. Ho\ er-.on . 



JAMVOLD 

TRUCK AND TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

985-3614 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

NEWTON W. JONES, D.D.S 

Ill orth 5th treet 
Atchi on, Kan a 66002 

Office (913) 367-0005 Home (913) 367-2375 

8 Ads 

STUDENT 
COUNCIL 

Building a Strong 
Foundation 

Tyler Whetstine, President 
Sandi Nelson, Vice-President 

Kristin Kinsey, Secretary/Treasurer 

- ---.. 
!~· ,,:J §I.~J ;~ 

PHALEN MOTORS 
Full line Chrysler dealer 

314 Woodlawn Avenue 
Atchi on, Kan as 66002 
913-367-3000 

KINSI:'f J=AR:-1$ 
RR2 Box 183 

Troy. KS 66087 
(785 )-985-2785 



FIRST BANK OF TROY 
212 South Main Street 
(785) 985-2515 

Member of FDIC 

*Oldest bank 
in Doniphan County 

* 128th year in business 
*Insured to $100,000 

*Bank at our drive-up window 



BENDENA STATE BANK 
Member FDIC 

988-4453 
Bendena, Kansas 
Congratulation. 

to the cia s of 1998! 

TROY BOOSTER CLUB 
Supports 
The THS Publications Clas~ 
President 
Opal Jamvold 
ice-Pre~ident 

ecretaryffreasurer 
Candy Albers 

TROY FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER 
310 W. locust 

Kim Twombly. MD 
Gary Mcintosh, RPA- C 

Family & Sports Medicine 

(785) 985-3504 

Affiliated with the Atchison Hospital 

Rivcrbcnd 
Regional Ilcalth 

Ad~ 

..... 
Care System • 

FRANKEN AUTO PARTS 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

985-2620 

Bartlett & VVest 
E-og1neers 1.-,c 

Dav1d P . Clark 

720 Ore~on, Hiawatha, Kansas 6643~ (913)7~2-7-Wl 
OTHER OFFICES: Topeka, Kan as & Bismarck, orth Dakota 

DAYLIGHT DOUGHNUTS 
714 Commercial 

Atchison, Kansas 66002 
368-1399 

NAPA 
Troy Auto & Tractor Part 

106 East Locu t 
Troy, Kansa 66087 

985-3545 



TROY STATE BANK 

In ured up to $100,000 
Member FDIC 

EQUAL HOUSING 
LENDER 

Serving Troy and Doniphan County Area Since 1906 

Ll\'out bv AIIIsha Bl'niL' 



THE FARMERS STATE BANK 

Officers, Directors, 
and Employees 

of the 
Farmers State Bank ~~~~ 

Member FDIC 

-Computer Sales 
-Internet Services 
-Desktop Publishing 

RR#2 Box 345 Troy, KS 66087 785·985·3771 

HARMON-ROHDE 
FUNERAL HOMES 

P.O. Box 426 
Wathena, Kan a 
785-989-4411 

Y2 Ad-, 

P.O. Box 185 
Troy, Kan a 
785-985-3517 

COUNTRYSIDE ANIMAL 
CLINIC 

Howard Jen en, D.V.M. 

On High\\<ay 7 
Troy, Kansa 

985-2222 

PIZZA HUT 

1000 We t 36 Highway 
Wathena, Kansas 66090 

785-989-2333 



TROJAN T-CLUB 

President Sarah Geiger 
Vice-President Sandi Nelson 
Secretaryffreasurer Sarah Boeh 



REEDER AND BOE 
LAW OFFICE 

206 South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

985-2576 

ORTHEAST 
KANSAS AREA TECHNICAL SCHOOL 
1501 WEST RILEY I P. 0. BOX 277 
ATCHISON, KS 66002 
(913) 367-6204 

Our Technologies Launch Careers 

SIMPSON'S AF SUPER 
Meat, Produce, and Grocerie 

301 St. Joseph Street 
Wathena, Kan a 

989-4423 

brqont 

KASTENS PLUMBING & HEA TI NG INC 
1101 WAIN 

A TCHI 50N I(ANSA5 68002 

P LU MBING S"'EET ME T A L 

HEATING & A I R CO NOI TIO N ING 

JOH'\~ Y L K.\STE:-\~ OFFICE (91 '3).'367 3Gh2 

Rt.2 Box 17 1 * Hiawatha, Kansas 66434 
544-6592 
1- 00-544-6530 * Fax 544-7777 

Q4 Ad-. 

KEN BABCOCK SALES, INC. 

QuTLER>~ 
Commorc1al Bu1ld1ngs • reed & Grc:un ll<lrlclllnq ;,yc;lflrnc; 

Plannong 8SS1Siance Fa~l PlfoC•N>I PrPCI•nn RPA~onaiJip 1'11<~1", 
S•ngle source rp~pon~•hll•ly lor qiJAI•Iy work 

GRABLE'S FARM SEEDS 
Our cu, tomers are # 1 

NK Brand Farm Seeds 
Novart's Hybrids 

785-985-2204 
Troy, Kansa 66087 

Hot and Cold 
Deli 



I~ 

985-3822 
Highway 7 

Congratulations to the Clas of 1998! 
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OWNER 

COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING AND CARE 

CENTER 

A Beverly Health and Rehabilitation Center 

Rural Route I, Hi~hwa)' 36, 
P.O. Box 649, Wathena, Kansas 66090 

785-989-3141, Fax: 785-989-3365 

HE RY BROTHERS IMPLEMENT, INC. MIDWEST GRAIN PRODUCTS 

9 Ad -. 

Sales-Parts-Service 

Old Highwa)' 36 Ea t 
Hi a\\ atha, Kan a 66434 

913-742-2261 

1300 Main 
Atchi on, Kansas 66002 

913-367-1480 

WATHENA, BENDENA, and 
TROY GRAIN COMPANIES 

Three Branche - Dennis Ford, Owner 



Troy High School Kayettes 

Congratulate the Class of '98 

THE SCREEN SCENE 

107 St. Joseph Street 
Wathena, Kan as 66090 

785-989-3546 



GAUL FAMILY 
PRACTICE 

Northwest Health Services 

Bradley J. Gaul, ABFP 
Phone: (785 ) 985-22 11 
207 South \lain Street 
Tro) , Kansas 66087 

THE KANSAS CHIEF 

Oldest ew paper in Kan as 
Established in 1857 

P.O. Box 157 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

CONAGRA 
CORN 
PROCESSING 

Ad., 

16755 274 Road 
367-6290 
Route 3 
367-3251 
Atchison, Kan as 66002 

Wathena High School 
Productions Class 

Wishing Troy's Class of 98 a wonderful 
and successful future. 

Kevin K., Kriston, Tommy, Ashly. Laura, Micah, Reed, Lorrie, 

Danie!le, Rebekah, Heather, Dee, Karen, Blair, Brooke. Lyndsay, 
Hubel, & Zach 

!Business Manager: Mark D. Christopher 
Adviser: Neil Clarkson 

k785) 989-4426 

STAT E JOURNALISM RESULTS 
tcole Kinsey. 1'>1. yearbook sports \Hiting: 

Alltsha Beniu. 2nd. feature \\riLing: Andy 
Bramlage. 2nd. tnfographtc-.: hane Aker'>. 

honorable mention. new-,paper sport'> \\rittng : 

Jamte Chrisletl'.on. honorable mention. 
edtlonal cartoon: Chnsl] Gibson. honorable 
mentton. edttonal \\rtltng: Bet-.) Schult;. 
honorable mention. yearbook copy writing 

COLOPHON 
Name: Trojan 1998 
Theme: To Be Or Not To Be ... 

That \\ as The Que tion 
Publi hed by: Herff J ones 
Produced by: Troy High School Publications Staff 
Tota l Pages: I 08 
Copies Printed: ISO 
Cover Specification : Newport Blue 1958 
Paper: Enamel 80 
Representa tive: Barry MacCallum 
Size of Staff: 20 
Type Face: Palatino 
TROJAN STAFF 
Layout Editor: icole Kin ey 
Copy Editor: J ared a h 
Activitie : Marietta Wood,* Suzie Oyerl}, 

Betsy Schultz 
Academic : Andy Bramlage,* Clint Peden 

Amy King 
Ad : Sandi Net on,* Allisha Benitz 
Fine Art : J ame Hu s,* Laura Ford, 

Jamie Christen on 
People: Chri ty Gib on,* Katie Culp, Cory Ruhnke 
' port : Megan Boeh,* Kristin Kin ey, Shane Aker 
Index: Katie Culp* * denote section editor 



A YO Millie Theto., 
115 Walnut 
Troy, Kan-.ao., ()6087 
985 2141 

AYI: RS AUTOS PPLY 
Atchison. Kano.,a-, 6()002 
913-3()7 ()274 

BLAIR MILLI G & ELEVATOR 
I 000 Ma111 
Atcht..,on. Kano.,a.., 66002 
9 I 3 16 7 23 I 0 

BOOS A CTIO SI: RYICE 
Route I Box 59 
Wathena. Kano.,a-, 66090 
989-3691 

CO TI ENTAL GRAI 
P.O. Box 438 
Htgh""ay 59 We-.t 
Atcht-.on. Kan..,as 66002 
913-3671621 
I -HOO 68X 162 I 

DAVIES OIL 
Old Highway 36 
Troy. Kansa.., 66087 
985-3553 

HIGHLA D CARE CE TER 
Htghland. Kansa.., ()()035 
78') 442 1217 

HIGHLA D LUMBER 
P.O. Box I I() 
200 South Kan~o,as Street 
Htghland. Kan~o,a~o, ()()035 
n5 ·-1-42-3841 

HORIZO EQL' IPME 'T 
1607 South Belt H tghv. a) 
St Jo..,eph. Mt-...,ouri 64503 
816 164 1990 
xoo 515 ·4337 

KI:ITH'S BARBEQUE 
219 South Centre 
Tro). Kan"a" 66087 
7X5 985-2184 

Kl G CITY L MBER CO. 
209 I:a..,t Putnam Street 
K111g City. Missouri 64463 
816 535 4337 

LI DA ' S EW IMAGE 
306 herman Street 
Wathena. Kansas 66090 
785-989-3554 

ROHRI: R'S GA\1l: f-ARM 
& )PORTI G CLAYS 

Route I Box 45 
Tro). Kan..,as 66087 
785 985 2165 

SHOCKLEY IMPLEME T. I C. 
1905 We..,t Oregon 
Htav.atha. Kan""" 66414 
742 7491 

I 1P. 0 ' HARD\\ ARI: 
I 0 I )outh \1a111 Street 
Tro). KatNI.., 66087 
785 985 3()41 

ST. CHARLES CATHOLIC CHL'RCH 
Htghv.a) 7 & Chestnut treet 
Tro). Kan..,as 66087 
785-985-2271 

ST JO EPH STOCKY RDS 
601 Wc-.t llhn01.., A\enue 
St Joseph. Mts..,oun 64504 
g 16 238-0()26 

M.A. SWIM. D.C. 
206 South I -.1 treet 
Hiav.atha. Kan"a" 66434 
742-7164 

DO IPHA COU TY SERVICES LOOK SMART BEAUTY SHOP TROY CHRI TIA CH RCH 
& WORK KILL 320 Oak. treet 120 . outh Ltbert) 

117 outh Ma111 treet Elv.ood. Kan..,as 66024 Tro). Kan"a" 66087 
Troy. Kansa-. 66087 913-365-5996 785-985 3846 
985-2311 

FLOWER PEDDLER 
310 St. Joseph Street 
Wathena. Kan..,as 66090 

FE ERBACHER CLI IC 
t. Jmcph treet 

Wathena. Kansa<, 66090 

MR. DO ALD H RTER 
Route I 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

DR. DE IS T. MYERS 
122 East Walnut 
Tro) Hotel Clinic 
Tro). Kan'tas 66087 
785-985-2555 

R ' D LL' BRIO L 
& FORM L WEAR 

3711 Mttchell AYenue 
t. Joseph. Mis'>ouri 64500 

816-233- 1079 

RLD CH RCH-FAN I G 
HAUPT I S RA CE SERVICES Fanning, Kansas 
P.O. Box 587 785-985-3814 
Troy, Kansas 66087 
785-985-2131 

TROY FEED & L'PPLY 
I OX South Libert) 
Tro). Kan-.a'> 66087 
785-985-2664 

TROY FF CHAPTER 
Tro) Htgh chool 

LLEY GR I ' & FERTILI?ER 
Box 326 
Htghland. KatNl'> 66035 
785-442-3221 

VILLAGE CART FLOWER & GIFT 
Box 442 
Tro). Kan ... as 66087 
785-985-2468 

Ln·out bv . andt '\Jebon 
9Q 



Tnbutes 

Dear Kyle. 
'We hope you k.now hov .. 

proud you have made U'>. 
Your strong v.ill and de
terrlllnation ha-, al~ay-, 
pu-,hed you ror~ard and 
your accomplt-,hmenh 
sho~ 1l. Your dream'> are 
attainable 1f your de.,ire 
i.., <.,trong. Pu..,h for~ard 
and ne\ er look back.! Let 
your faith guide you in 
your life'-, decisions. 

We love you' 
Mom. Dad. 

Lacey. and Kelsey 

Born a black.-headed 
beauty. thi., blond 
.. cutie .. made it to be a 
knock-out brunette grad. 

Mak.e your '"attitude" 
work for you Puss. to get 
what you want out of 
life. 

A.., nclc Charlie ..,aid . 
.. Keep on k.eep · n on.·· 

LO\e. ·· ..,·· 

Jared. 
We have looked for

ward to thi.., day for a 
long time ~ith joy and 
yet some sadness. We 
are ..,o proud of what 
you have accompli-.hed. 
You are a 'ery talented 
young man and are cap
able of doing anything 
you set your mind to. 
Keep ..,cuing goals and 
continue to de\elop your 
gift'>. Folio~ your heart 
and dream big! 

Love. 
Mom. Dad. Jc-.se. Janna 

Jenny. 
I IU"t \\ant you to knm\ 

hO\\ proud we are ol you. 
I didn't reali/e thi.., t1me 
would come so soon You 
are '>UCh a creal!' e person 
and I k.no~ you will go far 
111 I i fc. Look. for the future 
and learn from the past I 
k. no~ you '" 111 -,ucceed at 
your dream<., and goal-, 111 
life. and remember. I'm 
al~ays here for you 

Love. 
Mom and Laura 

It seems lik.e only ye..,ter
day \ince \\e brought our 
little t<mhead home. You 
have gro~n into a f111e 
young man . We are so 
proud of you and all of 
your accompishment\ . You 
have the strong determin
ation and great sense of 
humor to help you through 
life'., journey. Keep God in 
your heart and everything 
~ill fall into place. 

We love you. 
Dad. Mom. & raig 

Jame..,, 
We have al~ay., 

expected your be<.,t 
in everything you 
try. Keep working 
hard to meet your 
goab. We 10\e you 
and are very proud 
of you. 

Love alway..,, 
Mom. Dad. 
Kimberly. 

and Jonathan 



Dalla .... 
You ha\l~ brought "o 

much fun ami happ1nc-.s 
into our lives. May you 
alwa~ ... he the kinu anu 
canng pero.,on you are 
now . You ha\e nMue uo., 
o.,o PRQ_ Q. Remember 
that \\e \\Ill ah\a~.., he 
here for ~ou . 

We Lme You 
Ah .. ay" anu Forever 

Dau anu Mom. 
Doug. Da\ IU. anu Jo 

Dear Brau. 
How qu1ckly the pao.,t 

e1ghteen yearo., ha\ e flown 
h~! We are \er~ prouu of 
all your accompli-,hmenh 
during th1.., llrne. Whatever 
you choo-.e to uo with your 
life i-, up to you-we're he
hind you all the way. We 
hope that you continue 
throughout life with the 
determination and -,eno.,e 
of humor you have alwayo., 
o.,how n in the pao.,t. 

We lme ~nu very much. 
Mom. Dad. and Ju-.tin 

You are a beautiful person. 
inside and out. You have the 
biggeo.,t heart - 1-..eep it filled 
with happineo.,o.,. You have 
alway-. been sen..,iti\e. caring. 
gi\ in g. anu lm ing. That love 
\\ill alway" 1-..eep u-. close. 
Keep your '>trong faith and 
remember our love i'> v.ith 
you wherever you go. We 
are '>0 proud and thankful 
that you are our daughter 
and '>ister. 

Love. 
Dad. Mom. and Megan 

"~port" 

\\ e are ..,o .., e~ prouu of 
you \\ e knov, you can 
accompll..,h .tnythmg you 
put your mmu to. So -.et 
your goal-. anu worl-.. haru. 
Believe anu follow your 
uream-. Dream" uo come 
tme. Stay the 1.,\\eet.loving 
per...<m you are. Goou Iucio.. 
at Beneuictme. Thanl-..o., for 
all the happy anu prouu 
memories anu the 1-..l.., ... e.., 
afkreach hall game What 
a joy you are to u ... . 

We Lme You 
Gou Bleo.,-. You 

Granupa and Granuma 

a nul. 
You·.., e grown from 

a little uancer to a 
beautiful young woman . 
We're very prouu of you. 

Lme alwa~'>. 
Mom. Dad. and te\ e 

Adam. 
Drawings I-,aved that you '>Crib
bled at 3. and picture'> of ~ou 
with 2 missing teeth: the ball in 
the comer you· d thnm after
noon'>. make-. me think bacl-.. of 
o.,pecial time'> \\lth you. L1ke 
mudd~ -,hoe" that '>tayed that 
way even 1f the~ were cleaned 
e\ e~ da~. Your hug'> at mght 
made my da~'> worthwhile: mud
dy shoes were forgotten with 
ju'>t one smile. At night I'd 
\\atch you sleeping in your room 
and r d than!-.. God for one more 
day\\ithyou. Wearesoproudof 
you. Love you forever. 

Mom. Ke\. anu Tara 



~2 r ri bu te ... 

Jamu: Sue. 
Your tm.t d.t~ of J...indcrgar1cn 

... ccnh lrJ...c \C..,tcrda~ It h.t ... n't 
been ca..,} tor you. dl<tlll'ngc .... 
change .... Jo..,t ng \Oilll' . rIll 
proud of you: your ... trcngth 
held you in there and your 
• tccomplr..,hmcnh arc great. 
BL'itc\C rn ~ourself and foliO\\ 
your drc<tlll ... . When thrng ... 
-,cem \Vor..,t. youmu..,t not quit~ 
Ma~ God hie-,-. and guide you 
\\ ith much happrnc..,... and 
... uccc"". today. tomornm. and 
all through your lite. 

We love you. 
Mom and Jimmy 

Aaron. 
It".., been I X years 

..,, nee \\ c brought you 
home. We \\Ondered 
hm\ you would tum 
out. 0\\ we ..,ee you 
arc a great young man. 
And we agree with you. 
you arc the grcatc-.t 
drummer in the world! 
You've alway.., chosen 
your O\\ n path. Life·., 
challenge-. arc ... imilar 
to the \\ay you got thi'> 
biJ...e. Put your mind to 
it and you can achieve 
anything. 
Love. Dad and Mom 

Andy. 
Life i'> filled with 

memorable moment\ 
on the road to adult
hood. We have been 
pri\ ileged to share 
the..,e \\ i th you. all 
the way from your 
first step to thi-. 
latest step--your high 
'>Chool graduation. 

Love. 
Mom. Dad. and Angie 

Dear Jaylon. 
What happened'' One day 

you're in kindergarten .md the 
next ~ou'rc graduatrng high 
..,chool. There arc no \\ord.., to 
ex pre..,., ju..,t how proud I am or 
you or h<m much I 10\c you . 
rm going to mt'>.., ~Oll terribly 
thl\ -.ummer. hut I'm ..,o 
thri lied you ha\ e ... uch a ... ohd 
... tart on your future You'll go 
far. Jaylon : I h:ne no douht 
ahout that~ Lmc . 

Mom and Dad. 
Kiley. Joel. Audrey. 
Austin. and Aalryah 

Aaron. 
You .tre <.,ttll my fav

orite chauffeur How 
many mrle., ha\e \\C 

gone together'? You 
are truly -.pecral and 
I am proud or the pcr
-.on you have become 
and will come to he. 
You have great po
tential and can do 
whate\er you want to. 
Remember your# I 
fan i-. at home. 

Love. Rachel 

arah Grace. 
You have always 

taken the road le-;. 
traveled and that has 
made the difference. 
You were not arrmd 
to ride a wild horse 
or to paint flower., 
something other than 
red or green. We love 
you and are very proud 
of you. Carpe diem. 

Love. Mom and Dad 



1\iLOk. 

'r ou · n: not on h Ill\ 

..,l' .. ter. ) ou· re one of m) 
he"t fnend" l"\e had "o 
much fun being around 
)OU throughout high 
"chool I \\ill ah\ay" 
chen"h the memone" 
that "e · \ e made. and 
am looJ..mg fon\ ard to 
the man) that \\ c \\iII 
make \\hen I Lome to 
\ i"it you at K State 
(that"" nght. I \\ill 

come\ '"'t )OU ). 

Lmc al\\ay-... Kri'>tln 

, icole. 
rm \Cr) proud of you. Your \1\tCr\ 

and you h;n e hccn through a lot 
the la"t lin~ year" and ha\ c helped 
me get through them al..,o. You arc 
not 0111) my daughter. hut one or 
Ill) hest friends. o matter \\here 
we end up in the future. we \\ill 

al\\ays he a famil). Mom would he 
-..o proud of you and \\ill al\\ay-.. he 

\\ith you in spirit and memory. 

Dear And). 

I Low You 
Dad 

We lme you and are 
-..o \cry proud of you. 
We"\e enjoyed \\atch
ing )OU gnm and he
come a fine young man. 
You have the \\hole 
\\ orld he fore you and 
you can do anything 
you set out to do. 

Good lucJ..~ 
1om. Dad. 

Aaron. and Kiley 

ICOk. 

Congratulation"' You 
h;ne al\\ay" cleared 
the path I or me. I 
appreciate all that you 
ha\ c done lor me 
Good lucJ.. 111 all )otl 
do. 

Lmc. \ndrea 

We ah\a)" J..ne\\ )OU 

were a \ er) -..pec1al young 
man. AnJ )()U.\C certall11) 
made u-.. proud. 

Love )a 
Mom. Dad. 

Heath. and Blaine 
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Jaylon, 

Amy. 
Eighteen year-.. h:l\e come and gone: 
you've gnw.n from a pnnce..,.., to a 

lady . 

Ang1e. 

Continue to he a -..pecial per-..on to 
e\eryone \.\hO k.nO\.\\ )OU 1 

LO\e ya. 
Mom and Dad 

We're so proud of you. 
You're a beautiful young 
lad}. V\ith a heart of gold. 
You set goals in your life 
that we know you'll reach. 
But honey, no matter what 
you do or where you go. 
we'll alway.., he here for you 
e\ er} step of the wa} . 

We 10\·c you ..,o much. 
Mom and Lonna 

You can do anything you <;et your mind to! You and 
I have many memories together and I know there will 
he man} more! You made my first two year-, in high 
school the be\t. I don't know how I'll get through the 
last two without you there. Good luck in the future 
and remember me alway-,! 

Love. Crystal 

Tnbutes 

Kirk. 
We 10\e you \Cry much 

and arc proud of you. Al
wa}s remember the little 
things in life and the fam
ily and friends who have 
helped you '>0 far. Stay 
focused on your goal<.. and 
you will go far in life. 

We are here for you. 
Love. Mom and Dad 

Christianna. 
We want to thank you for 

all of the smi lcs. laughter and 
fun you have brought to our 
family. You have made us so 
proud, you are an in-;piration 
to everyone that ha-; met you. 
Please continue to speak your 
mind, write what you feel, 
and take time to enjoy life. 
May God blc'>s and k.ecp you 
all the days of your life. 

Love You, Mom and Dad 



Adam. 
CongratulatiOn'> 1 You· \l! 

made 11 1 Than(...-, for betng 
-,uch a \.\-Onc.lerful -,on . May 
all your hope'> and dream'> 
come true. Good luck and 
be-,t ""'ishes. Congratulations 
on twelve year'> of perfect 
auendance. 

We LO\e You. 
Dad. Rita. 

Tara. and Steven 

Katherine. 
We have alway'> been proud of 

you. and your accomplishments. 
Your independence. determination. 
academic achie\ ements and per
sonality \\-ill assure you of success 
in all aspects of your life. You have 
always been a joy to be with and so 
easy to love. We could not ac,k for a 
more perfect daughter than you. 
Thank you for letting us share in 
your life. We will always support 
your decisions and share your 
dreams. We love you. be'>t \.\-ishes. 
and "break a leg." 

Love Always. Mom and John 

Tim. 
I've watched you grovv from a teedling toddler to a 
young adult. The years have passed as quickly as a 
forest fire. Keep your spirit and desire . Be true to 

your "self' and follow your dreams. Weigh the 
consequences. make a decision, and don't look back 
with regret. Achieve what you can and do your be t. 

Love Always, 
Mom 

Dear 1997 9X Athletes. 

Thank you for all the fun and wonderful memories. 

We"ll miss you. and good luck to all of you. 

Jim and Rita Clary 

Dear Chri'>. 
I remember the doctor telling me I \\-a'> pregnant 

\.\-ith you ... your father and I felt such joy that we were 
ooino to have a beautiful daughter. We \\-ere filled e e 
with such hope and vvere excited. Then you came to 
U'> on August 4. 1980, and \.\-e \\-ere very happy and 
full of love. You have <.,uch a beautiful <.,mile and you 
light up a room when you enter it. You \\-ill go far in 
life because you have the \\-ill and determination to do 
so. You alway-, have had a mind of your own and 
your father and I love you very much and kno\.\- that 
you will do \.\-hatever it i'> that you -.et your mind to 
and \\-ill <.,ucceed at it. So remember. sweet Chris. that 
even though life deals a bad hand once in a \.\-hile that 
you will al\.\-ay<; have our lo\e no matter what. so go 
and take the world by <;torm. and keep on smiling~ 

With all our love. Mom and Dad 

Bobby. 
You have come a long 

way and we are very proud 
of you. We kno"" you ""'ill 
achieve all your goals in 
life if you never give up. 

Love Ya. 
Mom and Dad 

Layout by Sandi elson 
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Troy High School holds memories for all 
of its ~tudenb and faculty. For the seniors it was 
the last place they were all together. For the 
freshman, it wa~ the firc;t place they had true 
freedom. For the faculty, it was another chapter, 
or the first chapter, in their teaching careers. 

The halls are empty now, <:>ince the 
students went home for the summer, but they 
will be filled with life anew in the years to come. 
Another actin theplayoflifecome to a close, but 
after a brief intermi<:>sion, the curtains will ri , 
and a whole new act will b gin. 

A time goes by, the tudents of THS will 
grow and blo som, as they adapt for the world 
that high chool has prepared them for. The road 
ahead lie urrounded by heartbreak, 
di appointment, and failure, but the tudent of 
THS will pre on, and emerge victorious once 
a gam. 

On imple phra d scrib the 1997-
1998schoolyear. Tobeornottobe. Thatwasthe 
qu stion. "To be" wa the answer. 

The graduating senior cbs.., of the 1997-9 school year poses for a picture just .1fter graduating. Photo bv D1,me Hover<,on 
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Wom<r BmthcrJSho<•ong Still' 

1. Calista Flockhart walked away with 
a Golden Globe award for her 
performance in the most talked about 
show of the season, All_v McBeal. 
2. Chris Rock stayed busy in 1997 with 
his new show on HBO- The Chris Rock 
Show, his album Roll with the New, 
stage performances, and his book, Rock 
This! 3. Jerry Seinfeld announced that 
his show, television's most popular 
comedy, will end on May 14, 1998. Fans 
acros. the country and co-stars Michael 
Richards, Jason Alexander, and Julia 
Louis-Dreyfuss prepared for life without 
Seinfeld. 4. Julia Roberts had a big year 
in 1997 with Conspiracy Theory and My 
Best Friend's WeddinR. 5. The Lost 
World, the sequel to Jurassic Park, was 
a summer blockbuster grossing an 
estimated 229 million. 6. ABC won 
viewers' hearts with Dharma & Greg, a 
sitcom about an uptight yuppie and a 
happy-go-lucky yoga instructor. 
7. Kirstie Alley returned to prime time as 
a lingerie executive in one of the most 
uccessful new sitcoms of the season, 

Veronica's Closet . 8. The true-to-life 
drama Party of Five, starring eve 
Campbell, Matthew Fox, Scott Wolf, 
Lacey Chabert, and Jennifer Love 
Hewitt, attracted millions of new 
devotees and increased its ratings by 
29%. 9. Michael J . Fox also returned to 

prime time in Spin City. He won a 
Golden Globe for his role as the Deputy 
Mayor of ew York ity. 10. "They 
work in secret and dress in black." Men 
in Black, starring Will Smith and 
Tommy Lee Jones, was one of the most 
successful films of the summer. The 
movie's combination of awesome 
special effects and humor drew people 
to the box office. 11. Canadian director 
James Cameron "sunk" $200 million 
dollars into the film Titanic. The film 
won Golden Globes for Best Director 
and Best Picture and captured 14 
Academy Award nominations. In 
addition to earning awards and 
nominations, it became the top money 
making film in hic;tory. 12. Childhood 
friends Ben Affleck and Matt Damon 
cowrote the creenplay for Good Will 
Hunting. Their efforts were recognized 
with a Golden Globe for Be. t 
Screenplay and nine Academy Award 
nominations. 13. Since the animated 
show King of the Hill debuted in 
January of 1997, it ha consistently been 
one of television's top 30 shows. Fox's 
other animated hit, The Simpsons 
became the longest running animated 
show in television history, surpas. ing 
the record previously held by The 
Flintstones. • Air Force One, with 
Harrison Ford, was a summer hit 



earning 'ii171million. Ford at ... o \\On a 
People\ Cho1ce Av.ard. • Ellen 
Degeneres · character 1n her ..,1tcom Ellen 
hecame the f1ro.,t openly gay o.,ene-, lead 111 

telc\ I'>IOn. • Screenwnter Kevin 
Williamson brought horror bad. to the 
mo\ 1e\ \\ ith .Scream, ih -.equel .Scream 2 
and I Know What You Did La\/ Summer. 
• Di..,ney 's -..tage ver-..ion of The Lion 
King wa-. one of Broadway\ b1gge'>t hit-.. 
• Talk--.how host Ricki Lake gave birth to 
her fir-.t child, a -..on. • Helen Hunt and 
Jack ichobon -.tarred 111 the romantic 
comedy As Good As It Gets. which 

earned each of them a Golden Globe. 
The film \'.H'> also nommated for beo.,t 
picture at the Academy A\\ards. • Talk 
..,hO\\ ho-.t Oprah Winfrey \.\H'> ... ued by 
Texao., cattle ranchers. who -.aid that her 
comment\ que-.tioning beef safety cost 
them million-.. The jury found Winfrey 
not liable. • Kim Ba-.mger '>tarred in the 
·so-. Los ngeles crime thriller. L A 
Confidential. The mO\ ie \.\HS nominated 
for nine Academy Award-.. • Other 
popular tele~·ision shows were ER. The 
X-f tie\ . Tolll hed hv wt Angel. Dcm wn'.\ 
Creel.. . Tlte Drew Cwn Slum. Fra\H'J. 

\H( Shunt11 St ... lnt'l 

X en a . Brool..lyn 
Sowh. Just 
Shoot Me. 
Chicago Hope . 
Sahrina the 
Teenage ~~ lfch, 

and Buffy the 
\'lunpire Sla\'er. 
• Brandon 
Tartikoff d1ed 
at 48 of 
Hodgkin\ 
Disease. He 

wa-. the BC executive re<.,ponsible for 
shows like Hill tree! Blues . Cheen. 
The Coshy Show, L.A. Law. and einfeld. 
• Throughout his acting career. Jimmy 
Stewart starred in 79 films including 
The Philadelphia Story, Hitchcock\ 
\ertt~o. and Rear ~vuulow. However. hi-. 
most memorable performance was 111 the 
Christmas classic. It'.\ a ~~ondeJful Ltfe. 

tewart died at 89. • We al o paid final 
respects to actor Chris Farley, explorer 
and fi lmmaker Jacques Cou.,teau, ne"" s 
commentator Charles Kuralt. actor 
Robert Mitchum, comedian Red 

kelton, and actor Lloyd Bridges. 

What were your favorite 
television 
shows and 
movies? 
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1. t the tender age of 16. blue'> guitari<.,t 
and '>inger lonny Lang took hi'> debut 
<.,ong, Lie to Me, to number two on the 
blues chart. 2. Producer, remixer, and 
rap arti<.,t Sean "Puffy" Combs' album 

o War Our sold 561 .000 copies in the 
first week after its release. Six 
consecutive songs that were either 
produced or sung by Combs remained at 
the top of Billboard's rap singles chart 
for 42 weeks. 3. At the 40th Grammy 
awards, Shawn Colvin walked away 
with Record of the Year and ong of the 
Year for Sunny Came Home. 4. Erykah 
Badu won a Grammy for Female 
Rhythm and Blues Vocal performance 
with her song On and On. Her album 
Badui:m won a Grammy for Rhythm 
and Blues lbum. 5. The Florida-ba ed 
group Matchbox 20's debut album, 
Yourself or Someone Like You, sold 
more than four million copies. 
6. }amiroquai, known for its unique 
sound and lead singer Jay Kay\ Suess
inspired hats, won a Grammy for its 
song Virtual Insanity. 7. Fiona Apple' · 
debut album Tidal brought the 20-year 
old artist great succe and a Grammy. 
8. Garth Brooks gave a free concert in 

ew York City'. Central Park and drew 
hundreds of thousand of fans. His 
album e\·ens sold 3.4 million copies 
between Thank giving and ew Year . 
9. Fleetwood Mac relea ed its first new 
album, The Dance, in a decade. The 
album debuted at the top of the chart 
and the band gros ed more than 36 
million on tour. The group was al o 
inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of 
Fame along with the Eagles, the Mamas 
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and the Papas, Santana. Llo.vd Pr/( e. 
Gene ~incent. Allen Tou\satnt . and Jell.v 
Roll Morton. 10. From America's 
heartland came Hanson, three brothers 
from Tul-;a, Oklahoma. With Isaac, 16, 
on guitar, Taylor, 13, on keyboards and 
Zachary, II, on drums, the group 
received an enthusiastic reception from 
teens. Their fir-;t album, Middle of 

owhere, hit the top l 0, and the single 
MMMBop went to number one in the 
U.S. and Europe. 11. LeAnn Rimes' 
Blue was the best-selling debut album 
ever b) a female country arti t. While 
the double-platinum You Lif?ht Up M.v 
Life topped the pop and country charts, 
the 15-year old was bus) writing an 
autobiographical novel, starring in a TV 
movie, and doing ads for Samsung and 
KFC. 12. The British quintet, The Spice 
Girls, took the world by storm with their 
hit single Wannabe!, their book Girl 
Power, and the movie Spiceworld. 
13. Jakob Dylan and the Wallflowers 
had huge hits with the album Bringing 
Down the Horse and the single One 
Headlight. • Jakob's father, Bob Dylan, 
survived a serious heart ailment to 
release Time Out of Mind. The album 
wa. widely prai ed by critic and 



received a Gramm] for Album of the 
Year. • Elton John '>ang goodbye to 
Pnnce.,., Diana at her funeral with hi.., 
tribute Candle in the Wind 1997. The 
recordtng became the fa'>te<.,t selling 
<.,Ingle tn hi.,tory. The '>inger smd that he 
would never perform the \Ong again, 
unle\s it \\a\ at the request of Diana\ 
son'>. • MIchael J ack\on \ '>On, Prince 
Michael Jackson, Jr. wa<, born and has 
already earned $2 mi ll ion for appearing 
on the cover of a British tabloid. 
• Canadian music legend Joni Mitchell 
wa., reunited with the daughter '>he gave 
up for adoption in 1965. After a lengthy 
search, private investigators helped the 
pair find one another. • Canadian arah 
McLachlan had a hit single, Builduzg a 
Mystery, but her biggest accompli-,hment 
wa.., putting together the Lilith Fair 
Tour. Lilith Fair was an all female rock 
tour that included artists Sher)' I Cro\\. 

the Cardigans, Fiona pple, JeweL 
Tracy Chapman, Shawn Colvtn, Mary 
Chapin arpenter. Indigo Girl-,, Su.tanne 
Vega, Paula Cole. Lisa Loeb. and Joan 
Osborne. The tour was '>0 popular It 
up-,taged even the hippe'>t of tour\ like 
Lollapaloo.ta and H.O.R.D.E. • Bill 
Berry. drummer for REM, retired after 
17 year'> With the band. Berry -,uffered a 
brain aneury'>m while on tour in 1995. 
• Rap arti'>t and actor Will Smith took 
home his third Gramm] for Men in 
8/cu k. • While on tour in ]dne}. 

U'>tralia, U2 loaned ib cargo plane to 
the people of uckland, 1\,je\\ Zealand. 
The cit} had been without power for 
almost two weeks and needed 
generator-.. The u<,e of 2\ plane 
a llowed needed generator'> to be flown 
in to re-.tore power to million-, of people. 
• The Verve\ album Urhan 1/wnn.\ 
jumped 34 '>pots on the charts after the 
'>Ong Biller SH eel Symphony \\a<, u<,ed tn 
a 60-second ike ad. The band donated 
its profit'> to the Bri tish Red Cro-,s Land 
Mine Appeal and the .C.H. ction for 
Children "Hou<,e our Youth 2000" 
campaign. • While the movie Titanic 
dominated the box office, it'> <.,Oundtrad. 
dommated the music charts a-, well. 
• Celine Dion performed on the Titanic 
-.oundtrack and had a hit of her O\'vn 

with Let's Talk Ahow Lore. • Madonna \ 
album Ray of Lif?,hl \\a .. immersed in 
'>pirituality and self-discovery." • Other 
popular musicians included Paula Cole, 
Duncan Sheik, Verve Pipe, hania 
T\\ain. Bed., Oasi'>. ugar Ray. Tri'>ha 
Yearwood, Might} Mighty Bosstones, 

OMC. Tim \llcGraw. Fmth 
HilL Chumba\\amba, 
Everclear. Ben Fold-. Five, 

ublime. Li la Me ann. T] 
Herndon. Bryan White, 
Jars of Clay, George trait, 
Save Ferri . Abra Moore. 
and Radiohead. • The 
music indu try lost I X 
singer Michael Hutchence. 
rap artist otorious B.I.G. 
(Christopher Wallace). 
inger. songwriter. and 

environmentalist John 
Den er. and Beach Boy 
Carl Wilson. 

Who were your favorite 
musicians? 
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1. fter a long o.,tandoff \\ Ith Amaru 
guerrilla'>. Peru·., President \lberto 
Fujimori gave the order to PerU\ ian 
force.., to ">tonn the embas-.y re-.idence 
\\here T2 hostage-. were being held. II 
of the guerrilla'> were killed and 71 of the 
hostages were rescued. 2. Louise 
noodward. a I 9-) car old Briti'>h au pair. 
wa., com icted of murdering an eight 
month old baby in her care. Htmcver. 
citing an ab-.ence of malice. the judge 
reduced the o.,econd-degree murder 
com ietion to man'>laughter and her 
sentence to time served. 3. Fonner 
pre..,ident George Bush took up 
'>kydiving at the age of T2. He had 
jumped from a di'>abled plane in World 
War II and had vowed that one day he 
would do it again for fun . .J. Etienne 
Bacrot. 14. '>tarted pia) ing ches-. \\hen he 
\\ ao., four. He became the world\ younge'>t 
cheo.,s grandmaster ever. beating Canadian 
grandmtLo.,ter Kevin praggett. 42. 
5. Yother Teresa died at the age of R7. 
leaving behind a legacy of love and 
compas.,ion for the poor. he also left 
behind more than 4,000 nun'> pledged to 
continue the order she founded . 6. ln 

pril. heavy o.,pring '>nowo., raio.,ed the Red 
Ril·er in Grand Forb. orth Dakota 
tlooding the tovvn. causing 50.000 
re'> idenh to evacuate and destroying 

home-. and car-, in Ih path. 7 <ipecial 
Pro-.ecutor 1\.enneth \tarr began 
111ve-.ugating the Clinton., for their 
111volvement in the Whitewater land 
development company 111 Arkan._,,,..,_ 
Later. Starr became the key pro-.ecutor In 
Preo.,ident Clinton\ alleged rclationo.,hip 
\\ ith a fonner White House mtern. Starr 
\\as Investigating \\ hether the Preo.,Ident 
had coerced Monica Lew mo.,ky Into lying 
about the nature of their relatiOno.,lllp. 
Even ao., accusationo., rocked the White 
Houo.,e. the president\ approval ratmgo., 
v.ere hi'> highest ever. 8. The Heaven\ 
Gate Cult committed '>Uicide with the 
belief that their -;out-. would be picked up 
by a '>paceship hidden in the tail of the 
Halc-Bopp comet. Cult leader Marshall 
\pplewhite wa-. among the 39 dead. 
9. The men·.., religiouo., group. Promise 
1\.eepen. brought hundreds of thouo.,ands 
of men together in Washmgton D.C. to 
pledge their devotion to Je-.u-.. family and 
one another. 10. t Ohio tate L niver'>ity. 

ecretary of State Madeleine \/bright 
tried to make a case for L .. military 
action against Iraq. During the meeting. 
Albright was continually interrupted by 
prote-.ts from the audience. 11. When the 
Team\ter\ union went on '>trike at United 
Parcel ervice. the nation's leading 
package-delivery company. millions of 



packages \\ere delayed or lost. Labor 
Secretary tlexis IIerman kept PS and 

the Teamsters at the bargainmg table and 
the '>tnke ended after tv.o wee b. 12. Bill 
and Hillary Uinton faced an empty nest 
a'> daughter Chelsea went away to 
college at Stanford. Mrs. Clinton also 
marked another milestone by celebratmg 
her 50th btrthday. 13. Bobbi 11/c(auglzey. 
from Carli., le. Iowa. gave birth to 
septuplets. The babie., ranged in '>i.te 

from 2lb., .. S 
o.t to 3 lb., .. 4 
O.t. It i., 
e.,timated the 
"vkCaughey \ 
will change 
more than 
15.000 
diaper'> tht., 
year. • The 

diet drug., f en-phen and Redux were 
removed from the market after the Food 

and Drug Admini.,tratton discovered the 
medication., caused senous heart 
problems. • Ted Turner donated $1 
billion to the nited ations, while 
encouraging others to contribute to 
charitable cau.,es. Financier George 
Soro., pledged 5(X) million to Russia for 
health, education, and welfare while Bill 
Gate., pledged 200 million to bring the 
Internet to low-income ltbraries. 
• Earthquakes in Italy left II people 
dead and thousands homeless. • U ICEF 
estimated that 80,0(X) children were 
starving in the North Korean famine. 
• Captain Craig Button\ A- 10 plane 
mysteriously disappeared after he 
suddenly broke a three-plane formation 
over Ariwna and headed toward 
Colorado. The jet was found cra.,hed near 
Eagle. Colorado with Button\ remams 
inside. The four 5{X)-pound bombs that 
were on the jet ha've not been recovered. 
• First Lieutenant Kelly Flinn , the first 
woman to pilot a 8 -52, was given a 
general discharge from the Air Force for 
lack of integrity and disobedience to 
orders. Her career ended over an alleged 
affair with the husband of an Air Force 
airman. • Timothy McVeigh was 
com icted of the Oklahoma Ctty bombing 
and '>entenced to death. • Terry ichols. 
also arre..,ted for the April 19. 1995 
bombing wa-, convicted of con.,piracy and 
man.,laughter. He wa., acquitted of murder 
and weapon'> charge.,. • Ted Kaczynski 
pled guilty to being the nabomber in 

exchange for a 'ientence of life in pri on 
v, ithout parole. Kaczynski waged a 17-

year anti-technology bombing campaign 
that included a string of 16 bombing-.. 
Three people were killed and 29 injured. 

What was the most 
significant 
event to you? 

Top 10 Most Significant 
Events for 1997: 

1. Princess Diana's death 
2. Mother Teresa's death 
3. Hale-Bopp Comet 
4. Mars exploration 
5. Hong Kong reverting 

to Chinese control 
6. El Niiio 
7. Flood in North Dakota 
8. The victory of 

Britain's Labour party 
9. The birth of 

septuplets in Iowa 
10. UPS strike 
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6. Congressman 'wnnJ Bono d1ed in a 
s"-iing accident. Before turning to 
politics. Bono achieved fame as a 
songwriter, entertainer. and half of the 
duo Sonn\ and Cher. • A bomb in an 
abortion clinic m B1rmingham. Alabama 
left an oil-duty pollee officer dead and a 
nurse critically v.ounded. • The Peabod) 
Av.ard for broadcastmg excellence v.as 
av.arded to author and JOurnall-.t Peter 
Gzow.\ki. This was the first time a 

anadian had received the prestig1ous 
Amen can av. ard for work in Canada. 
• Susie Maroney of u-.tralla became the 
fir'>t woman to swim from Cuba to 
Florida. It took her 24 I hour-. to 
complete the 112 mile -.tretch. • The 
threat of v.ar in the middle ea-.t wa-. again 

a concern as Saddam Hu-.-.em failed 
to comply with . . weapon-. 
regulations. However. the L. . 
Security Council voted unanimou-.1) 
to endor-.e a deal negotiated by 
Secretary-General KofiAmzan that 
prO\ ided . . inspector.., 
unrestricted acce<.,s to all weapons 
o.,1tes. • In West Paducah. Kentucky. 
Michael Carneal. a high -.chool 
freo.,hman, opened fire on a group of 
o.,tudents gathered for a prayer 
o.,cn 1cc at Heath High ch<X)I. Three 
girls were killed and five other 
'>tudcnt<-. wounded. • A L .S. \1annc 
jet .,I iced through a cable car line at 
an Italian o.,k1 resort k1lling 20 
people. · The u.S. Department of 

griculture recalled 25 million 
pounds of possibly tainted beef after 
an outbreak of the E. Coli v iru .. • In 
Pearl, Missi sippi, Luke Woodham. 
16. stabbed hi mother to death and 
then ,.,ent to school" 1th a ritle and 
opened fire. W hmn killed t\\O of 
his cia . mates and \\.Otmded seven 
other . • We paid final re peel to 
vHiter WilliamS. Burrough'>. 
Malcolm x·. widO\\ Belt) 

habazz, arti. t Willem De 
Kooning. poet lien Gmo.,berg, 

mba ador to France Pamela 
Harriman. Michael Kennedy. and 
politician Paul Tsonga .. 
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1. Martina Hiugis captured the L .S . 
Open tennt" tournament. Htngt'> had a 
rcmark.able year \1. ith a record of 7'5-'5. 
She \I. on three of the four Grand Slam 
tournaments and became the ltr-,t pl<.t}Cr 
to earn more than 'li.3 million in a -,ca-,on. 
2. Figure ~o,k<.ller colt Hamilton . . W. left 
the )tan on Ice tour in \ltarch ol 1997 to 
undergo chemotherap> for tc-,ttcular 
cancer. But. on October 29. he returned 
to the ice and a cheering CfO\I.d. Hi-, 
progno-,i-, io., for a full reCO\Cr). 3. In 
college football. the ntver...tt) of 
\ltichigan and the Cni\ersit> of 

ebra-,k.a o.,hared the national 
champtonship. Michtgan \Charles 
Woodson became the first primanl> 
dcfemive player to \I. in the llei-.man 
Troph}. 4. porh broadcaster. Harry 
Caray voice of the Chicago Cub\. died 
at the age of 77. 5. After several 
attempts. two L .. \I.Omen\ 
profe~o,-,ional basketball league-. \l.ere 
final!> unveiled in 1997 the ABL and 
theW BA. Sheryl Swoopes. 26. \l.ho 
led the 1996 Ol}mptc team to a gold 
medal. ~o,igned with theW BA\ 
Houston Comeh. 6. \ iolet Palmer and 
Dee Kantner became the BA\ l'iro.,t 
female referee'>. In their rookie ~o,ea~o,on, 
both \1. ill earn go.ooo. 7. The Detroit 

Red Wings defeated the Philadelphia 
H~ers to v. in thetr etghth Stanlc> Cup. 
8. In 1997. Jeff Gordon won I 0 races. 
took. home 4.2 million in pri/c mone}. 
and captured hi-, -,ccond Wmston Cup 
Champion-,hip in three }Car'>. 9. At age 
21 , Tiger Woods outplayed his opponents 
to \1. in the Master-, with a record 1.3-
'>trok.e margin. Woods finished the 1997 
-,cason as the game\ leading money 
\1. inner. tak.ing home more than two 
mtllton dollar-, and \l.a~o, named PG \ 
Player of the Year. Tiger\ lather. Earl 
Wood~o,, first put a golf club 111 hts -,on\ 
hands when Tiger wa~o, onl> II months 
old. 10. Super Bowl XXII had 
excttement for fans of both teams right 
down to the final ~o,econds. The FC 
Champion Denver Bronco~o,, led b> 
quarterback John Elway. beat the FL\ 
Green Ba> Packer~o,, .31 -24. !way finally 
\I.On his first uper Bowl ring after 
'>C\ era! losses. 11. In the World erie~o,, 

~oises Alou led the Florida Marlins to 
"ictor> over the Cleveland lndian~o, with 
three homer~o, and nine RBk Onl> in 
their fifth >ear. the Marlins reached the 
World Series faster than any expansion 
team in history.J2. In Mike Tyson\ and 
Evander Holyfield'" boxing rematch, 
Ty~o,on bit off a piece of Holy field\ right 



ear in the third round. TY',on \\U'> 
di-;qualified. fined. and '>Uspended from 
boxing in e\ada. J3. Michael Jordan 
and the hicago Bulb defeated the tah 
Jazz to capture their fifth B title in 
'ie en year-,. • Oscar De La Hoya 
defeated Pernell Whitaker in a 
unanimou<; decision and captured the 
World Boxing ouncil Welterweight 
Title. • Arizona defeated Kentucky g4-79 
in the C A tournament to\\ in it<. fiN 
national men\ ba-,k.etball title. • tlanta 

Brave<; pitcher Greg Maddux <;igned a 
contract exteiNOn for )57.5 million 
wh1ch made hun the highe'it-paid pl<.tyer 
in baseball. • MaJor league ba-,eball 
celebrated the 50th ann I\ ersal} of Jackie 
Robinson\ effort'> to integrate ba-,eball. 
In Robm..,on \honor. h1.., number .. 42" 
wa-. retired from all team ro~o,ter..,. • Pete 
Sampras dominated at Wimbledon to 

win 11 for the fourth t1me 
in f1ve year\. • ho at 
Wimbledon. three-t1me 
champion Boris Becker 
-.tunned the world by 
announcing hi.., retirement 
from tenni~o,. • In her debut 
at the LJ.S. Open. 17-year 
old Venus William .\ 
became the fiN un..,eeded 
woman to ad\ ance to the 
I mab. • The Arthur Ashe 
Stadium opened in 
Flu..,hmg. e\\ York in 

ugu..,t \\ ith a parade of 
45 lenni.., champion.., 

including hri<., Evert and John Me nroc. 
• Michael Johnson ran the 400 meter 
race in 44. 12 seconds to \\in hi<., third 
con-.ecutivc \\Orld championship in track. 
and field. • fter 20 year<., of tl} ing. Dale 
Earnhardt won the Daytona 500. 
lucky penny \\a'> given to him before the 
race from a five year old girl permanent() 
confined to a \\heelchair. The Mak.e- -
Wi<.,h foundation granted her reque<.,l to 
'>ee the Daytona 500 and meet Earnhart. 
• Jockey Gary Ste~·ens. riding il\er 

hann. captured hi~o, third Kentucky 
Derby. • We paid final respects to got f 
legend Ben Hogan. baseball center fielder 

LIJ1 Fltxxl. and jock.e) Eddie rcaro. 

Who were your favorite 
sports personalities? 
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5. De~pite injurie., and the flu. anadian 
Elvi tojko \>\On the .,ilver medal in 
men\ figure 'ikating. Ilia Kulih. of 
Russia won the gold medaL while 
Phillippe Candeloro of France won the 
bronze. 6. The U.S. women' hockey 
team defeated Canada and \>\On the gold 
medal to capture the first Olympic 
women\ hockey title. Canada took 
home the silver and Finland the bron1e. 
The .S. team also appeared on the 
March Wheaties box. • The Czech 
Republic captured its first hockey gold 
medal when it defeated Ru.,s1a 1-0. The 
bron1e medal went to Finland. 
• Canadians Catriona LeMay-Doan 
and usan Auch dominated women ·s 
speed.,kating by winning the gold and 
the silver medals in the 500 meter race. 

• Canada also did well in the men\ 
speedskat111g. In the 500 meter 
race. Jeremy Wotherspoon \>\On 
the silver medal and Kevin 
Overland took the bronLe. • L .S. 
athlete-. \>\Oil three gold medal-. 111 
freestyle sk1111g. Eric Bergoust 
\\On gold 111 the men\ aerials 
while Nikki Stone took the gold in 
women\ aerials. Johnny Moseley 
won gold in the men's moguls. 
• After two da}c, of competition 
and four heats. Canada and Italy 
tied for the gold medal 111 the 
men's two-man bobsled 
competition. Th1., v.as the fir<.t 
time that t\>\O teams <.,hared the 
gold medal 111 th1s event. • In the 
end. the United States brought 
home 13 medals and Canada 15. 
But. it was Gem1any with a medal 
count of 29 that topped the li'>t. 

'omay wa'> not far behind with 25 -· ~ ,.. 
medal'>. and Ru-.sia won I . tD 
Women accounted for eight of the .. 
13 L .. medab. • Nagano's closing 2. 
ceremony included a backdrop of < 
50.000 illuminated handheld 3 
lantern'> and a thank you to the 
world for allo\>\ 111g it to be the ho'>t 
of the final Winter Olympic~ of the 
20th centuf}. The captain of the 

.S. women\ hockey team. Cammi 
Granato. carried the merican flag 
at the ceremony. 
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I. !tal ian fashion designer Gianni 
lenacc was gunned dO\\-n in front of his 
Miami home by alleged serial killer 

ndrew Cunanan. Cunanan later took his 
own life as police closed in after an 
extensive manhunt. 2. Time magazine 
selected ~ndrew (,rore. chairman and 
CEO of Intel, as its 1997 Man of the 
Year. He was the person mo~;t re~;ponsible 
for the astounding "growth in the power 
and innovative potential of microchips." 
3. In an effort to ~;ave Apple, cofounder 

teve Jobs struck a deal with its number 
one competitor. Microsoft. The 
agreement gave Jobs ~;orne time to rescue 
the company, while the Microsoft 

hainnan, Bill Gates, became part owner 
of Apple after buying ISO million in 
~;tock . 4. Tamagotclzi gave kids a taste of 
responsibility. Much like the real thing, 
these virtual reality pets needed 
everything from attention, to food, to 
sleep. Without this care. the pets would 
mi~;behave, get fat, or even expire. 

5.1/ot nhee/s released it "miniature" 
ver<.,ion of the ojoumer Mar'> Rover, 
complete with Pathfinder spacecraft and 

lander. Kid'> and toy collector'> sent sale'> 
'>oaring. 6. With increa'>ed reading 
awareness on television due in large part 
to Oprah Winfre} 's book club, and the 
rise of espres'>o-serving bookstores. 

merican<., experienced a kind of reading 
renaissance. 7. People magazine released 
it~; fiN issue of Teen People, with Par(\' 

o.ffil·e\ Jennifer Love Hewitt on the 
cover. The fiN issue included article · 
about what\ hot in fashion, a behind the 
scenes look at the mu<.,ic group Hanson, 
and photo nashbacks of Brad Pitt. 
8. Beanie babies sent children and 
parents running to the toy store. These 
cuddly little creatures were must-haves 
for kids of all ages. Retired beanies, like 
Peanut the Elephant, increased 
enormously in value. 9. The 1/ale-Bopp 
Comet returned to view 4,200 year after 
its last visit. In many areas, the comet 
was visible with the naked eye. The 
comet's next appearance <.,hould be in the 
year 4397. 10. In a re-match in Ma}, 
IBM\ chess playing machine, Deep 
Blue, defeated world champion Russian 
Garry kaf>Jparov. II . Retro 70s trends 
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brought back 
bcll-bollom\. 
platfom1 \hoe.,. 
bullerfl} collar\. 
and an arra} of 
other \lyle\ that 
sent teen-. into a 
fa-.hion era that 
u-.ed to be 
associated v. ith 
their parents. 
12. In 1997. 
TommJ llilfiger 
opened h1\ fir<.,t 
mega..,tore on 
Rodeo Om e in 
Be\'erly Hills. 
Califomw and 
publi-.hed All 
\mencon: A 

Srrle Book. Hi\ 
primaf} -colored. 
patriotic thcmed 
'>portswear wa" 
popular with 
teen<.,. • The 
"soul patch" 
became the 
latest fashion 
'ilatement in 
facial hair. It 
could be worn 
with or without 
a mustache and 
was popular 

among teens and movie <;tar<; lik.e Keanu 

Reeves and Josh Brolin. • Riverdance. 
based on traditional Irish step dancing. 
played to pack.ed house" in the Lnited 
States and Australia. Its soundtrack. 
sta}ed on the Billboard\ World \llu<;ic 
charts for more than a year. • Barbie 
received a make-over that included a 
breast reduction and a more realistic 
waistline. • The Federal Communications 
Commission cleared the way for high
definition digital television. gi" ing 
audiences a sharper image and CD 
quality sound. • America Online took. 
over Compu erve\ 2.6 million member., 
to make AOL number one in the online 
industry. On a typical da) OL 
subscribers logged on 16.7 million times. 
• In a ewsweef... Poll. 89%- of teens used 
computers at least several times a \\eek.. 

What were the trends & 
technology stories in your 
area? 

1997 Trends: 
1. Beanie Babies 
2. Tamagotchi V"ll'tual Pets 
3. Retro 70s fashion and 

the return of disco 
4. Tommy Hilfiger clothes 
5. Riverdance 
6. Surfing the net 
7. Cloning 
8. The soul patch 
9. Oprah's Book Club 
10. Home electronic games 
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• June marked the 50th anniversary oftht 
alleged crash in 1947 of a flying saucer 
near Roswell, New Mexico. Due to all 
the hype, Roswell became known as the 
capital of America's alien nation. • Whe 
the shuttle Columbia takes off in 
December 1998, Eileen Collins will 
become the first woman to lead a U. 
space mission. Collins, the nation's first 
female space shuttle pilot, has flown tw 
previous shuttle mission , one in l 95 
and the other in 1997. • The w · nner of th 
1998 Westin house cience Tal nt 
earch and a 40,000 scholarship as 

Christopher Colill Mihelich, a 17-year 
old from Indianapolis. For his project, 
Mihelich tudied certain propertie of 
polynomials that have applications to 
geometry and combinatoric . 
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